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Assessor Elstoo M. French Re-elected By Fifty-six

Majority After a Hard

Fonght Election.

REST WAS A CLEAN SWEEP FOR THE REPUBLICANS
: " | - - v -

HOT FIGHT FOR MAYOR OF FANWOOD BOROUGH RE-

SULTED IN A TIE.

Democrats Won At Dunellen and Somerville-Honors Divided

By Parties At Bound Brook-Republicans

Defeated In North Plainfield Township—

Westfleld For Police Force.

Two CENTS A COPY—$5 A YEAR.

voted tbe straight ticket, wblle tfc_
R-publicans elaabed right and
left and particularly, as before elated,
tbe saaeeeorshlp nomination.

Tbe vote in detail follows:
FOB MAYOR.

lac ad
Dl-t. DIstTotaL

N. B. Smalley, R 321 2(54 685
H A . Woodruff. D 159 173 332

Smaltay's ma] 253.
KJHCOOXCILME*.

J P. Northrop. R 323 sea 585
O L. Nichols. R 319 260 579
D. A. Mill*. D 155 177 33i
J. VanWinkle. Jr .D 161 174 335

Northrop's m*>j 860.
NiohnN' mH] 344.
FORCOLLE.TOB.

O F . Brown. R 321 363 584
W. J. Oonroy. D ...160 173 333

Brown'a m»] 251.
FOR ASSESSOR.

H.J. Mar'ln. R 211 316 427
E. M Frenon, D 369 314 4S3

Franco'* ma] 60
FOR FREEHOLDER.

Andrew LutktDS, B-390 336 636
Jacob Voebl, D 188 198 386

L'irklna' tnsj 140.
FOR JCSTICR OF

THE PEACE.
B. J. Oiaeen, B 319 367 676
H. 8. Thomas, B . . . 327 364 691
D. D B malley, D 170 183 363
L W. Hammond. D..145 167 313

Thomas' mi] 238.
Oiaeen'a ma] 333.
TOR COMMISIONBB

OF APPEAL.
W. O Smith. R 333 364 596

FOR POUND KEEPER.
Iiraei Lewi*. R 333 169 601

MAYOR N. B. SMALLEY.
V Successful Candidates.

ASSESSOR E. M. FRENCH.

The strenuous fight made to defeat
Mayor N. B. Smalley and tbe other
Bepublloan nominees In North Plain
field, and tbtn so;re a repudiation of
tbe present borough administration,
resulted in tbe triumphant election of
the whole Bepublloan ticket by good
ma] art ties, with the exception of
Horace 3. Martin, tbe candidate for
assessor, who went down in defeat
before Elstoo M. French.

Mayor Smalley received 253 ma
Jority over Woodruff while French,
the only Democrat elected, obtained
66 more votes than his opponent for
the asaeasorshlp. Andrew Lutklns ran
behin 1 his ticket for freeholder. Jacob
Voebl, the Democratic candidate tor
the freeboldershlp, was next hlgbeat
man on his ticket H. 8. Thomas, tbe
majority party's candidate for a jus-
ticeship, polled tbe blgbeat number of
rotes cast for any one oandldate, re-
oelvlng 591 cf tbe total vote cast,
wbicb was 934.

There were many split Republican
tickets, especially In tbe Second dis-
trict, and tbe "knifing" was mainly
aimed at tbe asseseorsblp.

The election returns can be taken as
a oomplete vindication of tbe policy
pursued by Mayor N. B. Bmaliey dur-
ing hie term of offloe The fight was
made largely on the issues and per-
sonal popularity did not materially
affect tbe oontest exoept In tbe case cf
Eiston M. French. Tbe voters of tie
borough have endorsed tbe adminis-
tration of Mayor N. B. Smalley and
stamped their approval upon the pro
greselve stand he has taken in bor-
ough affairs. The widening of Somer-
set street is what the people declared
they wanted in yesterday's election.
The slight increase in tbe tax rate
must be taken as 'meeting with tbe
approval of tbe voters.

Tbe vote polled wa3 a medium siz^d
one, but the unprecedented amount of
cutting caused much delay in count-
ing tbe votes, and it was midnight be-
fore tbe returns were in from tbe Firbt
district.

Tbe total vote wa^2l. In the First
district, 48C votes were cast while 433
were polled in the Seoond. The Dem-
ooratlc candidates ran away ahead of

their party vote in ba'b districts with
tbe exception of Leander W. Ham-
mond, a candidate for one of tbe jus
tloaehlps of the peace. Ue ran eight
votes behind his Uoket.

Tbe election of Eiston M. French
was no surprise for the defeat of bis
opponent, Martin, was freely predicted
before the polls opened.

Jacob Voebl, the Democratic) cand-
idate for freeholder, mad a great in-
roads into tbe ambitions of Andrew
Lutklns. In the Second dlatrlot he
came within 38 votes of tying the pres-
ent freeholder's vote. For tbe collec
torablp, George F. Brown fell a few
short of his party vote.

Justice David D. 8malley, who ran
for re-dleotion on the Democratic tick-
et, received but 353 votes, whlob is un-
aufflclent to give him another term.

Northrop and Nichols, the two new
candidates for. the Council on the
Republican ticket, were elected by
safe majorities, Northrop running
allghtly ahead of his colleague on the
ticket. The Democrats named no
candidates for the commlsslonersblp
of appeals and poundkeeper and so W.
0. Smith and Israel Lewis, the Repub
Ucan nominees for the two respective
offices, were elected.

No tight was made on the amount
of appropriation for tbe Board of
Health, and but two votes were re-
corded against It. There was only
one ballot thrown out on tbe ground
of irregularity.

A few votes were east for candidates
other than those named on tbe tickets.
Among these were two votes for E. M,
French for freeholder and one for
collector; one vote for 3. O. Martin
tor assessor; one vote for D. D. Mills
for commissioner of appeals; one vote
for W. O. Smith for councilman; two
votes for W. 3. Oonroy for council-
man, and one vote for Wm. Campbell
tor commissioner of appeals.

In tbe First district alone there
were 311 split tlokete, of whlob 170
were Republican, and in tbe Second
district cutting played an even more
prominent part, and bere again it was
confined almost exclusively to the
R publican voters. The Democrats
in both dlitrlcts, with few exceptions,

TIE VOTE FOR MAYCR.

Exciting Election at Fanwood Borough
With Three Tickets in

the Field.
(Special to Tbe Dai IT Press.)

Fan *ood, March 13.—Who is to be
mayor of the borougb is a thing still
undecided, after one of the fiercest
and hottest elections tn* residents of
Fanw >od have ever erjoyed. When
tSe p:lU opened yesterday morning
the regular Citizens' ticket named at
the borough primary Thursday eve
nlng.and headed by Thomas 8 Younp,
for mayor, fouad two opposition
tickets in tbe field with plenty of sup
port to give battle.

Tboisa* S. Y rung's nomination for
mayor wa* supported by two factions,
tne Ottlz§ns' ticket and tbe Indepen-
dent Oltiz >ns, tbe only diffarenoa In
tne two tickets being an opposition to
Wen. E Collins in tbe run for Coun-
climaolo honors, hid opponent being
John O. Steven*, who was also receiv-
ing ths support of the third ticket, tbe
ladependenr. A. D. Bseken was also
named on tbe Utter tick it as opposl
tton to Wright Babcock. All factions
woiked hard all day to gat their sup-
porters at tbe pjlla aod tbe result was
74 ball ̂ ta were cast out of a registry
or about 90. When the polls closed at 7
o'clock last night both aides claimed
a victory, and the counting of tbe bal-
l)ts was an exciting'period In the lives
of tbe borough residents.

Tbe two candidates for mayor kept
right together throughout tbe count
ani when the last one was counted
found the borough still undecided
upon the mayoralty question, as each
candidate bad received 37 vote*, mak-
ing a Ue, while tne honors in tbe Coun-
cil chambers had been awarded to
Messrs. Warren, Stevens and Bab-
cock.

H. Proal R ibinson had a complete
walkover for tbe offloe of commis-
sioner of appeal, as he was on all
tickets

All appropriations were carried and
the vote on bonding the borough for
tbe purpose of laying concrete side-
walks, was carried by a majority of 4
There being 32 for aod 2« against,

ELECTION AT THE 'PLAINS.

Quietest Election 5For Many Years-
Chief r ight Over Town-

ship' Committeeman.
(Special to Tbe Daily Press.)

Scotch Plains, Marcb 13—Oae of tbe
quietest elections in Fanwood town-
ship in years was tbe spiring election
held In the town rooms yesterday. I
Out of a registry list of 318 only 217

votes wen cast. Both parties worked
bar! to (ret tbe parry support out but
it was Impossible to do it.

Toe m-ilo Ugbt was made for the
offljeof township oommltteemin f>r
taree years. The Democrats were
able to return the present ooannltter-
man. Theodore Bruohtnan. by a
majority or 38 over Wm B. Buckler,
tne Republican nominee. Robert
Walpole, Republican, defeated his
Democratic opponent, George Tander
bilt, for the office of constable by a
majority of 33. Klelnaer, tbe Repub-
lican overseer of the poor, was re
talned in his office by a majority of
33. OommUaiooer of appeals, for two
years, Henry Cook, Republican, was
elected by 17 tnij >rity over John Cole,
while Cbas. Eller, Democratic nom
Inee for commissioner of appeals for
three yeir?, detailed Joan Cole.
Andrew Sohifier and Thomas 8.
Wbltenaok, Republicans, were elected
surveyors of highways. All the ap
propriations were carried. Bat one
ballot was rejected.

POLICE ADVOCATE WON.

Election at West.isld Was Uneventful
But for Fight Over Maintenance of

Police Force.
(BpeeUl to The Daily PrassJ

Weetfleld, March 13 —The antl po-
lloe advocates were completely routed
at the eieotlon bere yesterday when
the Republicans oarrled tbe polloe
appropriation of $3,500 by 199 votes.

There was but little Interest shown
n the election as the Democrats had

placed the same names on their tioketa
as the Republicans and tbe only
obange was the polloe appropriation,
tbe Democrats olalming tbe police de-
partment should be run for $1 500

hile the Republicans thought $2,600
tbe right figure.

W. W. Oonnoly, who was elected to
tbe township committee for one year
last spring, was re elected for the
term of three years.

Tbe vote was:
1st. 31.

D it. Diet. Total
Republican 313 1*4 396
Democratic 53 100 153
$2 TOO for police., l to 168 368
$1,500 for police . 61 98 159

Tbe following appropriations were
carried: For roads, $5 000; poor,
$1,000; fire department, $800; fire hy-
drants, $800; sewer maintenance and
loterest, $2 600; police, $3,500; town-
iblp expenses. $3 500

AT DUNELLEN.

Democrat* Elected All Their Ticket
With Two Exceptions-Tie Vote

For Councilman.
(Special to The Dally Press.)

Dunellen, March 13 —The result of
tbe election in Dunellen yesterday
was almost a complete victory for tbe
D jmocratlc party. With but two ex-
ceptions their entire ticket was elected
and one of these, Lewis Schneider,
oandldate for councilman, tied with
Joel O. Olddls tbe Republican nomi-
nee. An appointment will now have
to be made by tbe Council, having
power to do so In such oases.

The entire vote In brief waa as fol-
lows : For mayor, R. J. Bwackbamer,
D., 183, Frank Wynkoop, R , 117; for
members of tbe Borougb Council, Joel
O GMdla, B., 151, Robert L. Glddio,
B., 121, Lewis Schneider, D , 151, J. F.
Q. Kenney, D., 175; for freeholder, P.
O. Btaats. D , 151, Y H. Crtse, B. 145;
for commissioner of appeals, J. P.
Apgar, B , 147; for assessor, J. H. L.

eters, D. 160, Charles A. Ooriell, B
139; for constable, O. Wesley Blalne,
R., 147. Tbe Democrats bad no can-
didate for commissioner of appeals or
constable.

REPUBLICANS WON.

Elected Entire Ticket in Piscataway
Township With Exception of

One Constable.
(Special to Tbe Oalij Press. •

New Market, March 13—In tbe
Piscataway township election held
yesterday, tbe Republicans secured
very office with tbe exception of con

stable. The vote was as follows: For
town oommltteeman, Nelson M. Ollea,
B. 133. O. T. Rogers, D, 114; for sur-
veyors of highways, Albert L Boioe,
R. 114, Luther Boice. R. 142. Lewis
Harris, D. 106. Conrad Egel D. 108;
for commissioner of appeals, William
T. Dayton, B, 141, Benjamin A. Let-
son, D, 109; for constable, William
Beilly, D. 129, B. L. Pierce. B, 112;
for justice of tbe peace (ao opposition)
Nelson B. Giles. 98. The appropria
tions were fixed by tbe Republicans at
$5,000 for roads and $1 000 for poor

hich was sustained by tbe voters.

Other Election News on
Page 8.

Ml.) New
Tbe nurees at tbe bosplial are kept

very busy these days. During tbe past
ew days a number of patients have

been admitted for treatment. Some
will soon undergo operations.

UD KiLLFD_BY_FflST I I I
WASTRYINCTO CATCH UP WITH HIS

FATHER WHO WAS AHEAD.

AorldMtt O. eurred at Wesiflrld This
Morning—Boy Was Son or Promi-

nent New York Lawyer.
(Special to tbe Dally Pren.)

Westfleld, March 13 —Rodman
Brown, tbe tblrteen-year old son of
H. Hoffman Brown, a prominent New
York lawyer residing on Clark street,
was struck by a fast express on tbe
Central Railroad near tbe Westfield
avenue bridge at 8 o'clock this morn-
ing, and instantly killed.

Tbe boy was running after his
father wbo was hurrying along tbe
tracks to eaten a train at tbe depot.
Local passenger trains were approach-
Ing in both directions wblle tbe ex-
press was on the west bound main
track. In some manner he became
confused and su pped directly in front
of the latter train and was struck.
Death was Instantaneous.

Tbe body waa picked up and taken
to the station. County Physician
Westcott was notified and after view-
ing tbe body granted a permit for Its
removal to tbe bereaved parent's
home.

JOSEPH NOEL MISSING.

Disappeared Monday Morning and Family
It Greatly Worried About

> His Absence.
Joseph Noel, of 409 West ThlrJ

street, disappeared from tbe city last
Monday morning at 11 o'clock and
has not been seen since. His family is
greatly worried about him as It is
'eared something may have happened
to him. He was employed at Rogers'
flsb market and after drawing his
money be lafr at tbe hour stated. He
haa suffered three sunstrokes, one
very severe one last July. He has
been ill for s^ms time and bad
threatened to kill himself.

He Is described as 5 feet 2 incbf s
stout. 63 years of age, gray hair and
moustache. He wore a black plush
hat with an astraekan rim. He also
wore black trousers, three coats, one
brown, a Jersey and a dark blue one.

Kitke- Expensive Fun.
Eugene Brit ton, colored, of East

Fourth street, was this morning al-
lowed by City Judge Bunyon to choose
between paylog $5 fine and spending
twenty days In Jill for bruising the
eye and otherwise disfiguring tbe
features of Clara Dawcon, wbo boards
at tbe same place as Brltton. The
prisoner's plea was that be was only
playing with the Daweon woman.

Was Not Work He Wanted.
Walter Holden, a printer, of Bound

Brook, came to Platefleld yesterday in
search of work, but incidentally suc-
ceeded In finding too much liquor.
He was arreeted by Patrolman Vander-
weg for drunkeness and disorderly
oonduct on Park avenue yesterday
afternoon. City Judge Bunyon sus-
pended sentence at tne hearing this
morning.

Must Be Good Now.
John Williams was arrested last eve-

ning for being drunk and disorderly
on Park avenue by Patrolman Lun-
ger. He was given a bearing by City
Judge Bunyon this moralng and sen-
tence was suspended on his promise
to conduct himself more orderly here-
after.

Tunnel Was Moist.
Despite tbe great care to make tbe

tunnel at tbe North Avenue station
water tight, tbe heavy rain Sunday
night and Monday morning found its
way through the subway and in spots
It was quite moist. It did not oause
any inconvenience, however.

Council Merlins
The Common Oouocll will hold an

a j wrned meeting Monday evening,
March 18. when the proposed Im-
provements of the sewage beds under
a recently-drafted ordinance will be
advanced. Tbe ordinance will be of-
fered for a first reading.

Illustrated I,MMure at Hospital.
Tne members of tbe Girl's Friendly

Society of Grace P. E church recently
enjoyed an Illustrated lecture at Mub-
lenberg Hospital by Dr. Murray on
first aid to tbe Injured. Two more
lectures will be given In the near
future.

ph ,lo«raphcr Mold Out.
Aiolpb Breeslmalr, tbe photo-

grapher, has, on account of illness,
sold his gallery to a Somerville photo-
grapher. Mr. Beeaalmalr and bis wife
are now stepping wltb relatives on
Wilson avenue. North Plalnfleld.

Miss B<-<t»a> tu Speak.
Tbe annual meeting of the Lidles'

Aid Society, ot Wtrren chapel, will be
held tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.
It will be addreesed by Miss R^dway.

—This week we will have tbe finest
sbad and a*l varieties of seafood. Place
your orders early. Rogers.

Local Aews on Page 2.

m of H I HHBISL
Closing Meetings In The Local Gospel Compiign Held

Last Evening Were Very
Impressive.

TWO LARGEST CHURCHES IN CITY CROWDED.

DAY WAS OBSERVED AS ONE OF PRAYER AND STORES

WERE CLOSED.

Great Congregation Present At Meeting In First Baptist

Church In Afternoon - Remarkable Farewell

Meeting at The- North Avenue

Railroad
With a fervor and earnestness that

Is seldom seen, the series of evangel-
istio meetings In this city, whioh have
formed Plalnflald'e share In tbe great j
Twentieth Century Goepel campaign,
oame to an end last evening. Tbe
concluding meetings displayed to
some degree tbe wonderful results of
tbe labors of the last sixteen days.
They formed a fifing climax for tbe
greatest evangelistic movement that
Plalnfleld ever saw. Nearly all of the
business establishments of the city
closed during tbe afternoon or eve-
ning of this last day of tbe active
campaign. Services were held morn-
ing, afternoon and night and tbe day
was made one of prayer that the work
so auspiciously begun might continue
to prosper. In the evening, the
throngs whioh came to tbe meetings
were so great that the two largest
oburohes in tbe city were filled to
their limits and other overfl >w meet-
Ings were necessary. It was a re-
markable demonstration.

For tbe last sixteen days, special
services have baen held in this city
under tbe auspices of tbe Minister's
Association. All tbe evangelical de-
nominations have united to assist in
tbe work. Rev. Theodore 8. Hender-
son, pastor of the Simpson M. E.
church, of Brooklyn, addressed tbe
meetings. Then oame William Phil-
lips Hall, tbe well-known evangelist.
He has been in charge since his ar-
rival ten days ago, while Bev. Mr.
Henderson assisted in the work. F.
H. Jacobs, W. 8. Weeden and W. O.
Weeden have assisted In tbe musical
part of tbe services while Mr. Jacobs
conducted meetings for children and
for men.

While the special meetings ended
last night, the Gospel campaign has
not. Tbe local pastors and the lay
workers will work with zsal and energy
to make permanent tbe impression
wblcb these meetings have made on
tbe community.

Station.
followed by W. O. Weeden wbo ren-
dered "The Home Land."

"Verily, verily I say unto you, He
that entereth not by the door into tbe
sheepfold, but climbeth up some other
way, tbe same Is a thief and a
robber." and "But he that entereth in
by the door is the shepherd of tbe
sheep" (St. John x. 1, a.) was tbe
Biblical quotation upon which Mr.
Hall dwelt in his inspiring talk. God.
said be, makes plans for man to work
out and when man presumes to make
arrangements for himself without
consulting God he deceives himself. ^

One frequently thinks he can pursue
tbe even tenor of bis own way but he
finds that he is grievous^ mistiken
and It is essential for man to remem-
ber that only Christ can lead and he
must follow. Hoi ness Is what is de-
sired and this condition Is one ot spir-
itual healthiness and, when spiritually
sick, man responds to anybody, but
when well only to God.

The speaker described tbe two
classes of church members,, one pos-
sessing bare spiritual life, who are in
tbe majority, and tbe other having
abundant spiritual life, and these are -
sadly in the minority. Jeeus, said he,
oame to save people from their sins,
not In their sins, and He now calls
upon man to make Him master and
minister of himself. Oaly when the
spirit of God Is within one can there
be true liberty.

Mr. Hall .concluded bis address by
relating bis own experience as a faith-
ful and dutiful follower of Christ.
Those wbo were Christians as well as
those desiring to become so were
asked to stand up and the vast ma-
jority of those present responded to
tbe invitation. The services were
oonoluded with singing "Nearer My
God to Thee."

THE AFTERNOON MEETINC.
A multitude ibrongnd tne First Bap-

tist churob yesterday afternoon to
bear tbe Gospel preached by the re-
markable business man evangelist,
Wm. Phillips HalL Bev. G. W. Gard-
ner, pastor ot Grace M. E. churcb,
conducted tbe preliminary service of
Drayer, wbicb included tbe congrega-
tional singing of favorite Gospel
hymns and a number of short prayers,

A few remarks were made by Bev
Mr. Gardner on tbe Christian duty of
helping to convert sinners. Christ's
command to Peter as contained In
Johnxxl:l5, "Feed My Limbs," fur-
nished tbe text for tbe subject on
which Mr. Gardner dwelt. One must
first bumble himself with a contrite
heart and then take unto himself tbts
same commission given to Simon
Peter. Prayers by City Judge William
N. Runvon and several others closed
tbe half hour's devotions.

Tbe main service was commenced
by Rev. T S Henderson as t o n as
"I must tell Jesus" was rendered un-
der tbe able leadership of W. 0
Weeden.

A general supplication for God's
mercy and blessing waa lea by Rev
M. Gardner. F. H. Jacobs sang in
fine voice "He Saves Me" and was

AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Solemn and Impressive was the

dosing meeting held In tbe First
Baptist churob last evening. Hymns,
prayers, and the deeply earnest ad-
dress by William Phillips Hall were
all full of a feeling of regretful fare-
well. An I mmense congregation filled
tbe building, many peitons standing
or being seated In chairs. Oa the
platform with Mr. Hall were Bev. 3.
W. Richardson. Bev. Cornelius
Schencb, Ph.D., R9V. Charles L Good-
rich, Bev. G W. Gardiner, John
Irving Iiewia, a member of the execu-
tive committee ot the Twentieth Cen-
tury Gospel campaign, Frederic H.
Andrews and Wm. N. Runyon.

Tbe chorus choir, which was unusu-
ally large, tbe platform being filled to
its utmost limits, was under tbe charge
of F. H. Jacobs. Tbe song servioe be-
gan early, on account of tbe rapid oil-
ing up of the church. Opening prayer
was offered by Mr. Gardiner and Dr.
Schenck. While the announcements
were being made, Mr. Hall expressed
his thanks to ail wbo had helped to
make the meetings a success, Includ-
ing all the committees, ushers, singers,
personal workers and tbe press of the
city. During the offertory tbe choir
sang softly 'Lead Me Gently Home,
Father."

Before tbe beginning of bis address
Mr. Hall asked City Judge W. N. Bun-
yon and F. H Andrews each to say a
few words. Mr. Runyon's brief speech
was a deeply earnest appeal to those
wbo were not Christians not to resist
tbe call any longer but to give them-
selves to God without delay. Mr. An-
drews urged those wbo were Christians
to a deeper spiritual life, and reminded
those newly converted that they have
been saved in order that they might
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ITEMS OF G E H INIEfiEST.
IOCAL NEWS NOTES FOR ALL CLASSES

OF READERS.

V» Her* and There and
far Uie Benefit at

Preaa Patrons.
—S(« that you get tbe original De

Witt's Witch Hezel 8alve when you
Mk for It. Tbe genuine Is a certain
care for pllee, sores and skin diseases.
It. W. Baadolph.

—Wm. Hand & Sons nave removed
from New Brighton, L. I , to Elizi-
beth the printing plant to be used by
the publishers of the new Democratic
daily of that city.

—Tbe lingering cough following
grippe calls for One Minute Gougb
Core. For all throat and lung troubles
tbto la the only harmless remedy tbat
gives Immediate results Prevents
consumption. I*. W. Randolph.

—Free Samples, Nagle's Oream,
softens tbe skio, cures chapped bands
and heals roughness; no grease. Com
blnatlon of vegetable productions to
be had at Nagle'a Prescription Phar-
macy, Weat Front and Grove street.

—Prof. Ivlson, of Lonaconlng, Md.,
•offered terribly from neuralgia of the
stomach and Indigestion for thirteen
years and after tbe doctors failed to
cure him they fed him on morphine.
A friend advised tbe use of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure and after taking a few
bottles of It be says: "It has cured me
entirely, I can't say too much for
Kodol Dyspepsia Oure." It digests
what you eat L. W. Bandolph.

—Emerson O. Howard has sublet
tbe contract for delivering mall to
WarrenvlUe to A. E. Nichols. Tte
eontraot expire July l.

—Counterfeits of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve are liable to cause blood
poisoning. Leave them alone. The
original has the Dame DeWitt's upon
the box and wrapper. It Is a harmless
and healing salve for akin dlsoaoos.
Unequalled for piles. L. W. Bandolph.

—Juetloe Nash has Issued papers In
the contract case of the Plainfleld B *al
Estate Company, (Incorporated),
against Nathan I>9wia, returnable
March 18.

—When you are bilious, use those
famous little pills known as DeWitt's
Little Early Bleers to cleanse tbe
liver and bowela. They never gripe.
L. W. Bandolph.

Mrs. OUver Voorbees, of Eut Front
street, has been vUitlog BomervlUe
relatives.

Mrs. M. A. Carman, of Franklin
place, has received a cablegram from
her husband, Dr. Cirmao, from Cairo,
Egypt. He la making a tour of the
Mediterranean ports. He la la good
health. ^ ^

A HorrlbleK Outbreak |
"Of large sores on my little daugh-

ter's head developed into a case of
scald head" writes 0. D. Isblll. of
Morgantown, Tenn., but Bucklen'd
Arnica Salve oompetely cured her. It's
a guaranteed cure for Eczema, Tetter,
Salt Bbeum, Plmplee, Sores, TJIoers
and Piles. Only is cents at L. W.
Bandolph'^.

PERSONAL.

Francis M. Whlteley. of Stelner
place, is greatly improved from a se-
vere attack of rheumatism.

—Tbe Woman's Belief Corps will
meet In regular session Friday eve
nlng, at wblob time eome matters of
importance will be considered.

Frank Matcley.of Woodbull & Mar
, tin's store, is en] Dying a vacation of

one week. He is spending tbe time
visiting various points of Interest.

Mrs. Folger and son. of Newark,
have been spending a few days as
guests of Mrs. Folger's mother, Mrp.
M. A. Carman, of Franklin piece.

E. Maxwell Honeyman, of drove
street, baa accepted a poel ion with
R 7 . B Huntsman,NewTork alver
Using representative of tbe Newark
News. He resigned his position with
tbe American Express Company last
week.

V . i t Shall W« Havt for Dosj-rt?
. Tall Question arlaea In the family eve,

«S7. Lrt as answer It today. Try Jell _,
a aaUaknu and hoaltaful denut. Prepared'
la Iwo •mutes. No boiling I no baking I
' »»ly add baUlos water and aat to oooi.

-Lemon, Oraan, Baapberry and
>vk*nr. e«t a>aekac«3at your trocars

FOR ENDEAVORERS.

Interesting Side of the Work Bein
Carried on bv Youn*

Christians.
(Conducted by Press Department Union

County C. &. Union.)

Rsv. Mr. Harada, who acted as Dr.
Clark'a Interpreter during bis Uwt
vi it to Japan, baa a flourishing
Christian Endeavor Society in bla
cbutcb at Kobe. Last year tbe so-
ciety, with tbe belp of tbe women's
organization in the oirarob, raised
$7f 0. Tbe money baa been used In
tbe erection of a "Sblrxsbukwan" or
Christian Endeavor Hooee. The pur-
pose is to provide a comfortable
boarding place where yoonp men can
be under Christian it fiuencee. It has
accommodations for twenty persons
and has already accomplished much
Kood,

Christian Endeavor headquarters
have been opened in Minneapolis and
hereafter there will be on band a; full
line of Christian Endeavor literature
and supplies. Tbe rooms will be made
attractive and will be freely used as a
convenient and erjsyable meeting
place for northwestern Endeavorers.

Tbe Immanuel Beformed Endeavor
ers, of Alliance, O., have opened a
Sunday school In a neglected and re
mote suburb of tbe city. Tbe results
have been so gratifying tbat a build
ing to take tbe place of the rented
room in whioh the school now meets.
Is In contemplation.

Many ef the Christian Endeavor
societies of tbe county and State are
receiving new accessions to thei'
membership through tbe special meet-
ings which have been held in accord
ance with the plans of the National
Gospel Campaign.

NUrbl Was Her Terror.
"I would cough nearly all night

long," writes Mrs. Obas. ,'AppIegate,
of Alexandria, Ind.. "and could hardly
get any* sleep, I bad consumption so
bad tbat if I walked a block I would
oough frightfully and spit blood, but,
when all other medicines failed, three
$1 00 bottles of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery wholly cured me and I gained
68 pounds." It's absolutely guaran
teed to cure Coughs, Colds, LaOrippe,
Bronobltls and all Throat and Lung
Troubles. Prloe 5Oo and $1 00. Trial
bottles free at L. W. Randolph's drug
store.

AT THE THEATRES.

Somethin*- About the Attraction* Which
Plainfleld Theatre-Goers Mav Care

to .Witness.
"Herrmann the Great" will be the

attraction at Music Hall tonight. Tbls
marvelous exponent of the black art
U, without question, one of the beet
known and most talked about enter-
tainers In all tbe civilized countries of
tbe globe. His feats of legerdemain
border on the marvelous and are
startling and sensational. In faot It
may be truthfully said, tbat be stands
aloof and alone as the past master of
the magic art. New wonderful and
startling tricks are added each year to
bis repertoire and bis entertainments
improve as time progresses. Herr
mann excels even bis ancestors in the
art of palming. He bas more of this
c ass of tricks and they seem more
startling to tbe casual observer. HU
illusions are wonderful and tbe three
wblch be will present here are new to
this city. They are called "The
Mysterious Tub or Neptune." "L%
8upplice de Lutece" and "Cremation"
in which a beautiful young woman Is
burned alive before your eyes. A
strong feature of tha entertainment Is
tbe musical act of tbe five Noaaes, won-
derfully clever performers on numer-
ous and various kinds of musical In-
struments. To© act Is a refined and
highly artistic one and Is beaulfully
costumed and mounted. Tbe per
formanoe as a whole surpasses all
previous Herrmann entertainments.

• • * • • •
Tbe laughing, rollicking, three act

musical farce "The Governor's Son"
at the Savoy Theatre, New Tork City
has made such a bit In their rather
dull theatrical season, with standing
room only at a premium every night,
tbat Manager L O. Seaman, after
four successful weeks, bas booked for
another tour. Tbe sprightly and
oatoby songs are being beard ail over
New Tork. This Is George M. Cohan's
first production of whole evening's
entertainment, and four weeks' pop-
ularity at tbe Savoy means tbat the
olever four as stars are making for a
higher notch in tbe tbeatrioal world.

—Like OUver Twist, children ask for
more when given One Minute Oougb
Cure. Mothers endorse it highly for
croup It quickly cures all coughs
and colds and every throat and lung
trouble. It is a specific for grippe and
astbma and bas long been a well-
known remedy for whooping oougb.
L. W. Randolph.

Lawyer Francis i. Blatz, of Somer.
set street, Is detained at borne by Ill-
ness.

John Dily, manager or "The Piney
Ridge" Company, has been visiting
friends in the city.

W, J. Cadmus and wife, of Long
Island City, are visiting Mr. Cadmus'
mother at 81 Somerset street.

William French, of St. Paul, Minn,
Is visiting bis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
P. M. French, of Somerset street.

MIR IHJfflK
BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST TO EVERY

DAILY PRESS READER.

Of tbe Doing* In City and
Harwich Told In Caoetae and

Pertinent Paragraphs.
—The Epworth League House at

Monroe Avenue church will be opened
Friday evening.

—Tbe regular weekly prayer meet
Ing will be beld at Trinity Beformed
church this evening.

—Tbe annual offering for domestic
missions will be taken at Trinity
Beformed cburch next Sunday morn-
Ing.

—Johnson & Barnes, of 217 Park
avenue, sell lots of good tbinss to eet
tbat can be made ready in a few
minutes.

—Another meeting of tbe Master
Mechanic's Association will be beld
in the Board of Trade rooms tomor-
row evening.

—The regular monthly meeting of
the Board of Trade will be beld Moo
day evening in tbe board rooms In the
Babcock building.

—The work of erecting fire escapes
on the Babcock building in tha rear
Is oompleted and approved by Build
ing Inspector Doane.

—Tbe Young Women's Mission
Band of Trinity Reformed cburch wil
conduct a cake sale at tbe store of J
A. Smith ft Brother, Saturday.

—Tbe question of raising the death
benefit will be dlecusied at tbe meet
loor of Franklin Council, No. 41, Jr
O. U. A. M., tomorrow evening.

—An Important meeting of the
Young Ladles' Missionary Society of
tbe First Baptist church will be held
Friday afternoon In tbe church par-
lors,

—Tbe regular midweek service at
tbe Congregational church will be
beld this evening. Tbe topic is one
of special interest and a large attend
ance Is desired.

—Family washing a specialty. Try
tbe celebrated domestic finish of tbe
Morey & LaBue Laundry Company,
S3 Somerset street. Wagons go to all
parts of tbe city.

—If you want your household fur
nlture moved April l, Henry J. Wler
enger, tbe popular truckman, will do
It right and at reasonable oharge
Leave orders at Blair's, 126 Park ave-
nue.

—The stomach controls tbe situation.
Those who are hearty and strong are
those who can *at and digest plenty or
rood. Kodol Dyspepsia Oure digests
what you eat an1 allows you to eat all
the good rood you want. It you suffer
from Indigestion, heartburn belching
or any other stomach trouble.this pre
paraKon can't help but do you good
Tbe DOT sensitive stomachs can take
It L. W. Bandolph.

IN IREALMJF » Y .
PERSONAL JOTTINGS COLLECTED IN

CITY AND BOROUCH.

Dam iMneja af ptaloaMdrr* ai
Tlw#r Cueats rwrnlly CVlMU*

and Tmcf jr ToM.
Henry B. Drake, of Doer street. Is

visiting friends In Philadelphia.
Mrs. Clark, of Newark, has been

vtelttng her sister, Mrs A. D. Pope, of
the borough.

Bon Foster, or Washington Park,
has eecured a position with the New
ark Evening News.

Miaa B>«4le Baldwin, of Brooklyn,
la tbe guest or Miss Mabelle Smith, of
Westervelt arena*.

Roundsman John Flynn now goes
on duty at 19 o'clock noon and goes
off at ia o'clock midnight.

Carroll L. Bunyon, of Tale Uni-
versity, has been spending a few days
at his home on East Ninth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 8cbultbels. of
Manning avenue, have been entertain-
ing relatives from New Brunswick.

Miss Minnie Ammerman, of Madl
eon. Is visiting at tbe home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. 8mailey, 8r., of Craig
place.

Edward LaBue, of Beaver Falls.
Pa., wbo was called to Plainfleld by
the death of bis father, baa returned
home.

Bev. Asa Dilts, a former pastor at
tbe Park Avenue Baptist church, will
occupy the pulpit at that cburoh next
Sunday.

Ralph K. Miner.or East 8 xth street,
is at Louisville. Ky., in the interest or
tbe American Engine Company, or
Bound Brook.

Charles Wbltall. or East Fifth street,
returned to Stonington, Conn., last
evening, after spending a few days
with bis parents.

J. Whitney Baker, or Prltoeton
University, returned to bis studies
yesterday after spending a few days
at bis borne on Stelle avenue.

—Their promptness and tbelr pleas-
ant effects make DeWitt's Little
Early Risers most popular little pills
wherever they are known. They are
simply perfect for liver and bowel
troubles. L. W. Bandolph.

$25.000 Our Grand $25,000

Ornithological Contest
Something entirely new and interesting

Bead what you sre to do. You may (ret 1.0UO
dollars. Our contest is to see who c«n make
the lancest list ot names (or kinds) of birds
from the following n»t of letters:.
W D O O O C C K Q U L I A F R T A R
I D G E S P N I E L V E B R D I M W

A D O H T L
llWe will recognize as a bird anything be-
lorrinfr to the Tea he red tribe, whether it be
a Hen, Orow. Singer or any other k ind. \ o-
can use snylener ss many tiroes to <• ake
name a* it appears In the hat of lettei
above; for instance Woodcock, Plover, Sno'
Bird, etc. To any pemons who csn make a
list of 25 or more different name* of birds, i
will g've absolutely KKEE a beautiful J*rl
value 1,1)00, dols. or leu-.

BIG PRIZES AWARDED DAILY.
"When you have made out'vour list fill out
the line on the bottom of thU advt, and
send to us with a Rtnniped Addressed envel-
ope, stamp of your country wi I do. then If
you are awarded a prize >ou can If you de-
sire (ret file pr ze In beco" ing • sung riber
to The Womit'i World W» shall award a

Srize 'O every person who sends the name of
i Birds, and our trilts will be an follows : For

rhe best lut, received each day. a Ucld
Watch; for the second best solution each
day a beautiful Imported Ten Set: for the
seven lie*' bent soluf ions each day,a Konrah
Saklb Diamond and Kuby Kins;: for the next
best solutio", a Gold Pi.ce; and for all other
coriect solutions. Prizes of Good Value.
These Prizes will be forwarded dailr. you
will not have to wait & long time In uncer-
tainty before you know tbe result There Is
no element of lottery In our plan. It makes
no difference whether we iret your solution
late or early In ti>e day. All you need is to
mall this advt. to us, and on tb- day It
reaches us. If your II.t Is the best. Ton shall
bsve t»e Gold w«teh, or If second best the
beautiful Tea Set, and so on. We mia antee
that we will awaid jou a prize. There is
absolutely no opportunity for deception on
our part—we cannot afford It. We want to
iret 1,000.000 well-Bat lulled subscribers, and
for that reason we don't want you to send
any u-onev until you know exactly what
prize you ba\e gained by answering the puz-
zl.s. As soon after 4 D. m. each day aa pos-
sible, the examiners will Judge the lists to
the hest of their ability, and «lll designate
the prizes. We will writ* to you at once
notifying you what prize has been awarded
you, Iben If you are satisfied, jou can serxl
your subscription to The Womaa's Word
and your pr ze will go by return of mail,
caniaice paid. To a person of narrow Ideas
It seems Impossible that we shou d he able
to make auch a gigantic offer, but we have
the money, brains and rep tation, we know
exactly what we are doing-, and If we can
legitimately (fair, a million subscribers by
this grand Id. a we know that this million
or well pleased subscriber* can be Induced to
recommend The Wonua's World to all
friends, thereby but din* i pour circulation
still furtter. We are wiling; to spend
28,000 dol ars In this contest In building up a
bin subscription Cst, and when this money Is
SDent we re-trve the rt«ht to | ub'nb a noti-
fication that the contest has been discon-
tinued. Don't d lay until It la too late. The
contest will continue until July 1,1901.

W- give a Bonus Prize of S« dollar*. Inde-
pendent of all others, to tbe person who
sends In the list rotten up in the beat and
handsomest manner. Our committee will
decide and award prize* dally, but tbe
special 860 nols. prize will be awarded In
September, lvoi Any birds name found la
the dictionaries accepted.

5 i . r ~ WHO WI AM
World Is a thoroughly reli-

able concern, we are known to do exactly as
weadrettise. As to our reliability we refer
to any Advertising Agent or business man
of London or New York. ~*

Name, .

Street,.

Town,..

Country
N. B.—Be careful and prepay your letter Se-

as we do not receive underpaid letters.
Address—"Tb* Wsaaa's WsrU."

ftrtatfara, Uadsa, W.,
130 U • -I) Ea(laa«.

SMALLEY BROS.,
144 North A venae.

Everything usually found ia
a flrst-olmM market

Order* called for and de-
livered

T»l«phone 88 A.

• _ ¥-_ twTtel, hapm. apf Waal laMt,
MTt Iff sa^ DUan is tat IHU. IW hfiiaf'.
tar m»lpj • * n r a . We aolirtt th» aunt J

i*a\ Ms

v̂sajsasak * • «s sasavvs r v j r v j I U * J I V U I * I i i r TT AH £*- ^ v * USâ #v»

Maaonlc TampU. Chicago, -11.

GOLD and BLLYEB

JEWELRY _
Genuine Diamond Rings
from $12.00 up at

loant's, 115 Park Attnuf.

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANGE

AGENTS.
110 But Front St.. Flainfleld. N. 3

Closing: Out

S K AJfE S.
5tove Repairing

A SPECIALTY.

A. n. QRIFFEN'5
I I* E. Frwri St.

We have placed on gale 50 (?ozen Ladies' French
Flannel and Serge Shirt Waists at one-third their
regular value. These waists were sold to us by
a prominent manufacturer at an immense conces-

sion and should be inspected by
all before the true merit of this
sale can be comprehended.
These waists are handsomely
made and all good shades and
not a one in the lot but what
is worth three times what we j
ask for them.- J

I. H. BOEHM
109-111-113 WEST FK0XT STREET.

We will close out all of our
Overcoats, Ulsters and Heavy
Weight Suits at a sacrifice,
so if you are in need of any
thing in the line of clothing it
will pay you to give us a ealJ
and see our great $3.98 Suit,
worth double the amount.

Also try a pair of our

FAMOUS 9 8 C PANTS.
Other goods sold in propor-

tion. Hats & Furnishings.

WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
206 WEST FRONT STREET.

OVERCOAT
and SUIT
SALE.

SALE OF TAFFETA
SILK WAISTS,

$3.89.
Made of fine quality Taffeta Silk, and nicely made
according to the prevailing styles. All the leading
shades and all sizes—at the absurdly low price of 3 89.

RAINY-DAY SKIRTS, $2.98.
A limited quantity to be sold at this price—made of
the dark Oxford material, and well made. As good as
most skirts sold at 3.98.

LEDERER'S.
KODAKS, FILMS
All kinds of Printing oat

papers and chemicals.

woix raum.
PLAIN FIELD PHOTO SUPPLY OO..

133 NORTH AVMNUe.

—:— MANY —:—

DAINTY DESSERTS
are made with our

SUPERIOR CREAM.
which is alwtys satisfactory for whipping and all domestic nses<
Try it in your breakfast coffee.

Plainfield Milk and Cream Co.,
MARCHANT BROS.

327 Watchong Ave. Telephone 829.
EYE STRAIN

is oansed by defective eyes. HEAD
ACHES and BLUBBED VISION is the
result These troubles can be remedied
by GLASSES scientifically KI'I'I'KT).

STILES 1 CO., 107 E Front * t ,
Every Thursday.

HOUBS 11:15 a. m. to 1 p. m. and 1:46
p. m to 4:30 p. m.

Free Examination. All glasses guaranteed.

Istablisaea

"fhatchef"
5 team and
Hot Water

HEATERS,
Furnaces,
Ranges.

Reliable in Every Respect.
Thousands In uae giving tbe very beat satisfaction. "Made in Newark."

. THATCHER FURNACE CO.,
3 « tf w s

5
0
A
P

We have, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Just
now vre hare a soap, special, 60c per doz.
ORE AT VALUE Mm
T. 8. ARMSTRONG, "Tha Ipottary"

Corner North and Park Avenues.

THEGILMANMILLIONS
Some New Light Thrown on

the Case.

OPPOSING ISTERtSTS HAVE AGREE*

Mrs. Hall to Receive a Proportionate
• bare of the Tea Merchant's Ka-

tate—A Great Shrinknn
of Values.

NEW VORK, March 13—The fight
oror the estate of Gtfirjre Francis Gil.
man, wbo made his niom-y in the tea
business, was aniicubly settled yesterday
by nn agreement aniutis; the adverse in-
terests, and there will be no litigation
orer the final disposition of the property
This agreement was arrived at after ser-
oral conferences of counsel for the heirs
of the full lilo<><l, those of the hulf blood
and Mrs. IShikily Hall, who liad inaio-
tained her first position that she was the
sole heir to Mr. (iilman's estate.

Krazier <Oilman, one of the half broth-
ers, who is staying at the Astor House,
admitted last night that a final agree-
ment had been reached. He said that Uie"
time since his half brother's death had
heen largely occupied iu determining the
exact value of the disputed estate, both
In New York and Connecticut. The inves-
tigation had been carried on by the law-
yers representing each interest and had
resulted in the conclusion tbat tbe whol*
estate, both real and personal, aggregat-
ed $2.5OO,fXK>. It was found, he said, thtt
the property in this city which the isto
Mr. Oilman owned was encumbered with
mortgages, as ia the estate at Black
Rock, Conn.

In view of the fact, therefore, of the
great decrease in the supposed value Of
the estate, which had been estimated ai
running into the tens of millions, it was
thought advisable and in the best inter-
est of all concerned to forestall any liti-
gation. Such litigation, Mr. Oilman said,
would result only in eating up the whole
estate in lawyers' fees and costs of court;
and there would be nothing for any of
the heirs at the end.

When it was found that tbe estate
would not reach a total of more than
$2,.%OO.OOO, and an agreement among all
of the heirs, numbering about 20, and se-
cluding Mrs. Hall, was reached, it was
decided to reserve a certain part of tha
money for tbe purpose of carrying on the
busineas of the Atlantic and Pacific Tea
company and for paying costs of admin-
istration in this state and in Connecticut.

This sum, Mr. Oilman said, is to be
$500,000, which it is believed will be am-
ple to carry on the business and to pay
legitimate legal expenses. This " " " i t
will be deducted from the total estate;
and the remainder, (2,000,000. wiU be di-
vided among the heirs.

With regard to the standing of Mrs.
Hall in tbe matter, Mr. Gilman said that
she would have exactly the same status
as the others interested in the case. She
will give op her claim to the Black Bock
property, which will be turned into tat
general fund for division when sold.

Mrs. Hall was not in this city yester-
day, her interests being looked out for at
the several conferences held by her law-
yer, K. 8. Hatch.

W a r n Aanerlevn B o n n and Jockeys
MEMPHIS. March 13.—M. Nicholas

Characaise of Brussels is at Montgom-
ery park in search of thoroughbred hone
flesh for racing purposes in his native
country. M. Characaise is the nephew
of Baron Characaise of Chateau da
Mappes, Jumaris, Belgium, and a prom-
inent factor in the affairs of the Bel-
gian turf. He is also in search of on*
or more American jockeys. "We have
but few race courses in Belgium," said
M. Characaise, "but our people are yery
fond of the sport, and it is on the in-
crease. I am here in America to boy
horses and to contract with jockeys. I
represent several owners who have giv-
en me carte blanche and to sign an
American jockey at any amount within
reason. There is a great demand for
American jockeys in England. Austria
and France as well, and I do not be-
lieve that the supply will reach the ds-
mand. One thing is certain, we are
willing to pay for what we get and do
not want something for nothing. A boy
that is good enough to win races in this
country tan fret an annual contract call-
ing for 40.U00 Belgian francs, which is
approiimately $8,000 in American mon-
ey."

No MlalB* Trouble Looked For.
1'ITTSBlRi;, Marcb 13.—Thomas

Lewis, national vice president of the
T'nion Mine Workers, is tn Pittsburg it-
tending the local scale conference be-
tween representatives of the miners antf
opera torn. He said he had no doubt but
that a KatUfuctory settlement will be
made, and he does not anticipate any
trouble on April 1, when the new seal*
goes into effect, in any part of the min-
ing states governed by it.

Opermtlo« OB Bonrke Coekrasu
NEW YORK, March 1 3 - F o r a slight

affection cf the throat with which he has
been'troubled Hon. W. Bourke Cockran
has submitted to sn operation performed
by Dr. F. H. Bosworth of this city. Tbe
operation is described as having been
wholly efficacious, and Mr. Cockran has
gone down to Sands Point for a week
during complete recovery from the sur-
gery referred to.

HaTrall Wants Statehood.
HONOLULU, via Kan Francisco,

March 13.—Bills have been passed in
both houses asking congress to grant
statehood to Hawaii. During tbe debate
in the xenate C*cil Brown, white, was or-
dered removed by the sergeant-at-arms.
He defied the official, and a fight was
only averted by adjournment.

No Help From Barbmdo*.
COLON. March 13.—The effort* of

Contractor Jobn H. McDonald to ob-
tain laborers from Barbados to work
on the Ouayaquil-Ciuito railroad have
been unsuccessful owing to the recent
official announcement hy the Jamaican
government discountenancing Juutaicao
emigration to Kcuador.

The Manirllln Strlkr.
MARSEILLKS. March 13. - Large

number? of strikers here overturned wag-
ons, opened sacks of peanuts and pre-
vented the Italian steamer Adria from
discharging her cargo- The police finally
Intervened and dispersed the rioters, tuak-
lug several arrests.

6

Sertooa Wreok In llaTarl*.
BERLIN. March 13.-In a railroad

collision near Hassfurt, Bavaria, a pas-
senger train was badly wrecked, aa4
eight person* were seriously injured.
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TROOPS COMING HOME!
Farewell Review of the Thir-

ty-fifth at Manila.

THE THOMAS SAILS OS FRIDAY.

FIFTY-SIXTH CONGRESS. (
A State t or What Was Dose at

Both Sessions.
WASHINGTON. March 13.—F. 8.

Wakefield, tally dork of the house of
representatives, has prepared a detailed
statement of the work of that body dur-

£ k ! £ t w o soil<ion>'of tlw Fiftr-lxth

lee Plant Construction I). In, .-d—sir
Handred Thousand Dol lars to

Build nnd Equip It — Insnlar
Government to Control.

MANILA. March 13.—Generals Mac-
Axtbur and Wheatin yesterday reviewed
the Thirty-fifth volunteer infantry and
highly complimented the regiment for us
fine appearance, service and proficiency.
The United States army transport Thom-
as is expected to arrive here today from
Mindanao with the Twenty-eighth volun-
teer infantry on board and to leave
March 15 for home with this regiment.

The authorities at Washington have as-
signed the control of the great ice plant,
the construction of which has been hin-
dered for various reasons for the last
two years, to the insular government. In
order to save cold storage capacity the
army will be furnished with ice under
contract with the insular government.

The house passed during the two ses-
sions 1,411 house bills nnd resolutions
and 793 senate bills and resolutions, mak-
ing a grand total of Z.XH bills and reso-
lutions acted upon. It left upon its cal-
endar unacted upon .".:>:: house bill* and
resolutions and S» senate bills and resolu-
tions. Included in the above it passed
a total of 158 house bills and resolutions
which failed to become laws and 17 sen-
ate bills and resolutions which also failed
to become laws. Twenty-nine of these
legislative acts failed of signature, two
were vetoed and a few recalled.

In the Fifty-6ftb congress the houne
passed 1,473 bills and resolution*, while
041 reported from committees remained
undisposed of.

The house was in session 197 days dur-
ing the Fifty-sixth congress, while tne

past eight congresses was 331.
A total of 6,070 senate acts were intro-

duced, of which but 1.050 reached the

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(Formerly Hotel McVey)

Hn«HB fc JOTTES.IProprieton.

Ladles" and Gentlemen's

Private Dining Parlor.
sa Kefarahhee Throurkoit.

Special attention iriven to Banquets,
Theatre Parties and Private

— Dinner* —
MI, 133, 130

HORTH AVEMTF. PLAITFIELD. I , J.

WBLtK

General Mac Arthur 'held that although
the expense of the construction of the
plant was borne by the' insular govern-
ment the work was undertaken as an
army necessity when the army and the
Insular government were practically one
and therefore the plant ought to be con-
trolled by the military.

The commission, without making any
recommendations, submitted separate
schemes for the military and civil control
of the plant, and the war department ap-
proves the latter.

There is much criticism of the location
of the plant, as it will be necessary to
transfer by land many articles to be
stored there from a joint on the Pasig
river below the Bridge of Spain.

The cost of operating the plant is esti-
mated at $150,000 a year.

Select Friend. In Tronble.
KANSAS CITY. March 13.—A special

to The Star from Fort Scott, Kan., says
announcement is made by the supreme
officers of the Order of Select Friends in
this city that the lodge had been forced
to suspend by the action of the Kansas
insurance commissioner in revoking its
license because it was considered by him
to be insolvent. The lodge has a total
membership of 3.000 in Kansas, Missouri
and Colorado and was carrying $0,000,-
000 insurance. Following the revocation

The reports on bills from the commit-
tees on military affairs, invalid pensions,
pensions and war claims -constituted a
large portion of those reported, as follows:
Military affairs 141, invalid pensions
L3S1, -pensions 200 and war claims 174.

j . Urrclliii, Brisk.
WASHINGTON. March 13.—An in-

crease of over 100 per cent in the number
of enlistments for the regular army sine*
the work of recruiting was begun Feb.
8, just after the passage of the army re-
organization bill, has encouraged war de-
partment officials. They now feel eon-
fident there will be no trouble about
finding all the men necessary to bring
the army up to its fall proportion befor*
the date arrives when the volunteers
must be mustered out. Adjutant Gen-
eral Corbin has been receiving almost
daily reports from the recruiting officers
scattered throughout the country show-
ing the results of their work. At the
end of the first week 368 recruits had
been obtained. For the week ended
March 8 736 recruits were obtained.

• Iti I'm
BOSTON. Marcl

sOtjr to Hentala.
rcB* 13.—Both brabranches

of the legislature had lively debates yes-
terday, toe senate on the proposed aboli-
tion of the death penalty, while the
house took up the annual question of
granting the right of suffrage to women.

of the license a friendly suit was brought; xhe senate killed the death penalty meas-
by the head officers of the society which
has resulted in the appointment of a re-
ceiver. C. C. Dutton of Erie. No official
statement of the lodge's financial condi-
tion has not yet been made.

To Visit Snmfarrn Sehools.
NEW YORK. March 13.—Kobert C.

Ogden, philanthropist, will start from
this city, on or about April 15 with 40
personally invited guests on a visit to
the educational Institutions of the south.
The personnel of the party is not yet
known, except that two or three of the
guests will be from New England, two
or three from .Virginia and the others
from this city.. The party will be com-
posed of people interested in education
and will make a study principally of the
facilities now afforded in the south for
the advancement of the negro, a matter
in which Mr. Ogden is deeply interested.
The trip i.-. to consume ten days.

The X«-»v Jer«e y I :i«-rt lon«.
NEW YORK. March 13.—Elections

were held yesterday in all the townships,
villages and boroughs of New Jersey. In
most of the places the contests w*re con-
fined to local issues. In Hackensack the
bain question was over the proposed ap-
propriation of $8,000 to increase the po-
lice force, a move which some citizens
thought necessary on account qf the nu-
merous burglaries in the town of lste.
In the borough of Fairview, Bergen
county, the fight was over the location of
a cemetery.

nre, 10 senators being in favor and 17
against the bill making imprisonment for
life rather than death by electric chair
the penalty for murder In this state. The
debate on woman suffrage, or, rather, on
the report of the committee on the peti-
tion of Mrs. Mary A. I-ivermore, which
report was adverse to the petitioner, was
very interesting, and the house was forc-
ed to adjourn without reaching a vote.

Drnnnrd la tae I'otomac.
CUMBERLAND, Md.. March 13.—

Mi«s Mary Callan. daughter of Thomas
j Calian. a prominent merchant at Little

Orleans, this county, and John McDan-
lels, ferryman, were drowned in the Po-
tomac river yesterday morning at Little
Orleans by the ferryboat in which they
were crossing upsetting. The cable,
which was moored to a tree, broke, and
the boat, whirled around by the swift
and swollen river, upset. McDaniels'
body was recovered, but Miss Callan'a
body was carried down the stream and
has not yet been found.

Niagara b? Srarrhllichl.
NIAGARA FALLS. March 1.1.—Ex-

perts of the General Electric company,
with new and powerful apparatus from
Schenectady, have tested searchlights
on Niagara falls from Falls View. The
Michigan Central has long desired to
give its patron-- a magnificent view of the
fall* under the electric light operation
by the power of the falls itself. The
first night's work in spite of disadvan-
tages and the scope to be covered was
successful and demonstrated its prac-
ticability. ; _

•fore Pinn«jl>«nl» Railroad Stork.
PHILADELPHIA. March 13.—The

stockholders of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road company at their annual meeting
derided to vote on the question of in-
creasing the capital stock of the com-
pany S100.miO.000 and to take a vote on
the classification of the directors. The
stock will be voted on these questions
on Tuesday, March 2(", when the annual
election will >>e held. The capital stock
is now $151,700,000, and the increase
will bring the total to $251,700,000.

Ordered Home.
WASHINGTON. March 13.—Orders

have been issued at the navy department
detaching Rear Admiral W. 8. Schley
from command of the south Atlantic sta-
tion iiu.I ordering him home for further
orders and detaching Rear Admiral B. J.
Cromwell from command of the Ports-
mouth navy yard April 1 and ordering
him to command of the south Atlantic
statiou. sailing from New York April 3.

Prrildrnt to Vlait the Vrllownlnnr.
WASHINGTON. March 13.—Ex-Sen-

ator Carter was at the White House yes-
terday and discussed with Secretary
Cortelyou some plans regarding the pres-
ident's western trip. It is understood
that the presidential party is to visit the
Yellowstone National park, and Mr. Car-
ter desired *> make arrangements for
the party when it passed through Mon-
tana and while in the park.

< hlrn«<- Taken.

Moroeran Tribesmen Dispersed.
ALGIERS. March 13.—A dispatch has

been received here from General Rer-
viere announcing that another engage-
ment has been fought between the
French punitive expedition, consisting of
French and Algerian troops, and the
Moroccan Berbers in the district of
Timimoun, oasis of Tooat, in which the
tribesmen were dispersed with great loss.
The French expedition lost 2 French offi-
cers and 23 men, including 4 Frenchmen,
killed and had many others wounded.

Floods la S r » c « r .
SYRACUSE, March 13.—Streets in

the northwest part of the city are many
feet deep in water, cellars are filled to
the windows and rafts are being pro-
pelled over sidewalks and yards. Several
children have had narrow escapes from
drowning. The cold has stopped the rise
of water, but serious results are feared
when the thaw begins.

Gorman Bill Passed In Maryland.
-ANNAPOLIS, March 13.—The bill to

amend the election laws so as to prevent
illiterates from voting passed the house
shortly before 3 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, four Democrats, Messrs. Buckey,
Pattison, Roberts and Garner, voting
with the Republicans against the niess-

New Weekly Paper at Osweajo.
OSWEGO, N. Y., March 13.—A week-

ly newspaper, nonpartisan politically and
called The Pathfinder, has been started
here with, it is said, a large financial
backing.

>.-vr York Markets.
FLOUR—State and western quiet and

barely steady. Minnesota patents. MO
4 SO? winter siraJKhts. » « & . » : winter
extras, 12.5Ofi2.6O; winter patents. U.65«4.

WHEAT—Opened firm and active on the
government report, but soon mat selling
orders which turned the market weak
and heavy; May. 7» 11-1««W lS-l*c.; July.
79RYE-Steady; state. 5«©67c. c. L t.. New
York, car lets; No. 2 western, 61c, f. o. D..

CORN—Opened very firm on an active
demand from shorts, helped by the gov-
ernment report, but subsequently weak-
en") with wheat. May. 4tt4c; July. « * c

OATS—Dull, but fairly steady: track.
white, state. 22'ti.',<c.: track, white, west-

^2^ **

FLAHTIZIJ), I . J.
Under entirely new management. Refur-

nished and redecorated. New Baths. New
Klpvatnr. New Open Plumblnc

Taste First-class. Kates Moderate.
For Information regarding rates, etc., ad

dress JOHN HAILKY.
Lessee and Manacer.

THE CRESCENT HOTEL,
ceraer of Somerset and Chatham Btlurta,
North P ainfluId. Beg-ular ana transient
boarders.

KUDCTV5 SFKIGEL,

HOTEL WALDORF,
E A S T F R O S T S T R E E T .

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.

Gottfried Krueger's
Extra Beer on

Draught.
Imported
Winea, liquors
andCigare. Hotel accommo-
dations and private Dining Boom.

EL KENSINGTOII • • .

J. I . Stats. Pron'r.
1ST HH U l HOBTH AVEHTJK.

• s raw ABB IP-TO-»AT«.
a i 1SSP1XTIOS ftwUCRaaV

IETNERWOOD FAR!
MILK

delivered direct from farm to consumers,
Wla. LIHDSAT * SOU,

Moontali ATS.

L. Cronk & Son,
Miirti in

Fine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic T|l«.

Tile-Work of Every
Description laid by
experienced : : :
workmen : : : :

018 LOGS,
am GBATH SB«
Kvsrytalaa for
Us riraslsee.

161 North Ave.
JOBa LLOYD, Kaaager.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

ANcgc table Preparationfor As-
similating itteFoodandRegula-
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

Signature
Promotes Digcstion.Checrfur-
ness and Rest.Contains neither
Ojrium.Morptune norMinexaL
NOT H X R C O T i c .

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-
Hon. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fcvensh-
ncss and L o s s OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

In
Use

Over
Thirty Years

GAST0R1A
For

JERSEY'^ GREATEST jSTORB.

HY0ROLITH8
l p _ CURES ALL _ 1

HEADACHES 10
LADIB8 DK8IR1NQ....

Knife-PlestlBf or Pinking
doae will »lease leave their orders at Mo.

at Duet btreet, and It will receive
iroaaptpros attention.

MBS. FOKCB.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If TOO haVTe>n't a reffnlar, health j raoTemcftt of th»
bowel. f*rry day. your- 111 or will be. Kftp your
bowelaopen, -vntTbe well. Force. In th« shap* of Tio-
Icnt phTftic orpiil potion, Ii davnttcroun. The smooth-
•.t,eu.e*t. moat perfect way of keepln* the bowel*
clear and clean la to take

CANDY
CATHARTIC

POKK-Flrtn; mess. J14.2&8U; family.

LARD — Firm: prime western steam.

BUTTER-Firm; state dairy. !3@21c.:
fresh creamery. I«*i22c.

CHEESE-Strong; fancy, large, colored
and white. Utfll^c.. fancy, small, colored,

f ll hi 1!<}1214C
and white. Utfll^c.. fancy, ,
12'Ac.: fancy, small, white. 1-!<}71214C

FOGS—Firm and unchanged: state and
Pennsylvania, at mark, HWlHH0-; west-

to Ogdensburg.' It is raid 20 more are
today. I RICE—Steady; domestic. 3%&GVic.; Ja-

Wealher Probablllt le. . PT>AL^W^:8teady: city. 4H«*«4c: coun-
InrrciTsina- cloudinenH, with rain, and XTf{j$¥q!fiir shipping. "H^SOc,: *-ood to

larnier; ft*»b to briak easterly winds. holce. ttG*c- _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _
- a

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Tula Good. Do Good.

KeTtr Ricken. Weaken, or Grip'. 10. B. and M cent«
per box: Write far fr. ,•Kr

altli. Addrera

Grip. 10. B. and M cen
aample, and booklet on

OSK
al Addr

i m i n t UIIDT coawrr. cairieo «r IIW TUB*.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN
JOHN WIRTH,

(Buooessor to Henry Ltefke.)

Bakery and Confectionery
Mi-Ma WIST m m STRIET.

Tel. l e . 733. All Order* PeUveree at Shert
Setlce.

TEI EYCK I HARRIS,
-DBAXBBfl I N -

TaHiy
OfBce i n Watehno* Art. Branch Offlce

frank Bowley • Dru« Store, 111 W. Front 8t

A. H ENANDEft
Mm* Ftttlnf. Steam and rt«.

Water
UoittMtor lor i

I W.WAMSICILE.
e f t i » Rorta ATe-PUUnfleld'N .

FRESH & SALTED MEATS.
OAM> n P 1 N I . ralli

(or and dellTerel protrrtlr.

Spring Opening Days
ADVANCE EASTER MODES

Earliest Showing Of

Spring Costumes.

Jjnpofted Spfipg
]Vlillipefy.

More Stocks, More Room De-

voted to Them, More Clerks

to Sell Them, And Better

Favoring Prices Than Any

Other Store in The State Can

Offer.

HAHNE & CO.,
NEWARK, N. J.

SUITINGS.
We have just received a new line of Suitings,

Trouserings and Spring Overcoats for
the early Easter Trade.'

ORDER NOW.

SE BRING, The Tailor. 202

Press Want Ads Brine Results.

HARRISON DYING.

All H*p«End Kipri'lril at Any Tim
A handoned.

INDIANAPOLIS. Manh 13. — The
test bulletin says thai the condition ot
eneral Harrison remained practically
nchanged, with the exception that he

was resting a little ensier. At 10:30 last
night \V. II. H. Miller, former law part-
ner of General Harrison and ex-attorney
general of the 1'njtiMl States, telephoned
;o John H. Klam, who was also a mem-
ber of General Harrison's law firm, to
come at onre to the residence, us the con-
dition of General Harrison was such that
the worst was expected at any time.

Dr. Jameson reports the condition of
General Harrison as extremely critical.
It is impossible at this time to accurate-
ly state how long the patient will be able
to withstand the deepening of the con-
gestion.

I>ate last night Dr. Jameson gave out
Lhe following statement:

"General Harrison is growing weaker.
The congestion is spreading, which is
alarming. He may live 33 or 40 hours,
but I fear the eu*l is now near.

"The increase in the number of respira-
tions is an alarming sign to myself and
the other physicians. It indicates that
the inflammation is deepening and"
spreading. The present situation shows
that Genera] Harrison is battling for re-
covery with all the force and strength
of a magnificent constitution and assisted
by the vigor of a life lived according to
the rules of hygiene, but battling unsuc-

ssfully. He is gradually growing worse.
Hour by hour his vitality decreases, and
he is less able to resist the attacks of
lhe inflammation. It is impossible at
this hour to predict how long the strug-
gle will endure. It may last 36 hours; it
may last 4.S. I think the general will he
able to go through the night successfully.
The vitality and power of resistance
manifested by General Harrison are
wonderful."

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

A new independent glass factory is to
be built at Kocheater.

A convention of mine workers met at
Hazleton, I'a. Five hundred delegates
were present.

The Dutch minister of war has re-
signed in consequence of an adverse Tote
in states general.

At McKeesport, Pa., a brewing plant
valued at $100,000 was wrecked by an
explosion of the "cooker." Two persona
were killed and two injured.

'A ONE SIDED FIGHT.
, German Troops Still Killing

Chinamen.

ACTIVITY NEAR THE GREAT WALL

Our Sanitary Methods Praised.
WASHINGTON. March 13. — Dr.

Louis H. Dvbayle, the delegate of Ni-
caragua and several other Central Amer-
ican countries at the recent Cuban med-
ical congress, is in Washington as the
guest of the Nicaraguan minister, Senor
Corea. Dr. Dehayle is the son-in-law of
ex-President Sarasa of Nicaragua, and
his prominence iu the scientific world is
indicated by his selection to represent a
number of the southern republics at the
congress which was to deal with the yel-
lew fever problem and like subjects of
vital concern to them. He says the med-
ical delegates recently assembled in Cuba
were impressed by the remarkable sani-
tary improvements going on through the
enterprise of the Americans and particu-
larly by the scientific experiments being
conducted to learn the cause and to
check the progress of yellow fever.

Telephone gj atem Knocked Ont.
OGDENSBURG, N. Y., March 13.—

Not a telephone is working in Ogdens-
burg. The guy wires broke, letting a ca-
ble drop on to the electric light wires,
which so charged it with electricity as to
set fire to the cable box, destroying ev-
ery wire as well as the leaders. The fire
alarm wires melted, opening the circuit
and ringing all alarm gongs. A chemical
engine was stationed at the exchange to
prevent damage to its interior. Linemen
and cable men have been summoned from
Syracuse. Watertown and Gouverneur,
and it will require ten days to repair
damages.

Billiard In the Northwest.
ST. PAL*I* March 13.—Special dis-

patches report a bad blizzard raging
throughout a portion of the Dakotas,
Minnesota and Wisconsin. In northwest-
ern Wisconsin a henvy snow is falling
which is drifting badly and blocking
roads. The temperature has fallen 50 de-
grees. Twelve inches of snow has fallen
at Hice Lake. Minn. At Chlppewa Falls,
Wis., street cars are tied up and railway
trains delayed by the snow.

Holland Boats For British >«vy.
LONDON. March 13.—Under the head-

Ing of submarine boats the admiralty re-
port says: "Five of the type invented by
Holland have been ordered, the first of
which should be delivered by next au-
tumn. What tin- future value of these
boats may bo in naval warfare can only
!>e a matter of conjecture. Experiments
with these boats will assisj the admiralty
in assessing their true value."

« 111 Hold Court In Buffalo.
ALBANY. March 13.—The court of

appeals will hold its summer session in
Buffalo instead of Saratoga as hereto-
fore. The term will last three weeks, be-
ginning Juue 3. A letter of acceptance of
the invitation of the Itar association of
Buffalo to hold the session in the Pan-
American city has been sent.

Blmrk and White to Wed.
WILKKSHAHRE. Ta.. March 13.—

A marriage license has been granted to
Charles E. Smith, a negro of Scranton,
ami Miss Maude Murray, a white wo-
man of this city. Smith is a coachman
and said to be quite well to do. Miss
Murray is a drensrnaker with a profita-
ble business.

Gift From Mr. l'araes;le.
NEW YORK, March 13.—It is an-

nounced that Andrew Carnegie has prom-
ised to give Youkers. N. Y.. $50,000 for
a public library building on condition
that the city guarantees to raise $">.(H>0
annually for its support and furnish a
site for the buililins. The gift has been
accepted.

Secretary Conll Dead.
NKW YORK, March 13—Joseph Con-

ti, for 20 years secretary to the Italian
consul In this city, is dead at the borne of
his daughter in Montclair, N. J. Sign
Conti was 51! years of age. Cerebra
hemorrhage caused death.

Krntcer Will >«t Yield.
BRUSSELS. March 13.—Dr. Leyd

announces that .Mr. Krutrer will ignore
the surrender negotiations between Gen-
eral Botta and Lord Kitchener.

llndnon Ill«er Open.
TUOY, N. Y., March. 13.—The Hudson

river is entirely open in front of this city.
The ice in the Uoogick U breaking up.

Berlin Anlhorillea Puzzled lo KaOW
the M<-a«<>n Fur the Movement

of < hlnese Troop** at
That I'oim.

March 13.—The war office
the following dispatch from
Wiildersee. dated l'ekinjf.

BERLIN,
lias received
Count von
March 11:

"In the fight west of Suling pass w»
lad only one slightly wounded. The Chi-
nese left 2T>0 dead on the field.

"Our cavalry, with four o,uiekfirer»»
?ursned the Chinese 12O miles. A battalion
remains at Fen-ping and westward from
the great wall in order to prevent a re-
;urn of the Chinese troops."

Official circles in Berlin declare that it
s impossible to judge here exactly what
eads to the Chinese activity around the

great wall. The Russian papers are
spreading reports that the movement
here is engineered by General Tung Ftl
risiang and Prince Tuau for the recon-
quest of Manchuria. It is to the interest
of Russia to circulate this view. On the
other hand it is believed in Berlin that
the Chinese troops near the great wall
bave but slight power of resistance, as
lhe report of Colonel Ledebur's engage-
ment seems to indicate. It is also belier-
ed that these Chinese troops are inferior
to those sent against the allies before the
capture of Peking.

The statement tbat Rnssia insists upon
China's signature to the Manchurian con-
vention rests upon Chinese authority, but
Germany has no reason to suppress such
information, and the fact remains that
the agreement has not yet been signed.

Nothing in known here as to the pub-
lished report that German capitalists or*
negotiating with high Chinese officials
for the erection of arsenals at Nankin,
Wuchang and other points, but the rumor
is not believed in Berlin.

The FlKht at the Great Wall.
LONDON, March 13.—The Peking cor-

respondent of The Morning Post, wiring
Saturday and giv'ng details of the storm-
ing of a gate of the great wall by Colo-
nel Ledebur's column March 8, says:
"The Germans captured the Chung-shun
pass between the provinces of Chl-li and
Bhansi after seven hours' fighting. This
L-esult was brilliantly achieved by the
Bavarian battalion, which marched 125
miles from Pao-ting-fu in four days
through mountains and over difficult mule
tracks. The Chinese held an apparently
impregnable position on the great wall
at the highest part of the pass. They had
several thousand troops and artillery of
all descriptions. The Germans attacked
them with 600 infantry and two howit»-
ers. The turning movement over almost
impossible country occupied seven hour*
and was completely successful. The Chi-
nese fled into the province of Shansi,
leaving at the least 100 dead and four
Hotchkiss guns. The victory will hare
an excellent moral effect, as the Chinese
believed their fortified mountain belt im-
penetrable.''

I'neondltlonal Surrender Modified.
LONDON, March 13.—The Daily

News this morning makes the following
important statement: "We understand
that the government have greatly modi-
fied the 'unconditional surrender' policy.
We believe Lord Kitchener has been au-
thorized to offer amnesty to both the
Boers and the Boer leaders except where
treachery is clearly proved. Cape rebels
only are to be punished by disfranchise-
ment. Loans are to be granted to the
Boers for rebuilding and restocking their
farms, and finally the government will
offer to establish some kind of civil goT-
ernment so soon as all the commandoes
have surrendered. Its form will proba-
bly be that of a crown colony, but with
an important concession, which Sir Al-
fred Milner advises—namely, a council
including Boers of position like General
Botha, General Lucas Meyer and Mr.
Schalkburger."

Mr. Bryan In Philadelphia. '
PHILADELPHIA, March 13.—Colo-

nel William Jennings Bryan paid a visit
to this city yesterday and was enter-
tained by publishers and editors of the
leading newspapers. He visited the big
newspaper offices and several publishing
houses. Mr. Bryan stated that his visit
was one of business alone. He stated
that he is preparing to enlarge The Com-
moner and that he wants advertising. "I
have found," he said, "'that the adver-
tisement end should never be overlooked
by a progressive newspaper man. I
started small, but I am ready to ex-
pand." Mr. Bryan attended a public
meeting which was addressed "tjy Sixto
I,opez of Batangas. Philippine Islands.
After the meeting be left for New York.

Mrtlin of an Assault.
NEW YORK, March 13.—Unconscious

and, the physicians say, dying, Mary
Paige, the pretty lft-year-dld daughter
of C. II. Paige, lies iu her father's home,
Brooklyn, the victim of an assault. Since
she was found Monday morning wan-
dering in the streets, it is said, she has
been conscious only a few minutes, when
she managed to gasp out that she had
been lured to a livery stable by three
young men, forced to drink a drugged
drink and then assaulted by the three.
The police acted promptly after the girl's
father had reported to them. Yesterday
afternoon two arrests were made.

Nnspeeted nurarlars Arrested.
HUDSON. Mich.. March 13.—Four

men, believed to be the cracksmen who
robbed a safe in Toledo, got off a Lake
Shore train here yesterday. Marshal
Charles Atkinson and several deputies
who were at the depot attempted to ar-
rest the supposed burglars, all of whom
were heavily armed. A desperate running
fight ensued, in which more than 100
shots were exchanged. After a long
chase three of the men were captured,
one being wounded.

Serious Railway Collision.
JAMESTOWN. N. Y. March 13—A

freight and a passenger train on the
Jamestown and Chautauqua railroad col-
lided near Point Chatauqua, both en-
gines being demolished and derailed. Five
persons were injured, none fatally.

Twelve » n Plague Cases.
CAPE TOWN. March 13.—Twelve

fresh cases of bubonic plague, including
three Europeans, were officially reported
yesterday. Another death, in this case'
a white person, has occurred from the
disease.
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Two cento * copy. Ten cento a week.
$5 a year—In advance.

No extra charge for papers mailed to
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The Press has the most complete
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paper in the metropolitan district
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Advertising rates mailed on request,
Copy for change of Advertise-
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tfse s a m e day.

ewept farther down stream. It Is time
for tne city to act In co-operation wttta
the borough and see tbat tbe bed of
the stream haa proper care. Tbe pres-
ent view of tbat water course from tbe
new bridge, wblca connects Madison
aveme and Duer street, is anything
bat pleasing and calls (or attention of
tbe proper authorities without delay.

Tbe ldaa of block signals for systems
>f long distance trolley lines la a per-

fectly logical one and It is rather re-
markable tbat they have not been put
Into operation long before. Of course,
double track roads of that nature find
little use for them bat they would
seem to be very important factors In
single track lines. Tbey will andoubt
edly prevent many accidents which
would otherwise occur.

, N. J.. MAR. IS, 1901.

COMING EVENTS
March IT—B. M. HontTman will •ddres* the

T. M. O. A. rally at 4:16 o'eli ek. Prof.
Oeont* Steveas. ot Philadelphia, will
• las and t h r o will be rlolin. Sat*
aadpUno trio*.

Karoh M-lAat entertainment In I . M. C. A
8tar Course.

Nortb PUinAeM Election.
Ho great surprise was occasioned by

the remits of yesterday's election in
the borough of North Platnfleld. Tbe
policy of Mayor Smalley and the Re-
publican administration In tbat
municipality was emphatically en
dorsed. Tbe Republican ticket, with
one exception, was victorious.

The defeat of Horace / . Martin, the
B9pnbllcan candidate for the assessor-
ship, by Elston M. Pren«h,the present
Democratic Incumbent, easts no re-
flection on the ability of Mr. Martin
to fill the place satisfactorily. It was
simply due to tbe fact that Mr. French
has proved a Tory efficient city cfflolal
and tbat be Is a wonderfully popular
man In the borough. To these two
facts Mr. French owes his re-election.

The aggressive stand which Mayor
Bmalley has taken in borough affairs
was bound either to make or break
his chances as a candidate for re-elec
tton. The Democrats worked hard to
defeat him, using the management of
borrugb Effairs daring the past year
as their ohief argument against htm.
Judging from the result. It Is easy to
see that tbe people of North Plain'
field are satisfied with Mayor Smal
ley's methods and that he will be per
feotly justified in continuing along
the same lines in the future. Mayor
Bmalley polled the largest majority of
any of tbe Republican candidates.

The fact that the Democratic candi-
date for the mayoralty, Hiram A.
Woodruff, was so little known among
the members of his own party, an
doabtedly contributed In a small way
to the remarkable vote which Mayor
Smalley polled.

Two new men were sent to tbe Bor
ongh Council. Both have been sue
eessfnl in their business careers and
should show equal success in caring
for the Interests of the borough.

It can be truthfully said tbat the
greatest evangelistic movement that
Plalnfield ever witnessed came to an
end last evening. During tbe sixteen
days that the special meetings have
been held, nearly a thousand people
have been led to declare their inten-
tion of being Christians ^henceforth
This great band of converts will an
doabredly have Its effect on tbe local
churches and renew and Increase their
spiritual growth. Tbe series of meet
Ings here has been a part of a great
movement to advanoe tbe cause of
Christianity which has been started al
through the country to mark the be-
ginning of the new century. Plain
field has been remarkably fortunate
In having two suoh able men as Wil
11am Phillips Ball and Bav. Taeodore
8. Henderson to oonduot the meetings.

Writers for the advertising perlodl
osls evidently regarded tne prepara-
tion of advertisements as one of the
most difficult of arts, says the Pbila
delphla Becord. Yet the business
man who knows all about his own
tabllahment need have no trouble
about making bis announcements
effective. It is only necessary that he
shall speak through the newspaper as
be would speak to a proepeotive cus-
tomer in person. An advertlaemen
cannot fall of its purpose If it shall set
forth in simple words and readable

^ type tbe facts which It Is intended to
. make known.

Very bright are tne prospects foi
scholastic baseball in Plalnfield dune
the comlog spring. Last year aaw
three school nines in the field. While
tbey played fairly good bail the ra w _
plenty obance for improvement. This
spring, tbey will undoubtedly be
nraob stronger and a series of interest
Ing games will doubtless be played be-
fore vacation time commences.. Base
ball is a good game and it has proved
popular in this city. The school boys
are deserving of the support of a 1
lovers of outdoor sport and theli ef
forts should be eooouraged,

Tbe spring rales will soon be here
and Green brook, now comparatively
low, will be of unusual sfz». Toe
rubbish now lining Its banks will be

Laula 8. Tnomas d u taken tbe
Plalnfield correspondence for tbe New
York and Pnlladelpbia newspapers
which have hitherto been represented
in this ofty by William W. St. John.
There is one exoeption. Francis E
Wblteeide U now the local oorreepon
dent for tbe Philadelphia Nortb Amer
lean.

The next political contest In the
borough comes on Tuesday of next
week when toe annual borough scbooi
meeting will be held. On that occasion
three members of the Board of Edu-
cation will be chosen and the voters of
the borough will pass on tbe appro-
priations asked for by the board.

Tbe geuertu PUDIIO U well pleased
with the improvements at tbe Nortb
Avenue station but feels tbe need of
two ticket offices Instead of one as at
present

There is not a great deal of time left
to put up the new street signs if tbey
are to be In position before tbe annual
invasion of bouse hunters begins.

The robins have arrived. It looks
ai if there might be an early spring
after all, even if the ground hog did
see fit to go back to sleep again.

It was airteen years ago yesterday
that the great blizzard swept over this
pert of the country and left every
thing at a standstill.

WHAT OTHERS SAY.

COpplnvs From Other Newspapers Which
Mav Be Of Intsrtct to PlalnfMd

and tts Citizen*.
The vexatious delays in crossing

the river on account of the fog makes
a convincing argument In favor of tbe
Hudson River Bridge. It Is absurd
that the gateway of tbe continent
should be eloeed in this fashion. In
view of the prodigious demands and
resources of our eivUlstaion.—New
York Herald.

• • « • •
It is stated that a number of Union

oountv Democrats are going to tortn
a company to publish a new dally
paper In Elisabeth, and that they are
so anxious to go into the enterprise
that tbey have over subscribed for tbe
stock. Perhaps, if tbey looked around
tbe State and deliberated over tbe
wreckage of many newspapers—which
have been run by politicians for poll!
leal purposes—tbey would not be a*
eager. We know of no paper in the
State at present, conducted on these
lines, wblob is a bona flde success,
either In Influence or money getttng.
la fact there is no quicker way to
ruin a newspaper than to tura it over
to tbe politicians. Somehow, tbe peo
pie have no confide ace in such papers.
Although they bring every Influence to
bear to bring patronage of various
kinds, and well-paying patronage at
that, into tbe office, the food does not
have a good * ff*Jt, but promotes a sort
of moral and financial Indigestion,
whioh very soon ends in dissolution.
• aewapaper, to be a success, must
have Individuality. With a half doien
politicians, each taking a hand at the
editorial and business management,
tbe result is always a sorry mix up
and tb« end is disaster.—New Brans
wick Home News.

Strikes a Bleb Plod.
"I was troubled for several years

with ebronlo indigestion and nervous
debility." writes P. J. Green, of Lan-
oaster, N. H. "No remedy helped me
until I began using Electric Bitters,
wblob did me more good than all tbe
medicines I ever used. They have
also kept my wife in excellent health
tor years. She says Electric Bitten
are juststlendid for female troubles;
that they are a grand tonic and ln-
vlgorator for weak, run down women.
No other medicine can take its place
In our family." Try them. Onlysoo.
Satisfaction guaranteed by L. W. Ran-
dolph.
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David CUT, I»»b^ April 1, 1900
Oenewe P n n rood Co. V» Boy, S. ¥.: '

Gentlemen : — I must U T in r .̂i-.~* .„
GKvWN-O that there is Sfth.ni/beHeV £
bea.tbfer. We have u«-d it for years Mr
brother w u • (front coffee drinker He was
taken sick and the doctor eaid coffee wai thn
cau«eofit, and told ui to u«e OKAIS o We
a-ot a package but did not like it at Orst.hut
now would not be without It. My brother hi*
been we I ever since we started to use It

Tonra truly, Uuii Socnoa.

In Our Carpet Store.
Soon it will be the busiest part of our busy establishment. Our new carpets

are here. The showing is one remarkable for variety and beauty. 1901 designs
surpass those of forrrer years in originality, and the new colors are exceedingly
rich in contrast and combination. Two-toned effects being scattered here and
there through each particular grade. We cordially invite an inspection of our
Spring assortment and shall consider a favor, the opportunity to show goods.

AT $1.75 PER YAKD,AT $3.00 PER YAKD,
The Royal Biglows

in rich subdued colorings and origi-
nal, exclusive designs. Quiet and re-
fined In appearance and durable be-
yond the telling. Borders to match
each pattern.

AT $ 1.50 PER YARD,
Hartford Extra Axmlneters, fine,

close pile, heavy and made for b°auty
and bard service. Parlor patterns
only.

Smith's Savonneries
With borders to match. These are ex-
tremely heavy gooda with very close
high pile. Some with exqu'eltely
diloty floral f ffects upon a dark back-
ground, making a bewitching con-
trast. Others in light ground with
bright cheerful colors, making a (1 wr
ojvering almost too delicate to tread
01. Others in dark colors and oriental
d -eigns, very desirable for libraries,
reception balle, etc.

Y A R D 'All New, Reliable 3Iade A T $ 1 1 0

AT 40c Laid and Lined Bj Skilled ^ " ^ J ^ Qooda are t,o
The nej^g«ss carpets for halls, dta- Men P r o m p t l y a n d S a t i s - known to need special mention. An

Heavy, aura Die f a c t o r y . excellent moderate priced carpet.

AT 1.25 PER YARD.
The beet 5 frame body Brussels,

Fine, beavy goods. Colors good

Patterns full of character. Excellen

for parlor, library or dining room.

AT $1.10 PER YARD.
Smith's Moquettes, These a n very

popular parlor carpets. They are
bright, well designed and remarkably
good 1.00 carpets. Tbe variety Is
w y Urge.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,

66c to 90c.
All good patterns. All good to i

Patterns suitable for ball and stairs,
bedroom, dining-room, etc

SAJJITA11Y LINEN

MATTING.
For bedrooms, patterns are good

Colon, blue and white, green and
white, etc.

Price 29c per yard.
AII-Wort Ingrain Carpets In variety. All grades and a large assortment of good patterns. Oob&s are from th

beet mills, and tbelr wearing qualities are beyond question. Jap«ne*e and Obloete Mattings. Arnold. Constable
& Co. a Importations. A tremendous nesorfmtnt and all at tbe old prices. Large Bug Squares In Wiltons, Body
Brussels, Axmlnsten. Smyrna*, etc Lace curtains, saab curtains, curtain poles, brass fixtures, »to. Shades made
to order. Estimates given for furnishing whole bouses. Ltnol*nn» nnrt oil cloths In all tm*p*. Kitchens and bath
rooms covered. Intricate job* In OU cloth laying a specialty. Old Work Done Orer and Belaid.

HOUSEHOLD HELPS AT LITTLE PRICES.
Parlor Broom*, Ho. 6 «lse lfte
Table Tamblrn*. per dot 48e
raiTrrsal Faraltare Polish tie
Grey Eaaaieled Tea Settles 4»e
Jardlaler Stands, baa bo* iOe
HandsoMe Partor Laaa* f ,»8
Cap* aad Saarers, decorated, set 4S*e
Royal Shoe Polish, Blxbj's 7e
Eaaaeled Cooklar Pots 4»e
Eleraat Reed Rocken 1.25
Rofrers' Tea Spoon*, net 69e
Diaia* Tables, solid oak «.t8
Bed Springs, woven wire 1.6t
Ziae Wash Boards, fall slse lOe

Solid Oak Malar Chain ffSe
Saaceaaas, •teeleaaattled lOe
Cat Glass Salt aad Pepper Shaker* 19c
Ewuielrd Coffee Pots, I qt. sice 8»e
Bread Bairns foil 14 qf SVc
Eaaaieled Padding Pans, 8 qt 10c
ChUroalrrrfi, full HWPII front «.»8
Mr*. Potts' Irons, nickel plated 7S*
Jardinieres, 7 and 8 la MIM* S9C
Bed OutltR, worth re» 9.48, at 6.98
Couches, Telonr upholstered 6.98
Fine China Cap* and Saucer*, at l&e
Toilet Paper, 1 .OOO sheet*. 6 rolls tit
Galraalsed Water PalLt, 16 qt 18c

New Go-Carts.
The 1901 models are now

here and await your inspec-
tion. Handsome, graceful,
artistic, built for service. The
fact that they are on our floor
is sufficient guarantee tha
they are all right. Some price
hints: S.00, 8.75, 9.98
10.98,11.98,12.75.

4.98.
MORRIS CHAIRS in solid
oak, golden finish, with rever-
sible velour covered cushions.
Some close-out patterns that
were 5.98 and 6 98.

WHITE ENAMELED
BEDS with brass rails and
mounts, reversible side rails
and extension foot rail, in all
sizes, a regular 6.50 bed.

12.98.
SIDEBOARDS, solid golden
oak, with large beveled French
plate mirror, lined drawer for
silver, very pretty carvings, a
regular 15.00 sideboard.

Blue and White
Enameled Ware

at one-third less than regular
prices. Blue outside and
white inside,
quality.

Strictly first

Lipped Saucepans, 25c, 35c,
45c.

Deep Pudding Pans, 25c,
30c, 35c.

Seamless Drinking Cups, 15c
Large Wash Basins, 35c.
Covered Saucepans, 35c,

45c, 58c.
Royal Tea Kettles,

1.10, 1.25.
Tea Pots, 59c, 69c.
Coffee Pots, 59C, G9c.
Basting Spoons, 12c.
Milk Pans, 3 qt, 25c.

TRADING

95c,

NEW COUCHES.
The best as well
shown.

as the cheapest line we've ever

At 6.98, a full size velour covered couch, that is worth 10.00.

At 8.98, a very pretty full size couch, with spring edge and
velour covered, regular 10.98.

At 9.98, a fine tuffted velour upholstered full spring couch,
with solid oak frame, usually 12.50.

At 12.98, we offer you a regular 15.00 couch, with five rows
of biscuit tuffting, full spring and handsome velour
covering.

At 14.98, a full roll top and bottom couch, very large and
has seven rews of biscuit tuffting, full spring and
velour covering, Turkish pattern. 18 00 would not be
too much for it.

STAMP PREMIUMS on Exhibition in the Basement. The

WILLIA/1
VOICE

HOLMES,
CULTURE.

MKOCS vtnunw.

$100.00 Brass and Dresden Bed on Exhibition in the East Window.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
234 216. 2S8 l i . 241 WEST FIOIT STIEET.

PECK'S CORNER.

Quality is Remembered
long after price Is forgotten.
Buy 3 pair of Hose for $ 1.00

. . . AT PECK'S.
c
A
N
D
Y

C A M P B E L L ' S Thursday Special
/ / * WEST FRONT STREET.

Our Goods are Noted for Pnriiy and Bichness.
COCOAHUT KI«SPS - Ioc.

OCR KZW MIXED, In a box, - 14c.
CHOCOLATE ALM0XDS - 38c.

COCOARUT CAKES, 13 lor - IOc CoimopoIItu.

Ready to-
VVear
Hats,
69c to $3.98.

Opening of
Simply
Trimmed
Hats.

Chiffon or Straw Braid Hats,
uatrimmed—partly trimmed—ready-to-wear — all
the popular shapes and styles as well as the most
exclusive kinds, the largest and best stock—The
lowest prices,

We trim Hats Free of Charge.

oo&trmm;

Any manfwith $3.50 in his pocket can't make a mistake
if he buys W. L. Douglas Shoes. All styles. All kinds.
One place in town to buy them—

A. WILUETT & SON, No. 107 Park Avenue.

Our |3.50 Winter Tan.
"Elite" only - - $2.50
J & M $5.00 Winter Tans, 3.00
Our 13.00 Winter Tans, 2.00
Od3 lot of Women's pointed toe fine

Shoes sold for $3 and $4, only 98c
Other big reductions on our winter

stock to close quickly.

DOANE & EDSALL
RUT NAM <£ DE QRAW.

: HANDKERCHIEFS.
Men 'a all linen H. 8., at 1 fie
Men's 8111c Initials, at 100
Ladles' all linen H. 8., at 7c
Ladles' white and oolored border, at So

SHIRT8.
Men's Stiff Bosoms with cuff*, at 60c and 75o
Men's Soft, with white band, at 29o
Boys' 80ft, wltn white band, at 260
Men's Madras, with tie, at toe

NECKWBARA,
A full Uoe of Tecks, Four ln-bands. Band Bows, String Ties, etc.,

at popular prices.
BCLT8.

Ladles' Gilt, Velret and Patent Leather, from 10c op.

21O WEST FRONT STREET.

f

THE

First Rational Bank,
of Pliinfiald, N. J.

Capital
Surplus and Profit*. f

J. W. J o m o i , Prea. F. 8. BOTTOM, Gaihlar
J. A. Smith, Vice. - D. U. BtmroB, AaTt.

DIRECTORS.
Mwln 8. Booler, Wm. M. BtlllBan.
J. A. Hubbard. J. A, 8mlta.
W. 8. Runrom, J. w. Johnaoa.
Wm. B. Oodinjrton. P, M. rrenoh.

B-M.BWlo.

S i n DEPOSIT YAULT1
I I X M ts Rail frta | i aid Uivartfi

par Asaaa.
VALUABLES TA&EN OD STORAGE

AN
SHOE STORE

James Mean's
$2.50 Shoe For Men.

Solid leather throughout,
everything in them that goes
to make up a reliable shoe.
Box Calf, Wax Calf, Velour

alf and Vici Kid.
VIM IRSDILE,

127 East Front Street

WE LEAD,
OTHERS FOLLOW.

FOB NBW FRESH GOODS GO TO

:-:-: FOWLER'S :-:-:
BAST n o n rruxT.

lo Olotfoa* s-oedi made. Come ,1B and
them made.

THIS WEEK
we will commence to receive

Seafood
direct from the nets; the var-

iety will be large
and fine.

Saturday Afternoon
—and—

Evening
we will have another

BIG SPECIAL
at 8c per 1b.

ROGERS.
FRENCH and AMERICAN

ICE CREAMS
—AND—

WATER ICES.

M< E, Stopfaensoflj
M4 Bern Arrt

Use Press WantAds.

i
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Butter
Eggs
Oranges
Vegetables

The celebrated Rockdale
tubs. Quality nsver finer.
Also fancy Elgin 25c lb.

Strictly fresh Jersey and the
price Saturday will be
22 cents.

prints and
Price loir.

Delicious Florida Russets
and Navals.
Also Florida Grape Fruit.

We have everything in the
market at this season of
the year.

t

NEUHAN BROS., Grocers,
Watchung A T C and Fifth St.

The Ballj Press may be ebtalaed treat u j
ef U* foUewUg efcata for 10 eta » week:—

IIW aUKEET-Harry Erayea.
BOnrS MOOE—Faiea Hews CeBaaay.
SOMKBTILLE— Drake * Ce., Jeka ficraert.
mSTFIELD—C. F. Wlttkc, Iniag Ll»«ce»»
SCOTCH PLAH»-€kas. KUletU
SOUTH FLAIXFIELD—RalBk Eekert.
CUBTOSATEHCS-Jeka Bjaa.

UTURW00D—L. I'fceal, fie*. Brick, A. HeeL
(Tke Praa !• alseea sal* at i t i t la . )

Ml OF j j J H H L
INTERESTING NOTES FROM PLAIN-

FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

•ally —dKet Or N«waB6aUicr«SBy Tne
Dally FresavCerps erf Special

Carreapondeata.
DUNELLEN.

(Special Correspondence.)

Danellen. March 13,—Up to noon
yesterday the vote oaat ID the bor
oogh was the heaviest for many elec
tlona daring a similar time, there be-
ing a total of 140 polled. The large-
ness Is attributed to the increased In
terest taken and the active electioneer
Ing done by the various nominees.
The resale was the bringing oat of a
large number of indifferent voters
who usually allow the spring elections
to pass by unheeded.

- Udder the aosploes of the entertain-
ment oommlttee the Janlors of the
Presbyterian church with the assist
anoe of a number of older friends
participated in a social held in the
obapel last evening. Refreshments
were served at the close.

Lenten services will be observed at
Holy lanoeent's church tomorrow at
tsrnoon at 4 o'clock and also Friday
evening at 7 M. Good music will be
rendered on both occasions by the
church choir.

William McMahon, of the borough
has been appointed regular fireman
on one of the local passenger trains
running between New Xork and Soni
ervU'.e.

George Belnhart, the obliging i
siatant at the depot, has commenced
a courae in stenography in a nigh
class at the Plalnfleld Business Col-
lege.

Clarence Harrison has secured i
position with an Insurance under
writers' firm in New York and entered
upon bis duties today.

Mrs. Newton Ammerman and
daughter, Brownie, of Bomerville,
were the guests of Mrs. Annie Abbott
yesterday.

Miss Helen Terry, of Westfleld, has
been the guest of her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Terry.

A letter remains at the postoffloe
anoailed for addressed t J Mrs. Lillian
Belt

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Ban ward have
keen visiting relatives at Glen Gard-
ner.

Mrs. Annie Marlow was the guest of
VewTork friends yesterday.

NEW MARKET.
(3pec!al Correspondence.)

Hew Marknt, March 13.—Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Bindolpv\ of Rindolph-
ville, celebrated the fiftieth anntver
wry of tbei' wedding yesterday from
3 o'clock in toe afternoon until late in
the evening. They were assisted by
one hundred of their friends and rela-
tives from New Market, Duoellen,
Plaiafleld and other places who
passed the bours very pleasantly in
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CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

• trlous ways. The celebrants re
oelved a number of presents In honor
of the occasion which will help them
remember the anniversary with many
peasant memories.

Under the auspices of the Mission-
ary Circle and the Farther Lights
Society, of the Baptist church, an en-
tertainment and New England supper
wlU be given In Friendship Hall,
Tuesday evening, March 36.

During the late freshet, a number of
railroad ties were caught in the mill
gates and interfered with their man-
agement to such an extent that Mr.
O:to was forced to let the pond out
yesterday to remove them.

The last reception of the danolng
class was held last evening. It was
well attended and greatly eojayed.

F. B. Williams, of Brookfleld, N. T.,
is visiting at the home of W. J. Davis.

'PLAINS AND FAN WOOD.
(Spaelal Correspondence.)

Scotch Plains, Maroh 13—The
family of Edward Apgar, of Park ave-
nue, had a burglar scare Monday eve-
ning about 8 o'clock. Mr. Apgar, who
was sitting in the dining room read
Ing, heard some one prowling about
the house and beard them trying to
farce an entrance through a window
oa the side of the house. He started
out to investigate but the would be
burglar took alarm and fiad. Mr.
Apgar followed him for a short dis-
tance but gave up the chase and re-
ported the matter to Special Officer
Henry Guerrier but no trace of the
would be house breaker could be
found.

The Exempt Firemen's Association
held their quarterly meeting In their
rooms Monday evening. B ratine
business only was transacted.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Field and
child, of Orange, have been the guests
ot Mr. and Mrs. William B. 8tans-
berry, of the borough.

Mr and Mrs. William H. Trayno
are re] dicing over the arrival of a
young daughter at their home on Bar-
tie avenue.

Miss Netile Belck has returned
from a pleasant visit of several dajs
with friends in Bordentown.

Fan wood Council. B A... held their
semi-monthly meeting In their rooms
last evening.

The quarterly examination of schol-
ars is being held In the school this
week.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
(Special Correspondence.)

South Plalnfield, March 13 —At the
meeting of the Baard of Education
yesterday, all bills contracted on ac-
count of the new school house were
ordered paid. This is the first oppor-
tunity that the board baa had to make
accounts, as Mr. Hummer, the con-
tractor, has been 1U. The building
has cost $6,600, $2,600 of which goes
to the mason.

The 1 cal Christian Endeavor
Society held their regular monthly
business meeting last night. The
social committee are planning for a
progressive social to be held In the
lecture room next Wednesday. It
was also voted to procure some appro-
priate music lor Easter Sunday.

An administrator's sale of personal
property took place toiay at the
Agustus BUckford farm. John Morris,
of Piscataway, was the administrator.

Cornelius Young, of Samptown,
makes but slow improvement from
his severe Illness.

Richard Elliot, who Is 111 from en
attack of the grip, shows but slight
improvement.

Mrs. R. B. Manning U making a
short visit la New York.

Frank and Bert Soper ace the pos-
sessors of new bicycles.

Daniel Lalng Is still confined to the
house by ill health

Miss Lennle Faulfcs Is visiting out
of town friends

Annual miriness MeeUna;. |
The Christian Endeavor Society of ,

-he First Baptist church will bold the
annual business meeting and election '
of officers Friday evening- A fall at-
tendance is desired.

AS A RESULT OF BRINCINC VERDICT
AGAINST COMPANY.

F«r Main alnlns; Nuisance at Mlddagh
aUrcrl Craning—May Give Up Local

8er>lee to SomerYlllr.
(Special to Tbe Pally Press.)

Somervllle, Maroh 13 — Ex Judge
Oowenhoven, of New Brunswick, has
been retained to look after the inter
eats rf William Lupton, who was
convicted some time ago of atrocious
assault and battery upon Alfred
Panlel. In order that ex Judge Cow-
enhoven n>ay have ample time to look
up bis case, before tbe court takes
further action, the date of sentence
baa been postponed until Friday,
March 15.

Match S3. tbe case of nuisance
against tbe Central Railroad of New
Jersey comes up for tbe sentence of
the court upon the verdict of convic-
tion obtained. The delay In sentencing
tbe company Is due to the absence in
Florida of General Counsel DeForeet,
of the road. It will be recalled that
this case grew out of tbe nuisance
maintained by tbe company in ob-
structing tbe Mlddagh street crossing
and also in failing to give no doe ot
the approach of trains.

It is rumored that tbe company con-
templates changing tbe terminus of
tbe road to Dunellen and of withdraw-
ing all local stops at this point. The
first change will materially affjet
Bomervllle lnasmuoh as It will necesel
tate tbe removal to Dunell»n of tbe
crews cf all local trains.

Michael Z tyancykowskl, the Italian
who fatally shot bis wife Josephine,
while cleaning a revolver, has fur-
nished ball for bis appearance In court
when wanted.

TIED FOR TROPHY

fOONTINUKD KUUM FAI .B L.

Wettfisld And Rossllc Art Now Tied
in Race For O.ily Pra«* Bowling

League Trophy.
(Special to Tbe Daily Press.)

Roselle, March 13—At the Boselle
Casino last evening the home bowling
team defeated the Westfleld Club
team two out of tbe three games
rolled In Tbe Press Bowling League
series ani tied tbe Westfleld team for
first place.

The members of the two teams have
decided to play tbe deciding series on
the alleys at the Oranford Casino in
tbe near future. Should tbe Boselle
team sucoed In winning from West-
field they will have an excellent
oh&noe to retain the silver cup, offered
as a trophy by The Dally Press, as
this will make the second year they
have led In the league and another
year would give them the oup for
good.
Cue*!* at Dinner far Bridal Party.

Miss Edith Hyde, ot East Front
street, and Miss Edith H. Smailey, of
Natherwood, were among the guests
at the dinner of Gea. and Mrs. Fitz
gerald, of Lexington avenue. New
York, given last night in honor of
Miss Sarah G. Thompson and Stephen
Pell whose marriage will take place
April 17. At this ceremony Miss
Hfdeand Miss Smailey will serve as
bridemalds.

; »a Hears a Da jr.
There's no rest for those tireless

little workers—Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Millions are always busy, cur-
ing Torpid Liver, Jaundice, Bilious
ness, Fever and Ague. They banish
Sick Haadaobo, drive out Malaria.
Sever gripe or weaken. Small, taste
nice, work wonders. Try them. So
at L. W. Randolph'*.

Ball O-i Ki«tcr Monday Wl«ne.
A ball will be given by the First

Ward Social Club at Saengerbund
Hall Easter Monday night, April 8
A prlz) will be given to the best waltz
Ing couple. Professor Helnemeyer's
Orchestra from Elizabeth have been
engaged to furnish the music.

Completed C«or»e.
Miss Margaret TanderpooL tbe

trained nurse, who has been taking a
course of three mouths In New York,
has completed same, and will return
to Muhlenberg Hospital tomorrow.
She will be an assistant to Miss Mess
ler, the superintendent.

Celebrated Birthday.
Louis MoLsngaliu, of Somerset

street, celebrated bis eighteenth birth
day by giving a party to friends at bis
residence Monday evening. The eve
nlng was passed in playing g-tmee and
danolng. Refreshments were served at
midnight.

From Hospital.
James Egao. of Morris avenue and

West Fourth street, who has been at
the hospital for some time pan uoder
treatment for a severe attack of rheu
matlatn. has bean dijobaraed.

l^M'Hl »WK«»| | f*H«E(* t .

Bon
Ami

Is a perfect metal polish.
It is odorless and will not
daub the hands or woodwork.

serve.
Tbe touoblog Scotch hymn, "My

Aln Oountree, ' was sympathetically
and impressively sung by Mr. Jacobs,
then Mr. Hall announced as his text
the words "In tbe place where tbe tree
falls, there it shall He "

Mr. Hall began by speaking of the
closing of tbe series of meetings, and
said that it was uadoubtedly true that
tbe preeent occasion would settle tbe
question of salvation for some In tbe
bouse. They bad had presented to
them two roads; one leading upward,
the otber downward; they might
never come to the meeting of the waya
again.

The first point that the speaker do
sired to make was that there could te
no salvation a ter death; when tbe
tree is once fallen. Its position is
settled. Tbe danper cf putting off tbe
decision to accept Christ was strongly
emphasized.

Mr. Hall went on to say that there
was no salvation without an lntelll
gent oholce of Christ. He urged his
hearers, while they were In full posses-
sion of their faculties, to make snob a
choice; they could not be sure, be
said, of having an opportunity in the
future.

Another point made by tbe speaker
was that there could be no salvation
without a willing mind. If a man Is
willing to put Christ's promises to the
test, be wlU find them true.

In order to be saved, Mr. Hall con-
tinued, there must be a turning from
sin to God. Men are to be saved from
their sins, not in them. Everything
ttat stands between the soul and God
must be given up utterly.

"Now," said the speaker. In closing,
"Is the accepted time. God is calling
you at this moment; what answer will
you give Him T"

An impressive after-meeting fol
lowed. Those who bad given them
selves to God during tbe meetings
were asked to rise; then all tbe Chris-
tians who bad been drawn nearer to
tbelr Saviour and desired to seive
Him better; then those who wished to
lead a Christian life. By this time,
nearly everyone In the house was
standing. The usual signing of cards
then took place, the choir singing "I
Surrender AIL" after which all Joined
in singing the Doxology, thus closing
the meeting and the series of meet
Ings with an ascription of praise to
God.

AT FIRST M. E. CHURCH.
There was not room enough In the

First M. E, church last evening to
comfortably hold all who wished to
attend the evangelistic service oon
ducted by Bev. Theodore S. Hender
son in conjunction with tbe meeting
at tbe First Baptist church where Mr.
Hall was in charge. Tbe attendance
was BO large that Vincent chapel had
to be opened and Dr. Yerkee was asked
to take charge. Notwithstanding this
faot a great many among thess who
could not be seated persisted in re-
maining. Finally, Mr. Henderson
told them that it they would go to
Vlnoent obapel be would go there later
and speak, making that tbe last ser
vice he would hold in the series.

There was a wonderful Impressive-
ness at the large service and Mr. Hen
derson'a earnest words came home t;
each oce with double emphasis. He
selected his text from a part of Acts
xxvl;29: "Almost and altogether."
He said that the children of Israel
were turned back Into the wilderness
and they never bad another oppor
tunlty of again entering the promised
land. This be likened unto many pres-
ent at tbe service who would be al
must persuaded to become Christians,
but not altogether. "Almost a Christ-
ian Is no Christian at all," said the
speaker. "There are many here this
this night who will go away without
accepting Christ, and the opportunity
may never again present itself.

"To repent is to be sorry for sins
for reason of the sins. God says, 'L«t
the wloked man forsake his sins and
the unrighteous man his thoughts.'
It Is then that the Lord will help you
L?t a man right about faoe and for-
ward march, Taere are people la
this city wbo have attended nearly
ail of tbe meetings and have been al
most led to Christ. I pray that you
may receive Htm thia night. God B
door is never closed to you and I b»g
of you to oome home tonight. Sur-
render to Him. IT you believe with
your heart and confess with your
mouth and then shall you bs saved."

When Mr. Henderson oonoluded he
asked all Christians to stand and near-
ly everyone preeent arose. Among
those who did not, several decided for
Christ. The cards were th«n dlstrib
uted and several signed. Tbis meet-
ing was closed by Rev John McMur
ray, after which many went into the
chapel to hear Mr Henderson for tbe
last time.

THE OVERFLOW MEETINC.
While i he two main meetings were

being held In the Flrat Baptist and
First Methodist churches, a third one,
smaller In point of numbers but fully
as interesting and impressive, tx>k

place In Vincent chapel with Bev. Dr.
D J. Yer<<ee In the pulpit. Taking as
his text Hebrews viil, 8, "Jesus
Oarlet, tbe same yesterday, today and
forever," tbe speaker drew a con-
vincing story of the Saviour's stead-
fast love for all, which though they
may grow in knowledge and develop-
ment, always remains unchanged and
Is offered now aa freely as when He
appeared upon earth in person. Pre.
vlous to and at the conclusion of Dr.
Yerke*' remarks, solos were rendered
by W. 0 Weeden and D. E. Tltsworth
and prayer was offered by Bav. A. E.
Main and Dr. A. H. Lewis

The congregation was still singing
when Mr. Henderson entered from
:be church and under his leadership
:he moat impreetive point in tbe meet
Ing and probabiy of the entire eve-
ning took place After speaking
briefly from Isaiah 1111:2, at tbe speak
er's solicitation tbe entire assemblage
knelt at their seats and with bowed
beads remained in silent prayer.

Following prayer by Mr. Henderson
aod Dr. Yerkes, benediction was pro-
nounced by the former and the con-
gregation was dismissed.

THE FINAL FARcWELL.
The favoraole imp don which the

speakers and Blngers of the evangells-
tlo campaign made upon tbe people of
Plalnfleld was shown in a striking way
when they came to leave the city at
tbe close of last evening's meetings.
When William Phillips Hill reached
the North avenue station a'. 9.30 o'olook
be found there a company of enthusi-
astic young people, many of them
members of the chorus choir, who
greeted him with song, and spent tbe
time until tbe departure of the train In
singing the bright hymns that have
been so popular at the meetings.

Bev. Theodore 8. Henderson, Fred-
erick H. Jacobs and William O. Weed
en left later, taking the 10.17 train for
New York. The crowd In tbe station,
at the-south entrance to tbe tunnel
through which the evangelist and
singers would arrive, had been at least
doubted before they appeared, the
young people beguiling the time by
singing.

As tbe New Yorkers appeared, out
came the handerohlefs, and tbe
Gnautauqua salute was given with a
will by the singing crowd. At the
close of the hymn, Mr. Henderson ex
pressed the pleasure of himself and
bis party In tbe demonstration, and
requested that there might be quiet
while be offered a farewell prayer.
This was oonoluded with tender words
of benediction, then out of tbe plat-
form streamed tbe crowd, occupying
the time until the arrival of tbe train,
which was some minutes late, with
songs and farewell words with the be-
loved Christian workers.

As the train rolled out of tbe station
there arose an entbuslstlo cheer,
mingled with the strains of the fare
well hymn, "God Be with You till We
Meet Again." Thus finally closed the
most successful evangelistic campaign
ever conducted In this city.

BS>*OT Shoee for Horses.
When a man tella about putting mow

aboea on bis horsa one immediately
thinks that there is gome joke on oi
that tbe man is talking about the are-
tic region, but it seems that aucb
tbinga occur nearer home. A farmei
from Sidney was in Augusta, who said
he came without much difficulty, as he
had trained his horse to wear anon
shoes. He said that without the aid of
these it would hare been almost im-
possible for him to have made the trip.
—Lewiston (Me.) Journal.

Aa Awkward Qo
Sir Frank Lockwood was once en-

gaged in a case in which Sir Charles
Russell (the late lord chief justice ol
England) was the opposing counsel
Sir Charles was trying to browbeat •
witness into giving a direct answer,
"Yes" or "No." "You can answer anj
question yes or DO." declared Sir
Charles. "Oh, can yon?" retorted Lock-
wood; "may I ask if yon hart left oft
beating your wife?"—Argonaut.

"Cr»ru ikiBu."
Bessie, our nurse girl, aa EpUco-

paliaa of enthusiastic temperament,
had not teen the big yellow chrysanthe-
mum* on the parlor table until she
brought the baby in to be inspected by
the lady donor of the flowers.

'Ah, ma'am, ain't they just beau-
tiful 1" aaid Bessie, posing with raised
hands. "My heart always do be lifted
up by them crazyanthems."—Youth's
Companion.

The Volcaio.
"A Tolcano." said the teacher in a

Long Island school, "is a mountain, and
has a crater or de«p hole in the center,
from which it throws up or emit*
smoke, fine stones and lava. Now,
children, can you tell me what is a vol-
cano?"

"Yes, teacher," said one of the boys.
A volcano is a sick mountain."—N. Y.

Post.

It Would Stick.
"This," declared the peddler, "ia

the best mucilage made. You may
have a bottle for—"

"Why, that stuff looks like water—
and I believe that's all it is."

"True, but it is water from the
Biver Styx."—Philadelphia Press.

Tit for Tat.
Mrs. Kingsley—Wasn't your husband

out very late last night?
Mrs. Von Blumer (sweetly) — Yei;

but I felt sure he would be. He told
me he was going to meet your hus-
band.—Tit-Bit a.

m

CROSBY & HILL
CKTTCB STOBO.

Plalnfield, N. J.
Wilmington, D#J.
Morristown, N. J.

DRESS
SKIRTS.
1*11*111 J i l l V * T F I

An unusual offering of Women's Dress Skirts.

The materials are all wool cheviots, covert cloths,
Venetian cloths, serges, broadcloths and mohairs. Some are
trimmed with aplique trimmings or mohair braids.

All are lined with a good quality of percaline and the
edges finished with velveteen binding, perfectly tailored,
not one skirt in the lot worth less than $4.00, and the values
range up to $6 50. Your choice of the lot,

2.48.

Demorest
Sewing

AflBBftS^BMBSBftBaA&ABJBBBjBj

Machines
are equal to the highest grade machines made today, and
superior in all respects to all other low price machines
made. Every machine is guaranteed by the manufacturer
for ten (10) years and all the separate parts can be replaced.

Three drawer family Demorest machines - 16.50
The new ball bearing three drawer family Demorest

machine - - . . . 19.60
The new balL bearing five drawer family Demorest

machine - . . . . 20*60

We are the agents for Standard patterns. Ask for the
April fashion sheets.

Easter ideas in hats, styles, etc, fill the April
"Designer." Now on sale - - - 10e

STILLIMH MUSIC RILL.
TELXPHONB TO.

HAZX KDWAKD8, - Lasses aod Manager.
neaervod Seat Tickets at Box Ottoa, whloa

la open dally from 9 a. m.

Wednesday, Mar. 13,1901,
at 8:16 p. m.

The World Renowned Prestidigitator,

HERRMANN
"THE GREAT,"

Accompanied by
America's Favorite Musical Faarily,

5 - N08SE8 - 5
Prices-Me, 8*e, 60c, 75c and $1.00.

Y.MC.A.
*

COURSE.
Miss Gay Zenola McClaren

:-tt8IGN OF THE CROSS"-:•
(18 characters Impersonated)

M188 Hay Tineent Whitney, Pianist.
Y. M. C. A HALL,

Monday, Mar. 18th, 8 p. m.
ADMISSION . S£ cents.

m CATARRH
HK1LIKS

CUE* FOB

CATARRH
is

Ely s Cream Balm
Easy and pleasant to'
use. Contains no in-
jurious drug. I
It Is quickly absorbed

Olves Belief at once
It opens and cleanses
the Nasal Passages, A A I r% U U P a l iAllays Inflammatlon.CULD *H H E A D

Heals and Protects tbe Membrane. Restores
tbe Senses of Taste and Smell. Lanre Size, BO
cents at Druggists or byfcmall; Trial Size, 10
centa by mail.

ELY BROTHERS, M Warren 8t_ New Vork.

— CUT FLOWERS —
Plants, Floral Designs.
Chas. U Stanley, £

Greeolmies, Soatl Art., letaerwacd.
neat. UII.

Use Press Want Ads

Now The Time
for taking

L. W. RANDOLPH'S

5AR5APARILLA
to cleanse your blood.

Made from roots and herbs Of
great medicinal pro-

perties,

only 50 cents per bettlt.
L. W. RANDOLPH,

FKXscKxrnox DKUSCIST.
143 Watt Treat Street. FlalaficK, I . J.

Telephone Call MB.

CITY IJ1TI0I1L BA I I»
Cor. Front St. aid Park Ato

Capital, $150,000.
Surplus and UnfliiW Profits,

SiOO.000.
CHAS. HTDB, President,

J. W. BTJBBAMX), Vtea-PresMeatk
Wai. F. AMKOLD, OaakleJ.

Chae Hyde. J. f. Hnbtwrd. JM. I . Oaeossa;
H.G Rankle. Walter Scott. W. y.inoUU
J. Lktrera. J.». MaoDooal*. J.B.Omwiiil

Qenaral Bankta* an* OoDeattoa Thin—
Transacted. Drafts and lettes. ot
Credit lamed on all part, of Oe World.

BAFB DBPOBIT VAULTS
Boxes f t per Tear and npwarfti. YaJMble
trunks and tllTenrare taken on Moras*.
Custodian of wills.

AUCTION SALE
of the balance of the itMh, show-
case* and flxtnres contained la ike
store of
SAMUEL F. HARKER,

410 WATCHCIG ATE.

Tuesday, March 13, 1901,
at S p. «a.

P. H. Latourette, Anetioaeer.

FLORIST: : :
A. E. LINCOLN

has a laifre assortment of ent flowere, palms
and ferns constantly In stock. Fern dlabea
tilled to order. Church and boose deeonE-
tlons Floral design work (or receptions,
wedding* and funerals a specialty. Lnr%e*i
assortment of cut flowers io the eitj. Freab
every day.
Tele*aeae S7*. 2tt TAMX ATI.

HENRY J. WIEREIBI
Truckman and Express.

Addreaa, eare J. B. Blair, US Park Arenas.
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Co&flf:J(acf)rirf)fni am ber
aflcu

£ a 11 e. 2)ie Grrtdjtung tin:-.
3oologifd>en @arten§ fejerfelbft tft ge
ftdjtrt. 2)a§ *2Iftienlapttal, baS fid
auf 100.000 Watt belauft, tft beteiti
iibfrjriiljnet.

7 ? o r b 6 , a u f e n . 3al(>5 $Icut
(Sfyrenbtircjer unfeter Gtabt unb ebe
malign Setter be§ SanlJjaufeS $Iaut
tft in 9Ji,^a tm 85. Cebenijafire gr
jtorben. $>er Serftorbene, etn 3fraeiif
fjat fid) burtfj bie ̂ Haut-Gtiftung bir
grijfjten S3trbknfle urn 9?orbljaufen er>
worben.

Q u e r f n r t. Unter bem Serbadjt
an bet (Srmorbung beS friirjertn
©cfyifemannS Sogel betfjetligt genxfen
ju fetn. tourbe ber ?fleifdjcrgtfcile 2B
belm flonig au§ JRofenfelb berbaftet.
3?CAfl, ber aI3 (SinjteWer in etnem
®er>b"fte aufcexbalb ber ©tabt tuoljntf
mar bort etfdjlagen unb beraubt auf*
gefunbcn worbsit.

© o r l i f e , ©after! tft etn alter
SffyunfcOierjtger, ^rofepr SadljauS,
fetner Sett SKitglieb bcS fjfranffurter
JlarlamentS, au3 bem fieben gefdjie
ben.

£> p p 11 n. 2)er §Jjroingenmadjer
ftonflantin Sb^monn au» spiuber, ber
ben Roloniflen ^o^ann Sod *orfafelid>
er{djofTen unb beffen SBefifcungen in
S3ranb gefltdt batk, tourbe jungft
bom Gdjtoiirgttidjt aum 2obe berur
tfftiU.

© p x o 11 a u. 2>er AreiStag be
fd t̂ofj ben Sau etner aKilitarfirafje ton

nad) bem fiir ba3 fedjfle 2Irme?
s>3 in ̂ etric^tung begriffenen 2rup

RubuagSpIa^ SJeubammer. 2)er
1u8 (huert ju ben Sautoften 215,=

. 3Rarl bel 2)i« ©efammttopen
bettaflen nab^u 500.000 Tlatt

3 a 6 r 3 e. Jm S8t3mardfaVid>t ber
5l(>niflSgru6e tourben ber <Steigcrtto=
pa^ unb brei 9<rgleute, bie eine 2Bet=
tetHur offneten, fofort bon Oafen be=
taubt. SBab.renb ber Steiget nocb ge=
rettet toerben tonnte, tear bie* bei ben
btet Sergleuten nidjt meb,r mbglic^.

U f t e n S b u r g . 25er Canbmann
?JauI ©teenfen in ffllumenfoog fdjlug
beim Umtoerfen fetne§ SBagen^ mit
bem Jtopf fo bcftig gtgen bai (5tS ein
©raben3, bag er tobt unter bem 2Ba=
gen ^eruorgMogen tourbe.

StitL ybtt grof3te 9trbeiter=Sau
berein in unb urn itiel, berjenige ̂ i
Saarben, befdjlofj, b.euer 400,000
2Rart fur ben 53au neuer ffdufer auf
jntoenben. 2)a3 0ro§ btr Sftitglieber
beS S5ftdn3 bejkbt au§ Mrbeitetn btr
Seia^gtoerft.

3R u n ft e r. 2tuf tb,r;m ©ute Rop-
penberg in SBcftfalen jlarb Iefetr>in bie
DerrtHtttmtt ©rafin Jlielmangtgge, bie
Iefete Gnfelin be3 in 1831 cerfiorbentn
berub,mten ©taatgmann§ SfltidjSfrti--
^errn c. <Stetn. 2)a He !«nt birelten
3?ad)!ommen b,interliefj, fo fallen bie
gruljen ©uter 'JJaffau mtt bet Burg
©ietn, bem Gtammftft ber ̂ familie B.
©tein unb ftoppenbcrg, an bes ©ra»
fen to. b. ©rdben, @eb,timer 2<gation§=
ratb, bet ber beutfdjen ©efanbifdjaft in
TOabrib.

2 ) o r t m u n b . 2)a3 fiir bie b,ie=
figen Sliefelfelber unb Gntrtafferung3=
antagen etngefiir)rte Rapital »?on
6,039,167 QHarf b,at ftd> tm i V
nen gtSfatja^re mit 3.34 Sprogent
itnft.

3 ) r e 8 b e n . Caut bem neulirfj
pnbltgitten 5RefuItate ber Solfaaab,=
lung toom 1. ©ejember 1900 betragt
bie Ginlbobntrgab,! beS Jlb'ntgreid)3
©ad)fen 4,199,758, roaS gegen 1895
tine JBti'nrfJtung unt 11 $rojent bj
beutet.—^ter tourbe ber Kentter 30b,
3friebrid) Caoge, btr feit einigtn 2Bo
dttn in Slifborf ber^iratb>t mar, feft
genommen. (Sr batte feintr eb^efrau
!tBert^pat)itre im ©efammtbetrage 6on
100,000 9JJarl enttnenbet.—Oeftorben
finb b,itrort§ btr btrii^mte 2Hatl>tma*
tetter, Otbtimrat^ Gd>loemil(ib,, tm
SUUc bon 78 3ab/rtn, fomie ber S t
griinbet btS erflen S)reSbntr Sitnft

5 3 f i t t g b 3 5 p i t t 3 f t

in

n 3 n f i t t u t g , be3 piat
tats etc., §offptbiteur ©eude.

S 6 , e m n t f e . 2>te ©aajp
fd)itun£2fabrit in ©fcmntfe b̂ at nor
Rurgem bie erften Solomotiwn fiir
(S^tna abgtfanbt. 2)iefelben pnb fur
bie Cifenbab,n bon 2 r t i
S>eutfa)=eb.ina beflimmj.

3f r a n f e n b e r g. g in nadjab,
menStDert̂ eS Seifpitl l)at ber Kabul
befifeer Ctabtratb, ftarl Cob,r b̂ ier gê
geben, tnbem tr ftinera Seamttn^ unb
atbeiterperfona^mt SUOe eineg foat-
nannten gfabriftafle* cine «o^len»
fpenbe mcdjtt.

t J f re iberg . 2)er liirglid; ban--
ferott gemorbene Sepfier ber ̂ iefigen
Sfettt»aartnfa6rit ,<5aionta/ ftauf=
m««n ©. 2bjtnme(, tourbe toegen it-
ttad)tHo5er 2Bed;fdfalfd;ungen Derfaf--
te*.

© dj e b e to i fc. SDer ©emeinberatb,
bon ©d^ebetotft befdjlofj bte STufna^me
ehttS 5DarIe5n8 Don 200,000 iDterf
Him Bau einer etgenen SBafferltttung.
ytati) eitum ferneren Sefc^lufj beS ©t=
mdnberat^§ biirfen in <3$ebetoi£
fotton afle ffZa t̂ungjS* unb ©enufjmit*
tef, tnii SfuSna^me- ber fliifftgen, nur
nadi ©etoid^t ©ber <Stiidja6,I sttfauft
toerben.

3 « ? t d a u . 2>er Slfdjlerel^n^a^
bet Cippolb tourbe unier bem 58erbad;t
bei Sranbftiftung gefanglid; dnge»
iogen

A FUW5T IDEA
»ome dealer* hare about our itock betnr
Just the aame. We know It isn't. Beef, Vea
Lamb or Pork which h«< r>ecn carefuil
raised and ted will ta»le better ani g\v<
more nouiiubmeot than "wild" mean. W
don't sell «nv but prime meats, and a cus-
tomer can fit down to a roast or steak o
cbopa from here without fear of hurting hi*
teeth or hiawrnseof tas'e. l*rice» won't hurt
anybody'* pocket, either.

FRBO. BNDRBB8.
la-US Wet Front St.

Keep ln?mind our Seafood Department.

W. L. Smalley,
94 Somenet Street,

North Plainfield.
The Oleaneat and Beet Kept

HEAT STORE
in New Jersey.

ONLI THE BEST MEAT
OBTAINABLE.

Telephone pio. !

Jeppe Sorenson,
jQiiiini—oi to!Jed M. SmallerJl

Wmkhung ATB^ ear. Fourth 8 t

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Price, lor the Bert Good*

Jersey Poultry
• specialty.

Delivery Berries Fint-daas.

. . . .T R D S $ E $.*..
ALL KINDS

SUBGIOAL APPLIANCES.
NELftON Y. HULL,

MI Weft Sixth 8fc PUInfleU(H.J
Brenincs mad

BICYCLES A I D
BICTCLE REPAIBIIG
in all its branohes.

I have a first-class meohanie in
my shop this season in Sidney
Smyihe. Mr. Smythe has had
six years in the business in Bui
falo, N. Y. The past two years
he has been with the Pond Tool
Works, He is a careful and thor-
ough workman and any work yon
may hare in oar line yon can
bring with a fail assurance of hav-
ing it dose right.

Q. H. KENXON.
816 West Front 8L,

Flainfield, N. J.

Spring: Style
DERBY

d—

HATS.
ALPINE

Fancy Shirts, Fancy *4 Hose
and Fine Neckwear

J. R. BLAIR'S.

Emery & Company,
No. 74 Somerset St

Store formerly occupied by R. N. Spenoer.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fruits and Vegetables.
Order* Called for and Delivered

Advertised Mail Matter,
FLA

Acme Manfr Co S
Bowers, John A
Cook. Mr Kobert L
Fernandez, Mrs Wm
Prerre. Mr A M
Graoa-er, B aW W
Hlc»ey, Mr Wm
Hoffman, Mrs L
fbMr,mtm Queen A
Howard, Mr* Chat V
Kumetmt. Mr AJex
May.Mr.Jobn

, K. J., MAR. 11,1«L
B. H. BIRO, Pottaaatar.

Martin, Mr FJ
Miller. Mr* Edith 2
Mill*. Mr Kobert
Mulford, Mr E K
Bunyon, Mr* K J
feuri(t ,MniCD
Beefey, Mr* Sarah
Tu natal I B-rtba
VaoWyrk. B*q BobtW
We»tcott, «tr Cha*
West. Mr* Lulu

Tba Plalnfleld Cab Co..
Office: 127 lorth I r e .

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for business. Stables

and everything pertaining to
the business thoroughly

renovated.
Prompt service guaranteed. A

share of the public patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

J. W. DAYI8, Ganl Mgr.

W. J. PEIRSON,
(Late of Pearson & Gayle.)

IBPEITEB and BUILDER.
UYloa Bt., NortO PlaluOeld. All work

promptly atUnded to.

Our " New Process " Carpet Cleaning is careful as well as thorough.
! Place a " try order.,'

(A)

\fcin Itiorn, Ltd.

rprised? Then stop a

moment and

think what unusually heavy bu\-ing we do direct

from manufacturers—think of our 4 acres floor

space ^iven to our one business—think of our

splendid record as leaders in this business since

1S60—then you'll not wonder quite so much at

our always selling

At Prices Below "Cash Stores," Yet Cash

or Credit Terms.

A light, bright 200-foot
Carpet floor is what we
invite you to—even,- price is
low, every weave new and
attractive.

Axminstcrs, 89c yard. Brussels, 49c yard.
Moquettes, Soc yard. All-wool Ingrains, 56c yard.
Velvets, 69c yard. Heavy Ingrains, 29c yard.

Mattings, 9c yard.
Bedroom Suits, $ 12.98 up. Parlor Suits, $ 16.50 up.
Couches, $4.98 up. Parlor Rockers, $ 1.98 up.
Sideboards, 512.89 up. Morris Chairs, $3.69 up.
Extension Tables, $4.75 up. Chiffoniers, $4.49 up.
Dining Chairs, 98c up. Dressers, $9.98 up.
Mattresses, $ 1.98 up. Springs, $ 1.25 up.
Bolsters, 85c up. Pillows, 89c"up.

Portland Ranges, $15.00 up.
We've passed the 11,000-mark. Every "Portland"

buyer is satisfied! It's the one satisfactory make on
the market.

Enamelled "Bed,
New and i>!i._Mng in design.

$2.40.
Some 90 other patterns.

Domestic
Sebuing Machine.

Here for Cash or on Credit.
The best of Machines on the market

for vcars.
Old Machines allowed for.

H. X/an Horn, Ltd.
Bc*nrcit°«"N » <"3 " «od you net the «r»t o u s t " A U M " before entering our store

MATtMLEGCASH OR YO.H
OWN TLKX&
KRKB _ _ _
Di»LlVl;Rn:3. ^ ^ Ne»r Plmne Street. W«t of Broad

A I'tlV.i^e Delirrrr Waffoa Sent on Request. "Telepbone 5SO."
Send for .New 42-Page Catalogue.

The Favorite Coal
with oar customers la Lehfgh. It

b*a won approval by deterring It
It baa more than ordinary heat and

leaa than ordinary waste. Kindle*
quickly, burns well, but alowly. It la
true economy to use tnla

COAL
because it burns longer than any In
the market.

BOIGE. RURYOIt CO ,
PARK AYK. AHD BAILBOAO

AT THE DOLTO:? DRUG COMPANY. OF PROOKLYN. N. T.
The Bolton Drug Co of Erooklrn, is the largest deal«r in proprietary med-

icines in a city having a million inliatntanls. In answer to an iaquiry concern-
ing the sale of '.IPANS TABULES. the buyer for this company recently said:
-"VVe sell lots of them, and the demand is steady and increasing all the time.
Tho same people buy thrm over and over again. When they once begin they
come back for moro. We will have a customer in here one day to buy a five-
cont carton ; a few days laUr hell como in and get a fifty-cent box and after
"that may U- a dollar bottle physkiant. size. We soil a pood many dollar
bottl'*." When risked his opJnion of the T;ilmlt-fi as a druKjjwt, knowing what
t.hey are c.»mi«r-:il of. viz.. rimharb ijon-uc. i^jipermint a!<K̂ , nux vomica and
BOiI.i, hf»r:iid: "The formula is nil riulit ' an<l when a,k.>,l tostigguet a change
tiiat would u- an improvement. h»- nnid: - It s all ri^lit j:ist .-w it U."

IC I r * ̂  \ » •*(•! ":.•» I- irrl-h |.-iln «Jlrt pr».l"TO l i f e
I H,~, t.i n . , pui^fm.r^. K-l I-A N H,

FIRE!!! INSURANCE
Too Cheap
TO BE WITHOUT.

-^^ELSTON fl. FRENOH.
B&TATB. LOAN91 AND INBURANOM.

Huyler's Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
45 Somenet Si , cor. Craig PL

50DA
With Fruit Syrups.

Beoond to None, st

Malllnson's
Liberty and Fourth Streets.

SEGARS
are one of my specialties.

The Right
Thing !

We bare made a
specftilty of our
FRJkGEAirr FKOSTI

CKZAM for the «k n
You li like it bo-
cause It doe* wba
we say it will do. It
•oft "• tbe skin,
cures chapped hands

a combination of
vere'able product*, no irroase, a sooibloar
and pleasant application. O«nrleoen use It
«f'«r shavlnv. A sample can be bad for the
asking. Prescriptions our speolaltjr. Price*
low.

C. M. HacU's Prwnipt ln Pfcarmej,
,W. Front and Grove Street*,

TeL 7TS. Plalnfleld, N. J.

heali rouKhoesa. It's
bl d

THE MEDICINE
FOR SPRING.

Good for Everybody, Old and Touns;.
We Guarantee

Hepburn's Blood Pnrifier
to do all we claim or the prloe will

be refunded.

HEPBURl & CO.,
DRUGGISTS,

Oorner Park Arenae and Second Street.
Phone. Kl.

We could not get along
without

DEMULCENT CREAM I
—It is the—

Finest Preparation
I have ever used.

We hear
this remark made

every day. What does it mean?
ASK—

LEGGETT,
THE DRUQaiST.

Y. I . C. 1 . BUILDIRO.
LOOQuB AKD SOOISTUB.

pBOTaXTTm OONGIATK.

I. O H.
faetaIMaadMTuesday of eaoh montk at

mxempi rbcmaa'* Hall. Ho. latfmxk avani
atiu*p.m.

E. B.
•IYMRD.

KBW SHOP
NKW FtJRffmiRl
BBST 8SBVICB1

Irtist.
141 North Am, Plainfield, N. J

REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Io7 North Ave.

i O. Thlekotna' John P. Baunoo
TeteDhotta sni

COriE HERE
when you want good

dental work. Never hesitate
to come in for free advice re
jarding your teeth any time;
and as often as you please.
We want to know you and
want you to know us.

DR. LEONARD,
104 E. Front Street,

Plainfield.

Use Press Want Ads.

PPESS

Will Bring the

Results you are

looking for

quicker than

any other

medium.

Only one cent

a word for

PPESS

CHILDREN AT TABLE. "^
Sbonld Ther E«t With Their Pareata

or In the 3uraeryf
"I must say," remarked Miss 80-

ptironiji Jenkins sharply, "that it's a
perfect shame the way the Whites are
bringing up their children. I>e been
spendiug a week at their house, and
those poor little innocents never once
sat at the table with us."

"Jf that's the case, I wish I had spent
last summer at their house Instead of
with Mr. and Mrs. lirowne," I mvi-
mured.

"Oh, It's all very well for yon to
sneer," retorted Miss Jenkina, "but I
declare it makes my blood boil, thi«
modern way of treating children—as If
thry were not wanted. Why, the only
time we ever saw Mrs. White's little
girVs was when they were brought in
by their poverness at dessert time. Poor
little mites! I must say they behaved
very nicely, too; stood beside their fa-
ther and mother and ate the sweets
that were given them and answered
my questions In the prettiest way lm-
aginable. Then when dessert was over
they trotted out with their governess
BS demure as you please. It made my
heart ache."

"Mrs. White la devoted to her chit
dren," I Interposed. "She spends many
hours la the nursery with them, and
they have besides a most responsible
nursery governess"—

"Yes, and they have to eat with that
woman."

And a very good thing It Is, too, for
many reasons. In tbe first place, the
nursery table Is supplied with simple,
wholesome food, and the nursery meal*
are served at early hours. Secondly,
the children are spared tbe fatigue of
•Itting through a long, heavy repast
and they are free to converse on topics
which interest them. Lastly, the nurs-
ery governess is supposed to Instruct
them in table manners. Now listen to
the opposite. At Mrs. Browne's house
the children sat at the family table,
the youngest In bis high chair. They
were only allowed to eat certain dishes
which were considered wholesome far
them. Consequence, hardly a meal
passed without a childish outburst on
this account. How would you like to
see people eating, before your face, nice
things which you were not allowed to
have? It's simply torture. Tet the
family can't live on a diet to suit the
children. Mrs. Browne kept her eye on

THE OB8THXFZBOTSS CHILD.

the children's manners and taught
them how to eat Is it wonderful that
conversation became painful under
such circumstances and that Mr.
Browne frequently took his meals at
the club? The motto at the Browne
dinner table was, "Children should be
seen and not beard," and when one of
the restless little mites raised hlB voice
In some irrelevant remark this proverb
was hurled at its bead, frequently ac-
companied by a threat of sending it
from the table. I suppose years from
now, when the Misses Browne are In-
vited to their first dinner party, people
will wonder why theyare so awkward
and silent at table. They will not be
the only American girls similarly af-
flicted either, thanks to the heathenish
old proverb. Yet you can't blame Mr.
and Mrs. Browne for wishing to enjoy
their dinner to the accompaniment of
nteresting conversation, can you? And

conversation which would be enjoyable
to them might bore their children im-
mensely, you'll admit. Of course I'm
not even taking iuto account the fits of
obstrepart>usness which would seize the
youngest child. "Sheer temper," the
father and mother called It, but the
truth was the poor little mite was only
nervous and restless. I remember he
was sent from the table four days in
succession and disappeared with howls
of childish despair.

"Humph!" muttered Miss Jenkins.
"That's all well enough for rich people
•who can have a nursery governess and
all that sort of thing."

"I think in every home there ought
to be a sunny room belonging to the
children, their books and their toys."

answered. "One of my dearest frlonds
is a little woman who manages to live
on a very small income indeed. She
does nearly all her work herself, and
yet she linds time to cive her two chil-
dren their simple, wholesome supper.
which they enjoy at an early hour. In
the nursery. Tliry eat this with their
mother sittlnz by to listen to tlieir
chatter. Then, when her husband
conies homo tirod from t!;o il;:
he finds Lis wife n-.-iily to 1
worries with a bright sinilt1

y's work.
•:iiiisli n i s

and her
pleasant conversation .is they sit at
dinner together. It i* one o' tl:e liap-
plest household* I know."

MAUD IIO:;I\:O-I.
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T PLAYS PIANO,

Indiana Town in a State of Excite-
ment Over His Music.

Paeaaav Selertloaa, Flared la tfce>
BUadlr »« the XlBht, Startle the

Relative* af a Young; Ma a
,,-. Who Died Recently.

Residents of Whiting, Ind., are In
• state of excitement over some oc-
currences that savor strongly of the

occult. A young-and very popular man
who died a month ajro is reported as
having been won in his . former
haunts, and witnesses of undoubtei
probity have testified to the truth of
the statements. Reports of these
manifestations have l»een circulating
in Whitinp since the young- man
death a month ago. and the town has
been divided between scoffers and lx>-
lievers, his relatives—an uncle and
family—declining1 to be interviewed

John Lang-mire, the uncle above
mentioned, a much respected employe
of the Standard Oil company, has
mored-his family in most nnpropi-
tiousweather from the house in which
they "have lived 5'/, years, and he
makes no secret of the fact that it
was impossible to live there any Tog
er__because of the mysterious mani-
festations above referred to.

Barney Kessler was killed on De-
tember 29 last while employed by the
Calumet railroad. lie had worked
eight years for the Standard Oil com-
pany, and bad only just started on
bis new employment. His sudden
death was a terrible shock to his un-
cle's family, with whom he spent a
great deal of his time, as well as to
the many societies and clubs to which
he belonged.

It was while his uncle and aunt
were conveying- the body home to
Cleveland that the first manifesta-
tion occurred in the house. Mrs. D.
Ferris, a neighbor, says the Chicago
American, was left in charge of Mr.
Langmi re's house and his little daugh-
ter, aged 12 years. Mrs. Ferris, after
teeing- that everything was secure.

THAT'S BXRNBY: I KNOW HIS
MUSIC."

went to sleep, with the little girl, in
the bedroom off the kitchen.

"I woke up," said Mrs. Ferris, "with
the feeling that some one was in the

' house and simply thought of bur-
glars. Presently the piano started to
play, and I did not know what to
make of it. I never associated the
music with young- Kessler, thoug-h I
knew he was fond of music. I thought
the burg-lar was very daring-, imagin-
ing- th.it the whole family had pone
to the funeral. Hardly knowing what
to do, 1 turned to the little girl, and
found she was awake and listening-.

" "What are we eoinjj to do?" I whis-
pered.

"'Do,' said the child, *why, that'*
Barney. I know his music'

"In a few moment* the music ceased,
and the footsteps moved into the bed-
room leading from the sitting-room.
I heard the hat Jioxes moved around on
the shelve* of the clothes closet, and
concluded that the burglar was pre-
paring to throw the stuff out of the
window. I jumped out of bed and went
into the Bitling-room. and from thence
into the bedroom, but I found no one
there. The doors were locked and the
windows were fastened just as secure-
ly as when I went to bed. The floor
of the sitting-room was strewn with
sheet*- of music, that had been lying
ia neat piles on the piano when we
retired for the night."

"The little girl was not «o nervous
then as she became later, and she as-
sured me that her cousin Barney was
playing. 'He always plays when he
Comes into the house,' she said."

Mrs. Langmi re's eyes were full of
tears as ithe spoke of the young man
whose untimely death had brought
them so much sorrow.

"Yir don't like to talk about the mat-
ter." she said, "for people don't believe
us. I just couldn't stay in thr house,
where Tie was so lively am! happy. Xo.
he didn't board with us for the last
two years, but he was in and out. and
always went to the piano first on en-
tering. He was so kind aiwl good-na-
tured that I cannot fee why he should
want to distros us no«."

To the question as to whether *he
had "»ver ceen her nephew since his
death she replied in tiie negative.

"Barney knew how nervous I was,
and I don't think he would wish to
hurt me. My husband raw him quite
plainly ori the right of January 17.
We wire too nervous to go to bed, and
we sat back of the sitting-room stove.
About 11 o'clock I law my husband
start and stare in the direction of the
room where the piano stood. He said
nothing, and I did not know until next
day that he had fet-n Barney enter the
door and cross over to the piano. Then
ne hesitated a moment and disappeared.
I suppose he wa9 afraid to play, know-
ing the state of my nerves," and Mrs.
Langmire looked as if she were on
the verge of nervous prortration. __

KILLED TWO SAURIANS.

Plaekr Soataera Girl Baldly At-
tacks a Coaple at Alllarators sad

RtiriM Her Mother.

Savannah Walston is a heroine
pretty as she is brave. She lives In
Tunis, Tex., on the Bay on Sarah,
arm of tbe Brazos river.

Last week two monster alligators
entered her mother's cottage during
the night. Tbe bouse stands within 20
feet of an irrigating-ditch, across which
ia a foot bridge. At the bridge the yard
gate opens. i

The alligators, it is supposed, were
prowling in search of foo<l. when they
crossed the bridge, pushed open tie

THE SHOT THAT KILLED.

gate and entered the yard. Miss Wal-
ston was sleeping on a cot on a little
porch in front of the door. In the yard
a negro boy was sleeping under a china
tree. Mrs. Walston, who was ill, occu-
pied a bed in the parlor, her baby in a
cradle within easy reach.

When the monsters burst into the
room Mrs. Walston called to her daugh-
ter. The brave girl of 18 rose on her
cot, as she did so putting one of her
hands on the head of an alligator. At
that instant a liltie dog ran out of the
parlor and was snapped between the
jaws of another alligator at the girl'a
side.

In her fright she leaped over one of
the brutes to reach her mother's bed.
Both alligators pursued her, one up-
setting the cradle. The baby rolled out
on the carpet.

The noise awakened the little negro,
•nd he ran toward the women. They
called on him to run.' Instead he stum-
bled and felL In a moment the mon-
ster had crushed him between his jaws.

Miss Walston got her brother's rifle.
The larger of the brutes was devouring
the little negro. She aimed carefully at
one of his eyes, fired, and the alligator
rolled over dead.

Instantly the other saurian rushed
nto the room, with jaws wide open,

straight toward the bed. Miss Walston
shoved the barrel of the rifle into the
brute's mouth and fired, and it fell quiv-
ering on the carpet.

BRAVE YOUNG WOMAN.

• a* Drives a Mall C*rt at All Seaaoaa
of the Year and la Sot Afraid

af HlKhwaraaea.

From Mid-Valley. Pa., down the
mountain side to Mount Carmel, a dis-
tance of three mi:<•». the United States
mail goes in a cart driven by as plucky

young woman as can be found in the
state. Miss K»th<r How man. IS years
old, has be» n driving over thi* route
for three years, and while she has de-
fied highwaymen, fighting them with
her revolver, she cxperit-need her first
accident only a few days ago.

NOT AFRAID OF HIGHWAYMEN.

Her horse took fright and ran away,
.ihe held on to the reins until she was
thrown from the vehicle and the reins
dragged from her hands. Sh« was
bruised, but not seriously injured. The
horse ran on down the mountain and
was caught inside the limit* of Mount
;armel. The mail was intact.
The next morning Miss Bowman

wrought the mail in as usual, however,
declaring that the runaway was only
an accident.

"I have bren faced by highwaymen
several times." she sa\s. "and had to
use my revolver. After that I'm not
fraid of a horse."

The Hletorr of Hli Life.
A traveler for a Chicago leather flrm

nforma us that he recently found this
obituary in a Michigan cemetery:

Beneath this little pil« of clay
Lies Alexander Tlius.

Who died upon the Sth of Slay*
Of spinal meningitis.

Gatnl L E of lev Jerse?
AathneMe Coal v—4

•tattoos la lew Tork. lost of Uhorty,
•oata retry WalUaafl Knots.

m o TABLE w crracr HOV. a, mo

184, lOlT, USB. p-m. Sunday*

Itt, t4i.8H.8ao, 4«, Ml. (M
UB p. a.

iWNewa
• U. 8 37. • 43.
I U « S 8 1 2

s,«aa. «4*. TO. «a
Sunday* 16, 881, IOs,

«u, su. iS
at (34. f a , i n , • « . T60,
3U toTll a s . mn- IS 0»7 U 44,

• 38.I34. USB p.m. SandayTU/BtlV:
11 K>a. a.:lSU.f it, 880. i « I • £
10 a p. a.

for Somervllle at i a . T U . I U , 140, • « ,
1100, a. a.; 101, JOB, * » , 3 a , 43?
IOa,BS7,634. «<M, 815, 838, T IS, T 34, SSL
• 37. .OSS, U M p.m.: 1244 nlvbt. Sunday* 46,
84 i 1044 a.m.: 208, 240. SST.sat, 8 80, 10 U.

.£?* .i?"*00 "* l a « 81% ••*
SSD, »27. 8 38, p.m. Sunday at Sit,
B.m.;S0B.8»p.a.

For Lace Hopatcona; at 8 19, a. nu: U ? p .a .
WBSTWABD o o B n o n o a s .

• S i . a.—For Baston, Allentown. Beadlna;
Harrlsbur*;, Potttville, Mauch Chunk, Wfl.
llamspurt, Tamaqua. Upper L b l h
Wllkeebarre and Scranton.

8 Iff a. m.—For Pienumrton, Hlg-b Biids-e
Branch, Ka«*on. Ranror and Maueh Chunk.

»M a. m.-ConniH'tinK at Junction for
stations on D. L. * w.h. K..for station* Kaf-
ton. Allentown, Keadini,Harrt»bunt. Maucta
Chunk. Wiluamtport, Tamaqus, PotMrUle
Shamokin. Nantlcoke and Upper I«hls-b
Wllkfabarre,i(cranton. e t c

1100 a. m.—For Fleminjrton.
OS p. m.—Coonmiuut at Jnnetlon with

D. L. k W. B R. for iittloDi to Blnrham»
ton, for Flemlna-ton, Baaton, BeuieBern,Allentown, stauch Chunk, Tsmaqoa.
" " WilUamsport. — • ^»WUkssbam an<Bunbury,
Scran ton.

617 p. m.—For rlemlntrton sad Bsston,
Betblehea, Banjror, Allentown. Mauch
Chunk, Beadlna-, Barrlabunr, connect!u at
Hlitb Brida-e for itattom on High Bnas"*
Branch.

* IS p. a.—For Flemlniton.
8 38 p. m.—For Baston.
6 46 a. a . Sunday*—For Baaton, Bethlehem,

Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Taoaqua, Ban-
bury, Lewisburv. Wllliaonport. wnkeabarra
andDorsntoo, connectln* at Hlrh Bndsw
for stations on Hlirh Undse Branch (eioept
Lake Hopatcona-.)

o 4S a. a . Sundays for Flemlna-ton.
SOB p. a . Buodara—For Bsston, Allentown,

Mauch Chunk, Tsmaqna, Sunoury, Lewis-
bur*, WilUamsport, Heading- and Hanisburs

* 37 p. a . Sunday*—For Fleminston.
8 3S p. m. Sundays—For Baston, Bethlehem,

Allentown. Mauch Chunk. Beadlns, Bar-
rtotranc. e t c

FOB U » « BmAJfOa. OOBAJi SBOVm, aTO.
Leave Plalnlleld at 8 37, 8 18, 11 S a. ra.

4 1", a s P . B U Sundays, except Ooean
Grove, 86S a. m.: SdOo. m

For Perth Amnoy, 3 37, 6 34, (18, 8 87. I l l ,
U 3 a. a.: 1 U&. 3 48, 4 17. 4 5ft, I B ,

Bnndsv* 8U, S.B14 880 p.m.
1 35 p. m.
• 4 136, i l l

For Atlantic fcltr, 3 37 a. m^ 1*35 a. m.
887, 818,For Freehold,

486 p.m.
Kor Lakewoed, Toms Blver ao<" Bamsarat

3 37, 9 18 a. m.: 1 a% 3 40 p. m. Sundays 9«ajm.
SUTAL BLDB UNB.

Leave Plalnlleld for Philadelphia. 8 17, 814
8 44, »U. 1044 a.m.: J 18. 344. 10*7*84, T84.
8 MJ 9 37 p. m^ 117 ma-ht. baadavs, »17, f 4s,
Sis, 1044a.m^ 1 Is,4K. 1 3 7 . ^ 1 * , t«r>.m4
117 nig-ht.

Vor Trenton, 117, Tit, 814, l i s a . SV4 n .
8 U, 3 44,1847*7 34, 8 H, *• 87 p. BU 117 nla-ht.
Sundays. 617,14ft. 9 66,10 44a. nu: t U. 14&*4 is,
137, 4 a , 947 p. m.. 117 nla-ht.

For Baltimore and Waahlnrtoo at I IT. 8 44.
10 44 a. m.: t Is, *B 34. *7 34 p. m^ 1 IT nlfht.
Sunday*, * 17.1944 a. m-: 114 •« 37, t » p. m.
117 luYhi.

For Buffalo, ChlomfO and all points Wast,
vis Junction, week-day* at 9 M a. m.

(Plainneld pasnnt-en by train* marked *)
ehans*e ear* at Bound Brook.

Throug-h tickets to all points s t lowest
rates may be had on application tn advance
to the ticket agent at the 1181100.

J. H. OLHAtTSBN,
General Superintendent.

B. P. BALDWIN,
General Psssaawa* Asent.

Lehigh Valley Railroad
Time Table la Effect Nov. SB. 1900,

LKAVE SOUTH PLAJJTFIELD, VJ.
Time a*lven for Plainneld la leaving; tlaie

of stare from City Ticket OtBce, tfl West
Front Street, which makej oonnectlon with
trains at South Plalnlleld.
Leave Plalnfleld 8:30 a. at.

esve South Plainneld tO3 a. sm.
Dally express for Buffalo, Nlarara Falls,
Chloaro and principal intermediate sta-
tions.

Leave Plslnfleld 1*10
Leave Bauth Plainflei.

ond Bx
Mlsg-ars

Dally exoept Sunday. Black Diamond
press for Hocheater, Buffalo and Nlai
falls.

Leave Plainneld 640 p. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld 7:08 p. m.

Dally, Solid Vestibule train for Nlag-an
Falls, Chicas-o and Principal Inter-
mediate stations,
save Plalnfleld 8:1* p. m.
save South Plainneld 8:&7 p. sa.
Dally, Bipoaltlon Bxpresi for But

Mlacara falls and Toronto.
eave PlaiBfleld »M p. m.
eave South Plalnfleld MT n. sm.
Dally. NlarM Express for Baston. BethU
hem, Allei-'own, Wllkesbarre, Geneva
Rochester, BuiTalo, Nlacara Falls and Chi.
oatTO.

The stare will also meet Sastboand trains
ft, 8,34,4 and 10.,

For time of local trains see pocket Ua*-
tables. Telephone Mo. LU-B.

BOLLUf H. WILBUR,
General Superintendent.

CHAB. 8. LBB,
General Passensrer Aceot.

• Oortlandt St_ Mow Tork.
FBAJTS l o n n , City Ticket Areat,

HI West Front BC Plalnflsid, M. i

Arrival aid Ceptrture of Mails
PLAIWFTBLD POST OFTIOB.

NBW TOBK MAILS.
Arrlve-T«,8^0,UaOa.m^t«,fcOB,fc
CTose TJ0.9-Jsa.au; U0.lAi.8b8Q, 746

SOMBBVILLB and BASTOM.
Arrive—840 a. m.: SsOO and 7:00 p. m
Close— 730 a. m. and wn p. m.

KASTON-Dlreet.
Oosa—Utf p. a .

NEWARK- Direct.
Arrive—8:40 a. ra.; £30, ti-X p. a .
Cloae-730 a. a .; l:lo7l:46 and fcOO p. a .

PHILADBLPHIA—Dl
Arrive—TiO, 8.-40. UdO a. a ^ Mm and 740 p. a
Claee TJB and M t a-m ;̂ lkSS. i-JK and T:4» p.m

Tarona-h fast mall for West mat BoaU
dose 4 JOaad 0:45 p. m.

Tbroua-h fast aaall for east, close 1J0 and
8:45 p. m.

WATCHUNG WABBXNTCLLB * OAIJJA,
(Mt. Bethel)

Arrive—130 p. a . Close—M0 a, m.
SUNDAY MAILSJ

Mioe open from 920 to lOcSD a. m.
Mai! dose* at 8:lt p. m.

B.H. BIBD. P It.

F. A. DUNHAM,
^BVCTvn. 336TJSZKX ASS X/a-VETuB.^sV

M Park avenue. Sewers, pavement* and
road tmprovrmel tm. Puhlisber of city

d t i * T e l e t r v . « 7

Smoklaa; Treea la Japan.
A smoking tree is one of the natural

wonders of Ono. Japan. Strange to say,
t smokes only in the evening, justafter
tunset, and the smoke issues from the

op of the trunk. The tree is 80 feet

higrb.

Mrs. John Brown
S u e to

JOHN BTJBKB tuti JONES It CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
FBOJf S3.00 UPWARDS.

Satisfaction gnaranterd. D^n't give your
order until you consult r>e. Estimates cbeer-
foliy glvea. Leave orders at J. T. Vail'*,
North avenoe. Post Ufflce Bof 718.

VBAJtK BXTtSX. Manager

PERNSTLFARIA
I RAILROAD.
Tie Studird Mailroa, of

PBOTBCTBD THBOrJOHOtJT BT THI
IITasUaOCKUe oWITCB All* BLOCK US1AL

STBTn.

O> AJTB A1TBB MlB. 8, U01,
Trains will leave BLIZABBTH, aa foUows>
UhOT a. m —Fast line dally, with Pullms

Vestibule Parlor Cars, for Pituburc and
Cleveland. Northern and Eastern Psnnsyl
vsnla.

f|fc37 p.m -Western Bxpress.dally.wlth Yes-
tlbule Sleeping Cars and Dining Car, for
Pitubur* and Chicago, exoept Saturday,
for Toledo.

r 8.37 p. m.—raclnc Bipreas. dally .with Pull
man Vestibule Sleeping Cars, for Pitts-
burg, Columbus, and Chicago and Knox-
viMe, vis Sbenandoab Valley Boute, dally,
exoept Saturday, for Cleveland.

For BALTIMOBS, WASBUBOTOB, AJTO m
SoCTB-1.00, 8J8, ».07, »JB,a.inJL34.Un, 10.08
p.m. On Sunday at LOO, 9.07.».«, a. m.,1.84,
I JfS and IQSn, p. m

F O B NBWARB AJ»D New YORB—».«, S.3L S.4B
8 IU, «.1», S.ao, SA, 6M, 7.17, 7.40, 7.47, ",M. 8.06
8.16, «.:», 8.47. 6M.9.11, »J8, 8.4740.18,10.46
IOJW.11.08,11.47 a.m., ISM, 1J2, 1.56, S.SO, J.67.
8JB, 3.4S,4.4fi,4.63.5.1WJU, B.4S, S.W, B -"7 «.48,
8JS8, 7.W, 7.21, 7.68. 8.17 ».lu, 10.11, 11.03, and
II 58 p.m.8undaysA08.tai,810,830,754,83»,»20
9.6L 10.18, 10JJ7,10.48 a. m 12.42,1.38, 2.30, 8.49,
3.44, 4.S3, 5J34, 5.4.V ".«, 7.U, 7J8, 7.67. 8J0. 9.11,
10.18. 11.48.and IIMp.m

F O B PHILAUSLTHIA - LOO, S 65. 8.08, SJ8,
9.07, BJ», 10.07, 1140 a, m., 12 40, L34, " ~
6.14, 8J7, 7.44.8.37, iaO8 p. m. Sundays.
M", 9 07, 9 37, 10.07, 10.40 a. m.. L34, LSI, 5.40,
8.W. 7.44. 8.37. and 10.07 p. n>.

M NewYork and Florida Limited," 1 20 p,
week-days, via Southern Kal way.

"Florida and Meiropolitan Limited," 137
p. m daily, via Seaboard Air Line.

"New York and Florida Special," 2 54 p.
week-daya, via Atlantic Coast Line.

FOB ATLABT10 CITT—LOO a. m_ 1J»4 p. m
OJ» p. m. throuirh VesUbuled Trala.Buffet
Parlor Cars. Passenger Coach, and Com-
bl ned Coach) week-days. Bundsys, L00 and
U 7 a . m.

FOB A T u r a o Crrr (via Delaware Blver
Bridge Boute), *M a. m.. and 134 p. m ,
week-days: *M a. m. Sundays.

F O B Cars HAT—LOO a. n>. daily.
FOB BABWAV.—1.00, 8.44, 7.1U, ILOS. 9J30, 9.07

a.40.11.07,11.40 a. m.,L13,2 0«,» n 3 10,3̂ 38,3M
6 £7,6.4&,lu66̂ 7̂ 0B, 7J0, 7.44, 8J4. 8JA7934T1LQB*
11.47, p m., snd 12JB"

Sundays, UM. 8J7.8.4a, 9. _
U.44 a. m., IZM. l io , 2.47,3jB, i.ii, 6.19, 6.40,
7.18.7^7, 7.44, 8J4, 8.47. 9J8, lOO*. LUX), and
ILtfp. m

FOB NBW BamrswiOB—LOO, Mi, 7JO, 8JX, 8.07,
la07.ll.40a. m__ 12.40, 1377*04. 3^8, "
5.15, IM, 8.06, «J7. 8.4K 7.44. 8J7, 10.08.
HIS p.m. 8undars4.00.e-67^.07,8.4ft4a.40
12 60, L60, 6.40. 7.44. 9jL and 10JD7 p. m.

FOB WOODBRIDOB—6.44, 8.40, ILU1 B. B>, LM
3 10, 4J0. 6.46, 8aa, 7J0. tM p. m., and 1AB
nljrbt week-days. Sundays, 10JS, 1LMa. BL.
t.Uand 10.Bp.rn.

FOB PBBTB AMBOT-8.44, 9.40,11JJ7 a. BU, LM,
3 10. 4J0,6.4ft, 8 13. 7JD, l i t . and l l .B nla-ht
week-da/s. Bundays, 10JS and UM
a. m.. 5JS1 and 10J* p. m.

FOB KAJT MiuaroBa-i.si a. BU. 1140, UM,
and SM p. m. week-da vs.

roB TaBBTOB—L00,8LS6. 7J0. 8.06, 8J8,9JH, 9J8
uun, u.40 a. m- UM. IM, 2 oiT&aa, u*.
«J7, 7.44,8.37.10.08 n. m, Sundays. LOO, LSI.
9JI7,» St. laoV, 10.4(5, a. au, LM, 6,40, tJl. 7.4*.
UI . and 10.07 p. m.

FOB LAMBBBTVIUJ, r n m m n o , ABT>
BBXTTDBBB, VIA TBBSTOB—8JN, 11.40 a. au,
SJB and 8JT7 p. m., and *Jf! p. m. Sunday.

FOB FLBstBOTOB -11.40 a. m. and 3J> p. m
FOB r u u o L D A»D j i m i n s VIA MOB-

•ODTB JoaonoB—&M.andlL«9a. BU. US
and US p. B. week-days.

FOBLOBO BBASTOSI, ASBUBT PABX, OCBAB
Gaova, AJTD poorn OB Ksw Toaa Ajrn
Loaro BaAjfOB B. B_ 9.40, a. m^ LSI.
4.11 and 6.43 p. m. week-days. Sundays,
KXJS a. m^ and LSI a. nu Btop at Inter-
laken for Asbury Park and Oooan Grove
on Sundays.

FOB BBOou.ra, H. T.—All thronch trains
connect at Jersey City with boats of Penn-
sylvania Annex, affordlnp direct transfer
to and from Fulton Street, avoiding double
farrlasTe and Journey anross Mew Tork City

LBava NBW ToaS POB BLJBABBTB—From
West Twenty-third Street Station, LfS. 7Jk,
S.10. SJB, 8.66. 9.BV 10."

mt-ht.
For time from Desbrosses and Cortlandt

Btrerta oonsult local time-tables to be pro-
oared from as-ents*

J. a HUTCHINSON, J. & WOOD,
Oen'l ManasTer. Gen' Pass. Ac-ant

^ f | - k B K j r j Martin vl lie snd Plain-
a5 I vli^i C Beid "•d Mone.

ALL KINDS OF 8TONB WORK.
BLVX STOR WOKK AS FOLLOWS:

6 ft Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 8Oo
4 H " u u u u g2c
4 " •• " IK in" 44c

u u " \% « « 86o
* " - - IX - u 26>
16 in. Garb, 4 in. thick, laid 87c
2 0 H M « M M M 4 g g

OnriCB AMD BTONl TABD,

3O3 PARK AVmNU*.
QOABBT AT WATCHTJMG

W. B . BABTLK.

WOOLSTON & BICKLJ:

U n ; m « n & "l.iriitn/ 1'uic I'amts

RDSHTON & HANSEN,
(Telephoo* Call 9MJ

— Dealen la —
PADTTB,OILB, VABNTSH. BBU8HBB, ETC
—«—Our Mattac FIBST-CLASSl W O U L - ) -

Bstlastas Chaerrnlly Pvrnisaea.
OOB. BAST FOCBTH and s-'GAMORB 8T»

DOBBINS.
CIQAR5

toa WORTH Avm

JOHN Q. BANTLE,
-FlKflT-CLABB—

and Gent's Tailor.
438 Watehnng Ave.

Bpedalty of Biding habits and
Bicycle Baits.
TELEPHONE U«L

H. Eggerding,
m Park Ave^ Manufacturer of too eafcv

brated
C. 0. 9. CIOAB.

The best Sc elcar tn tho State, and made oa
the premlairs from the nnsst Havana. Ctoar
lavana elaars a specialty. A larn '

awot of the chxamrt hsaada ilnmatilu

The l~~f
Morey-
LaRue

>—* LAUNDRY £
w COMPANY *

23 SOMERSET 8T.
PLAINFIELD.

^ Try our Celebrated
- Domestict Family Washi.g a Specialty

s
Flynn Bros,
SHOE

DEALERS,
222 WEST FROIT STREET.

Hear Music Hall,
PLAINFimUD. N. J.

We can fill your shoe

wants with comfort, econ-

omy and service Gooda

aeleeted from the beat

iBMnifanturmi, w h o s e

fooda

Sari stood tbi tut for yun.

KTK SPECIALIST.
109 Park Ave

Established 1MB. Eyes Examined Free.

GREAT THINGS
For The Country,

8A0HAB BROTHERS
have opened afwholesalr junk'yard at

117 Wathincton Strttt.
All aorta of rag*, rubber, metal, bottles. Iron,
paper, furniture and In tact everything
uaual>y bouirnt by junk dealers, will be pur-
chased by them. Uood prices paid. CaU or
address at

117 WAJTOGTOM pTstZKT.
All orders promptly attended. 31 lmo

HONEYMAN'S
PRIVATE

Coaching Days TOURS.
In England.

Tours to BuBBla, Norway, 8weden,
Denmark, Scotland, Ireland, the
Rblne, Switzerland and Italy. Four
Hammer Tours. Beginning June 37.

To Pan-American Exposition June
19th and Sept. 5tn.

Secure circulars at
181 North Avenue, Plainfield.

HOAQLAND'8
EXPRESS OFFICE

REMOVED
TO 3O2 PARK AVE.

Telephone number changed to 1224. Bfl

HARPER
THE

STATIONER,
411 Park Ave.

•. MORALLER & SON,

j Watchmakers and Jefvelers.
2I9 Park Iraso.

M. POWERS,
DEALEB

LEHIGH COAL.
FLAGGDG, CUKVOG, itC.

ALL TO CHARrTY.

When you're cleaning up ycrail
need many things that we sell.
Other people sell them, tw, bat
we believe we sell better things at
less prices than anybody else.
Everything that yon have seen
in a hardware store we handle.

GAYLE HARDWARE CO.,
Front St. and Park Ave.

TeL682.
MOM.-.T TO

ATTEt\TiON ! READ:
W E LOAN MONEY

OB Hesseheld Fnrmitmre, PUaos, Henes,
Waroa*. Etc.

:THE raocEss is nxni .
Make your applications for money, and

have It in your hands the same day. Any
amount from $2R.0O upward, from one month
to a year. Mortgaged property left In your
possession.

0HI TZKJtS U I EAST.
Too have many options In the payment of

same. Pay on the instalment plan, weekly
or monthly. Each payment takes up prin-
cipal and Interest. Eacb paj ment is for a
>ke amount. Tbls simplifies matters, so you

know lust where you stand in paying off
your obligation*, and when the time expires
yon are out of debt.

WHTHIt
That we have built up such a large loan

business? Because we know bow to treat
our customers, and they are sure to ret fair
and honest dealings with us. All transac-
tions strictly confidential. Call or write

I n t u l Loan and InTcstment Co.,
IIs-IM MASXIT STRUT,

Near Halsey Rtreot, NBWABK.N. J.

FURNITURE LOANS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO-,
T40 Bread Street, Opseetts Festettic*,

NBWAHK.N.J.
Lsaas ea rarsirsn, riaaes, Orgaas,

Berses, Wageas, Etc.,
WITHOUT 9KLAT.

Allowing you to pay us back In pay-
ments to suit your convenience.

OUK KUtmSS IS COmDEXTIAL
and as the security Is left In your pos-
session your friends need not know
about It.

on tRicn AKX PHTATB
and we will be pleased to explain our
rates, as we are anxious to get them
before the publo, knowing they are the
cheapest In the State.

so DO Bxrr w o r n
If yon have a few bills that are bother-
some, but call, telepbene, or write and
we will assure yon fair and oourteans
treatment.

N E W JERSEY LOAN C O ,
740 Broad 8U, Newark, New Jersey.

: Second Floor, Opposite Pcxrtoffloe.

To Our Patrons.
We have at last made a

settlement with the insurance
companies for the loss on our
store building, and carpenters
are clearing out the interior
of the store, lowering the
floor even with the sidewalk,
etc. We hope to be ready
for business in about two
weeks. Meanwhile our wag-
ons will call regularly for your
orders and promptly fill them.
Thankful for past patronage
we solicit your further orders.

Very truly,

C.E.Gulick&Co.
THtt PABK GBOOEE8,

Doer 8 t and Lincoln Place.

McCulIough'j
STEAM MILL,

31 Stetaer Macs. Isrta Malmflsld.

B. B. MoCCJ-LOUGH, Prop.
Sash, blinds, doors, mon>41ngs, scroll sawing,
tomlBcetc. "r*1"1*"* cheerfully furnished.

NSTRUCTION IN
: : : STENOGRAPHY : : :

C. M. DOLLITR, 30 Crasdvlew Avs

should be trimmed
now. Cometous;for

competent service : : : :
PALMS. CUT FLOWnS.
FEK1TEKIES. rLOKAL DESIGsTS
DECOKATI0KS. rOTmfi SOIL.

Balsam "Fir Pillows made any dimensions.
Isbam s California Waters of Life.
Southern 8mi:»i at 10 days notice.

MRS. L. J. DENTON.
Tel. Call 731. JO* West Freat Strest,

Offloe m North Ave.
Yard J2S to 737 So"th A

Te'ephone 67 A.

l i e f»t ondertaker,
W>o plants by the acre,

fHlOf victims of cough mid cold.
Is sighing anof crying.
For we've all stoppeddyintf

Mac* Brazilian Balm was soid.
And for those who desire
Not just yet to go higher

It Is worth ks weight ia gold.

For sale by all droggtata.
Wnole—le Agent,

L. W

Wm. Hand & Son,
Moving Vans
Storage Warehouse

FOB FUBinTUBB. PIANOS, BTC.

186 East Seoond Street,
PLAIM7IBLD, N. J.

Telephone 89S.

TBUOKMEN and BIGOEBS
STAOBS and 8LBIQHB for PICNICS

and PABTIBS.

Kffrmtrlr Womta l«f« ^300,000 tm
VarloDM Soeletle*.

WHITE PLAINS. N. Y., March 13.—
According to th<< will of Mrs. Marietta
P. Hay, an ecc-< ntric widow of Tarry-
town, who was in the habit of placing
her money, bonds and jewels in a black
bag and banging it on a limb of a tree

! outside her bed < hamber, she leaves an
I tstate valued at $300,000. When she
I died two weeksi ago. jewels and $5,000

were found sewe<i np in an old silk dress. '-
Mrs. Hay liv,-,| like a miser In two

rooms of her bi.- mansion. Bhe bought
little food or cloi 'lint-, and yet she leaves
practically her en tin- fortune to charity.

Among the lai rest beneficiaries under
the will are the 1 >ewitt C. Hay Library
association at Lake Ueor^e, Harfltoga
hospital at 8a r::toga Springs and the
New York Infin, iry For Women.

For the Pick, rinjr and While Chime
tower at Sacke is Harbor Hhe leaves 31*
shares of the Ki w Jersey Zinc company
to keep tbe cli. nes in guod rontlition.
The Tarrytowu Historical soeiety gets
the bonds of tin- Northweefera Grand
Trunk Railroad .n^pany.

Mrs. Hay h.il lived the life of a
recluse since tin- death, about five years

of her busl..:ncl, Dcvitt C. Hay.

PUBLIC WORKS FOR SANTIAGO.
General Whl<«:ilf to Paak the Ballsl-

Inar of ImproTeacats.
SANTIAGO. Cuba. March J3.—gen-

eral WhitMide lias returned tc Santiago
from Havana, where he west to confer
with Governor General Wood rpgarding
eivil matters. He secured large appropri-
ations for public works and will push the
tonst ruction of sewers, waterworks,
pavements and gchoolhouses vigorouoly.

He does not anticipate any trouble in
this province, notwithstanding tbe threat
>f fM'nor Bravo and other radical lead-
ers that the neerro party will attack tbe
Americans if tbe Cuban constitution as
adopted by the conventioa is rejected by
the United States government.

At an early date General Whitside will
go on a tour of inspection into the Inte-
rior of the province In order to investi-
gate personally commercial conditions
there and to inspect the military ports.

Tne Thirtieth at Baa FTSMIK-O.
SAN KKANCISCO, March 13.—The

transport Hancock has arrived from Ma-
nila with the Thirtieth Usited States
volunteer infantry. There were tn all
675 people on board, of which number
2C are army officers and 738 noncom-
missioned officers aod men of the Thir-
tieth volunteers. The regiment is MB>
posed of men from the states of IlieM-
B«n, Illinois and Indiana, the Michigan
men predominating. Tbe Hancock she
brought 72 prisoners and discharged sol-
diers who were deported on a military
order. *

Shot by Ilia BVIeasi.
PHILADELPHIA. March 13.—Js-

seph Carrier, aged 16 years, shot and kill-
ed Harry Franks, fifed 18 years. The
boys were employed as helpers on a de-
partment store delivery wagon, and both
were seated In one of the vehicles wbea
the tragedy occurred. Currier says the
shooting was accidental, but teHfl Bereral
tales as to how he came to have the re-
volver. To tbe police he says he fonad
it in an alley and was examining it, net
knowing it was loaded, wben it went • • ,
the shot hitting Franks.

C o u a a s t l o s • C«atasrlo«a Dtaests*.
PHILADELPHIA, March 13.—Ooa-

fumption has been placed on tbe list, ef
contagious diseases by the board 'af
health of this city, sad physicians most
now report to tbe health officer ail case*
and deaths. It is not tbe intention ef
the board to isolate victims of tbe dis-
ease. The work of tbe members is to
be purely educational. It will consist ef
offering advice on questions ef precau-
tionary methods. Medicines and disin-
fectants wil] be supplied to worthy poer
patients.

l.srre Starea Faeterr Bnrstrd.
KANKAKEH, Ills., March 13.—The

Archer starch factory, the largest of the
kind in the world, burned yesterday. Es-
timated loss, $325,000; insurance, aboat
$125,000. Louis Ruell was badly burned.
Twenty-five other workmen escaped. The
explosion of a large grinder started the
fire. Combustion dne to iron nails and
wet starch caused tbe explosion, which
blew out the sides of the largest build-
ing and caused it to collapse.

New Yorker* Win at Chleaaro.
CHICAGO. March 13.-The Knicker-

bocker Athletic club won the champion-
ship in water polo yesterday by defeat-
ing Homestead in a one sided contest at
the Coliseum. The New York team out
classed all its competitors during the
tournament, and its victory prov."d a
popular one. Tbe Brookllne Swimming
club of Brookline, Mass., secured second
place, while third honors went to the
Homestead Athletic elub of Homestead,
Pa.

la a Critical Coadltloa.
MIDDLE-TOWN. N. Y., March 13—

James Kelts, the 13-year-old orphan boy,
is still lying in a critical condition as the
result of alleged brutal punishment in-
flicted several weeks ago by Abram
Campbell, a farmer to whom the bey
was indentured. A portion ef tbe boy's
foot has been amputated, and his body
is a mass of bruises. Campbell is In the
Goshen jail.

Jraale HorrliM la Jail.
KL DORADO, Kan., March 13—Jessie

MorriHon, whose flrvt trial last fall for
the murder of Mrs. Olin Castle resulted
n no verdict, waH committed to jail yes-

terday in default of $5,000 bonds to
await a second trial. The trial was met
for tbe June term.

Tbe Illinois Msdr Good Showlas.
NKWPOKT NEWS, Va., March 13—

On her builder's trial trip yesterday tbe
battleship Illinois more than measured
up to expectalions. The ship was not
aken out to deep sea. but wag given a

run down the roant, the main object vt
the trip being to test her boilers,

Porto Rlrani Rpnrfa HoHae.
WASHINGTON. March J.'l.-Quarter-

masti-r <;eneml I.u<lington is informed
that the transport Kedgwick arrived at
San Juan, Porto Kico, Monday night.
This vessel took home the Porto Kican
battalion which made euch a creditable
display in tbe inaugural parade.

To Extend Treaty.
KINGSTON, Jamaica, March 13.—The

Jamaican government hax empowered
he Britinh embassador at Washington
o enter into an agreement with the

American government to extend for one
year tbe time of the ratification of the
reciprocity convention.

1
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SEED 0AT5.
These are not ordinary feeding oats, but Oats raised

especially for seed, and cleaned by the finest grain cleaning
machinery in the country.

THE BEST 18 NONE TOO GOOD.

THE PAUL T. NORTON CO.,
Elisabeth part. Bahwar. Bed Bank, Aaburr Park. Plalnfield, Somerrllie.

SPORTING.
BASEBALL.

The third class of the Plalnfleld
High School met yesterday and com-
pleted the arrangements for the for-
mation of a olaas baseball team. Fred
YaoAoken was elected captain and
Herrey Doane, manager.

At a meeting of the adTooates of
baseball held In Oranford last evening
It was decided to nave Oranford repre-
sented on the diamond the coming
season with as good a team as last
years. It to proposed to arrange a
series of Ore games with the West-
field team.

ELECTION RETURNS.

Daily Press Bulletin Wa» First to Civs
Remits of Yesterdays Election

m Borough.
The returns from the borough eleo-

tton were displayed In front of The
Bally Press offloe at 6 o'clock this
morning and toe early commuters bad
the opportunity of obtaining an exact
statement of the rote In detail before
tearing the dry.

The election bulletin to attracting
moon attention. All day long orowds
nave gathered In front of the offloe
and scanned the board, and much
favorable comment has been elicited
by the enterprise of The Daily Press

ENTERTAINED HEART CLUB.

Mr. aad Mrs. Getrse M. Klrkner
lT*re«l rtewdns Bast and Hmteu.
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Klrkner,

of Madison avenue, entertained the
Evening Heart Club at their home
last evening. On account of consider-
able Illness, several members were
usable to attend. Those present,
however, thoroughly enjoyed the hos-
pitality of the host and hoetesa.

Mrs. Louis Q. Tlmpaon and Mrs.
Mrs. Frederick W. Yatee won first and
second prises for the women, while
James DeGraff and James Hailock se-
emed the first and second honors for
the men. At the conclusion of the
game, the usual social features were
enjoyed and refreshments were served.
Owing to the illness of Mrs. Edward
M. VanBmreu, who was to entertain
the elub Maroh 96, the place of meet,
ing was not decided last evening.

b Marriage a Failure T
A oast of local amateurs gave a com

edy drama entitled "la Marriage a
Failure?" In Beform Hall last evening
under the auspices of the Beform
CBub. A falr-aized audience witnessed
its rendition and seemed to er J oy It
Immensely. Those who took part were
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hammlll, Charles
Mumford, J. H. Emerson, David
OurUs, Harry Hamilton and "Little
Tiolet." "

•eeth of Mrs. Mary Conklln.
Mrs. Mary Oonklln, widow of Wll

11am L. Oonklln, died this morning at
the home of her son, E. W. Oonklln,
of First place. Sbe was in her eighty
third year and leaves a circle of ac-
quaintanoes. The funeral services
will be private.

Taken to llmplal.
The condition of Adolpb Bressel-

mair.the East Front street photogra-
pher, became muoh worse last ever
nlng and It was necessary to remove
him to the hospital for treatment.

Mr. Bird, or 44 Elm place, was taken
to Mublenberg Hospital last evening
for treatment.

Downed Republican Candidate For North
Plainfield Township Com-

mittee man.
Charles P. Bebring, the dtizsns'

candidate for township committee for
the two years' term, defeated A. P.
Voorblee, the Republican candidate,
by 36 majority, at the North Plalnfleld
township election at Watchung yester
day. The remainder of the Republican
ticket received the full vote oast, 116.
with the exception of Thomas H
Taylor, the candidate for the three
years' term as township committee-
man, who fell three votes behind his
colleagues. The vjte in the contest
between 8ebring and A. P. Voorbles

as 76 to 41, in favor of the Citizens'
candidate.

Henry A. Spier, for overseer of the
poor; John B. Doty, Daniel A. Ackor,
and Henry K liner, and Harry Ackor
and Silas Widnans, for surveyors were
eleoted on the Republican ticket hav
ing also been endorsed by the Citizens'
party as were also Oonrad Cramer and
Charles Willis the candidates for
pound keepers.

The appropiiations were agreed
upon by both parties and met with no
opposition *t the polls. They are:
For roads, $1,600; for poor, $900, and
for •alary of township oommltteemen,
$50.

DEMOCRATS WON.

Local Slews on Page 2.
TRY ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE

A powder to be shaken into theshoe*. You
feet feel i>wollon, nerrons and hot, and J
tired easily, jr you h»Te smarting- feet o
tlKht shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eaa*. It cools
the feet and makes waikiair canjr Cures
syolleo. sweaUnx f c-et, iotrruwins nails, blis-
ters and ca.Jous spots, iicliorefl corns and
bunionjof all pain and nives rest and com.

i 7 ll d
n o j o all pain and nives rest and com

fort. Try it 7»*qr. Bold DT all dru»*i8t«
and (hoe stores for SSc. Trial package FUKE.
Addreaa, Allen 8. Olnuted. Lr toy, N. Y.

yon feel shaky about let
ting the laundress han

die your silk, challie or. deli
. cate lawn dresses, suppose you
see what our always successful
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted
to do the work and we are

Men's Flannel and Serge
Salts cleansed.

BHIIer & Ci.Gluten
128 W. FBOKT fcT.

Plainfield, N. J .
Tel. 861.

ELECTION RETURNS.

SEBRINC WON FIGHT.

vote cast was 156 aod of this the Be
publicans polled but 60. Henry P
Wiillsms, who had been endorsed by
the Republic caucus for township com-
mltteemsn, polled the full vote.

Ambrose Man<z received 7d voter
for constable on the Democratic ticket
and was two votes ahead of John O
Cooper, the Republican nominee. Foi
commissioner of appeal. Rudolpb
Sachs was named by both parties and
met wltiyio opposition at t&e polls.

John Burnette.Eraatue Vandermark
and Alotzj O Baldwin, Democratic
candidates for pound keepers,defeated
O. Frank Halnes, Henry Kline and
Oeorge W. Bayers. Tne names of
Antone Am aon and Jacob Koecfclain
appeared on both tl.keta as additional
candidates for pound-keepers, and
they polled the full strength.

The appropriations recommended
were the same wltb both parties. For
repair of roads, $1,000; for crushed
stone, $1,000, and for support of poor,
$600. were the Items oa the ticket and
everyone voted in favor of the appro-
priations.

FLOURISHING SOCIETY.

Carried Bridgewater Township By
Slight Majority - Board of

Freeholders a Tie.
(Special to The Dally Preaa.)

Somerville, March 13—The Demo-
crats carried Bridgewater township
yesterday by a sllaht majority. Only
about half the usual vote was polled.

The chief contest was over town
commltteeman, James Q. TenEyck,
Democrat, defeating James V. 8mltb,
Republican, by SO msjority. The fol-
lowing Democrats were also elected;
Justices of tbe peace, James H. 8bay,
David S. Eltcben, Alvah Amerman,
Republican, Wm. R. Butpben; con-
stables, James Con boy and Edward
Farrell; commissioner of appeal,
Henry Relmers; surveyors of high-
ways, Daniel Disborougb and Wm.
Hamilton. Amerman was the only Re-
publican elected, defeating Jacob
Freeh.

The Board of Freeholders will prob-
ably be a tie. the Republicans paining
a member in Hlllsborough. electing
Richard Hoagland over J. 8. Everett.
Elward B. Hoagiand, Democrat, of
Brancbburgb, was re elected for the
third consecutive time, defeating
Henry Balrd by 29. David Phllhower,
Democrat, Is said to have been eleoted
freeholder from Bedmlnster, and
Andrew Lutklne, Republican, from
North Plalnfleld borouxb. The other
townships did not elect this year.

HONORS WERE EVEN.

Annual Mestinv of Woman's Foreirn Mir
sionarv Society of Crescent Avenus

Church Held Yesterday Afternoon.
The annual meeting of the Woman's

Foreign Missionary 8ooiety of the
Orescent avenue church was held yes
terday afternoon in the chapel and
there was a remarkable at tendance of
members.

Tbe eleodon of officers resulted as
follows: President, Mrs. Samuel Mil
liken; tint vice president, Mrs. Law-
renoe Myers; second vloe president,
Mrs. Halloway; third vloe president,
Mrs. W. B. Richards; secretary, Miss
Bcribner; treasurer. Miss Tracy; su
perintendent of collectors, Mrs. D. N.
Oroendyke.

All the reports were encouraging.
The treasurer reported that $1,100 was
ral«ed last year for the work of tbe so-
ciety, which is $138 over all pledges.
Tbe society Is supporting two mission
axlts, and helping to support two
others.

After the reports, an excellent ad
dress was made by Mrs. J. Frazler, of
Elizabeth, one of the vice-presidents
of the Presbyterian Board of Foreign
Missions. During the sasaloa the
members sign*! a petition to have tbe
Pan-American Exposition closed on
Sundays. An informal social w
held at the dose when considerable
literature was sold, also some of the
articles not sold at the sale held by
the Boys' Mission Band a short time
ago.

QUIET AT TRENTON.

Parts of Both Tickets Were Elected at
Yesterday's Election in Bound

Brook.
(Special to Tbe Dally Pree*.)

Bound Brook, March 13.—Compara-
tively little Interest was taken In the
borough election held here yesterday,
owing to tbe withdrawal some few days
ago of David Haatlnga, the Republi-
can nominee for mayor. According-
ly, Richard H. Brokaw, the present In-
cumbent, was re-elected as was also
Robert O. Brampton for Justice of the
peace. Honors were about even as to
tbe balance of the tickets as each par-
ty eleced a councilman and a oommla.
sloner of appeal. Tbe result follows:

Mayor, R. H. Brokaw, D. 315; coun.
oilmen, John G. Smith, D. 176; L. A
Beppert. R, m ; James Voeeeller, D.
150; F. J. Pettenglll, R, i « ; commie-'
slonera of appeal, Thomas Oullen, D,
189; B. F. Little. B, 171; James 8pad-
ola. B, 124; Ed ward Mangeot, D, 169;
Justice of the peace, Robert F. Bramp-
ton.

NO OPPOSITION.

The Republicans Had Everything Their
Own Way in South Bound

Brook Yesterday.
(Special to tnr Dally Crew.)

South Bound^Biook, March 13.—As
tbe Republican ticket was witbout op-
position in tbla place, the entire ticket
was elected yesterday. For town com-
mltteeman, 8. O. Voorbeea received
78 votes, as did also James H. Fisher
for to we 8 b I p collector.

IN WARREN TOWNSHIP.

Democrats Elected Their Ticket While
The "Uncrowned Kins," J. C. Cooper.

Was Defeated by Two Votes.
(Special to The Dally Press.)

Gallla, March 13—Tbe Democrats
carried Warren Township. The total

LJIIIr Doneal Ymtrrday'a Srolon or (he
Nrw Jrnry LrarHlaturr.

(Special f The Daily PreM.)
Trenton. March 13 —Oa account of

the township elections through the
State yesterday, both Houses of the
Jersey Legislature ad J juin.-d for the
day at tbe close of the morning
session.

Little business of Importance was
done in either House during tbe morn-
ing seeelon. The were a number of
bills passed but none will particularly
affect Plalnfleld. Bjtb Houses are
again in session today.

An Apprml.

Tbe oQcars of tbe Woman's Aux-
iliary Board of Mublenberg Hospital
appeal to the public and to the mem
bers of the board for the sum of $40
to pay for a braoe which has been pur
chased for a little girl who has been a
patient at the hospital for a number
of months with a diaeased blp. It
was found that sbe could never walk
again without the brace, and tbe com-
mittee deemed It wlae to buy tbe brace
before the next meeting of the board
so tbe child could use It at once. As
an txpense of this kind cannot be met
from tbe regular funds of the hospital,
the board lely upon the generosity of
tbe many friends of tbe bospit tl to aid
them In raising the desired amount
All donations may be sent to Mrs.
Henry Lapaley.treasnrer of the board,
816 First place.

HOUR a oa Bunion*.
New and successful treatment, only

complete cure. Gives ease and com
fort at once. Subdues inflammation.
Allays fever, pain, soreness, tender-
ness. Reduces swelling and enlarge-
ment of Joints; cures both hard and
soft corns.and to tired, sore or fevered
feet it gives relief and comfort at once.
36a at druggiets or sent promptly
by mail E. B. Wells, Chemist,
Jersey City, N. J.

Gray H»lr.
If grey, Wells' Hair Balsam gradu-

ally restores to original color, black or
brown, elegant tonic dressing, 60o, $1
Druggists, or sent by express prepaid.
E. 8. WELL3, Chemist, Jersey City,
N. J.

Mr. llarnri ti|M-ak< Tonight.
The Reform Hall evangelUilc meet-

Ings will be reeumed this evening at
7:30 o'clock. Mr. Harney baa been a
minister of the Dleclples of Coriat
nearly thirty year?, much of tbe time
In evangelistic field. Mr. Harness
sutj^et this evening will be, "Chlrst
For All Men." He deelres tbe attend
ance of all wJio wouli sympathize and
help In a work llkn tbla.

Local Sews 011 rage 2.

NIGHT GANG LAID OFF.
Small Reduction of Fores at Pond

Tool Works Will Take Place
Next Saturday.

Owing to tbe completion of a num*
ber of large orders and the gradual
accumulation of stock, tbe nigbt gang
at the Pond Machine Tool Works wl.l
oe discontinued beginning with next
Saturday running. About fifty men
are affected, only calf of wblcb will be
thrown out of work, tbe remainder

ivlng been notified that they will be
retained In tbe day eblft.

The nigbt gang has been running
since 1898. It having been made neces
sary In order to keep up wltb orders
received from the Government during
the Spanish war.

THATCHER ROBBERY.

Silverware and a Safely D M Were
Taken by the Burglar*.

The valuables stolen In tbe robbery
of Oeorge Tbatcber's residence at
West Seventh street aod Central ave
cue, have not been definitely ascer
talned as yet.

Borne silverware, consisting largely
of knives and forks which was stored
In a chiffonier In Mrs. Tbatcber's bed
room, ia mlseing and tbe contents of a
safety box Is also gone. Juet what
papers were coo taint d in this bcx Is
unable to be learned at present.

A remarkable thing was that the
burglars did not touch anything on
the first fljor. Tbe silverware In the
dining room was found Intact by Mrs
Thatcher on her return.

Tfce Travel C»rr.
Under what conditions is travel of

benefit in the treatment of mentaJ
diaeases? This question was under
discussion at a recent meeting of the
Medico-Psychological association. Dr.
Savagv, physician in charge of men-
tal disease at Guy's, held that to
more a patient suffering from a I
Tere mental disorder, either from a
tea voyage or other lorm of travel-
ing, was very inadvisable. The fresh
lurroundinjrs very often caused weari-
ness where the need was for absolute
rest. On the other hand, he recop-
nized that a s«-a Toyape mipht do
good to one suffering from melan-
cholia due to a lore affair or to
failure at examination. Sir. Hermann
Weber agreed with Dr. Savage's opin-
ion, and referred to the case of a
coachman who had become mentally
affected. It was believed that he
mî 'ht recover if he were seated on
a four-in-haml. The experiment was
tried nn<" Mu-c-eeile<l. Dr. Robert
Jones to.^the view that sea voyapes
do not nlways lienefit convalescents.
He sui<l he knew of a case of a men-
tally oOlirteil (mtient who was or-
dered a voyage. When Marseilles was
reached the patient hau a delusion
that his attendant was insane,and d
clined to gn further with him.—Lon-
don Chronicle.

Tb« Q«ee»*» Same.
One of the pacegyritts of the queen

said that not even tbe reign of Kliza-
beth exceeded in fr'.ory that of Victoria.
The allusion has a significance which
perhaps was not present in the mind of
the writer. For Elizabeth was the name
which tbe duke of Kent chose for his
dauphtfr, and chose it with a reason.
He thought it would ingratiate a girl
sovereign with her people, an*? that
Elizabeth II. would bear a strong rec-
ommendation as a link with Elizabeth
I. The queen's mother, however, d̂is-
liked the name, and chose Alexandrina
In it» place—tie Victoria, which is now
inscribed so large on the page of his-
tory, and on the map of the world, be-
ing thrown in at the font as a sort oi
afterthought.—I»ndon Chronicle.

n of the raaltal.
The future of the national capital is

as bripht as the future of the nation.
It is certain to grow in size and beauty,
and to have continued prosperity. At
the end of its second century it may
hare 1.000.(KK> inhabitants, and it will
certainly have such wealth and at-
tractiveness as can hardly be imagined
now. It may become necessary to en-
large the present District of Columbia
not only by securing again what Vir-
ginia gave and then took back, but per-
haps by enlarging the original boun-
daries, with the cooperation of Mary-
land and Virginia. It will be the most
splendid capital in the world.—Henry
H. >". MacKariand, in the Saturday
Evening 1'ost.

CITY JOTTINGS.

—The case of William N. Tier
agalnet Jacob Benner has been settled
in Justice Huffs court.

—The Hope cbspel preparatory ser-
vices will be neld tomorrow evening,
instead of Friday as was announced
TbeOnrlatian Endeavor Society will
meet tb's evening.

—Many people are blind from not
having a little care given their eje*
when some trouble first develops.
Stllee & Oo , eye specialists, will ex
amlne tbem tomorrow, Thursday.
Hours 11:16 to 4:30, at 107 East Front
street.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. £. M. tiling, of Grove street.
Is stopping wltb friends in Pblladel
pbla, wtfere ene Is detained by Illnese.

Grand Overseer V. W. Nash and
Wm. Newcorn will leave tbla evening
for Trenton to attend the annual con-
vention of tbe A. O. U. W.

Mrs. Bibert Luckey, of Sandford
avenue, has purchased Herbert O.
McVoj'a house and lot, 77 Sandford
avenue, and will reside there after
April 1.

Florence M«ktlns;ale.
It wiil lie a surprise to many readers

to hear that Florence Nightingale i»
still alive. She lives near Hjde Park,
London, in a modest boarding house.
The room to which &he is confined is
large and airy and is always decorated
with flowers, while her favorite books
are ranged on handy shelves. WritiDg
materials are nlso within easy reach,
although she uses them but little oi
late years. She is an invalid, having
never thoroughly recovered from the
mental and bodily t-train of the Crim-
ean campaign.—(.olden Days.

Man llehlnd the Main.
During (.en. White's sortie from

L;uh siiiit h, the ISritish battery mules
on the left were stampeded. The cap-
tain of one of the batteries, seeing his
first sergeant l l \ ing by with the first
gun. fchuuttd. angrily:

"Hi, fir! Where are you going?"
To which the gunner curtly replied:

"Hanged if I knr.u ! Ask the mules!"—
Coliitr's \Ytt-l»;y.

Ciiikp of the Delay.

Tcaclicr—What made you so late?
Tommy — I had to wait for iria to

WTaji up a bundle for in*' to leave at
Mrs. IJrown's.

"Surely, it didn't take your mother
nearly an hour to do that."

"Ves'm. You see, the paper she
was wrappiti' it up in had a lore
atory in it."—1'hiladelphia l'ress.

Pr»> cr-Mr^tlnc Tonight.
All the churches that have been in

tbe habit of holding snob survices on
Wednesday evenings, will resume
their regular mid-week services to-
night at 8 o'clock.

SuccrMful Operation.
Dr. J. H. Baobanan performed a

successful operation on Boss H.
Foster, Jr.. of Washington Park
Heights,'last evening.

Bell Will Not Be BOOB.
Tbe bell of tbe Park Avenue Baptist

cboreh will not be rung as usual this
evening owlcg to the critical illness of
a near neighbor.

Operators Wanted,
SKIRT FACTORY.

339 Watehnng Avenue.
3 134

L. L. Manning ft Son*
I STEAM CKAXITS WORTS.

Corner Central Are. and Wrst Froat Street
opp. Pint Baptist cnurch.

> OEO. W. COLE,
^ CRDUTAKKB aaa I I BALM IS. ^

% M0 W. Second St., Teleptaon«:U3. V

\ Qffloe open Day and Nlg-hu V

VstatUsa** u n .

P. Casey & Son,
nuns'i t r m aa.4 UDAXJIXU.

OlUcc 118 Park Are. _ . . „ _
Healdeace 417 W.Third St. »•»•»••:

Offtc* Ofn Day «r Mlrst.

DIED.

CONKMN-Oo Wednesday, Marci 13,1901. at
the residence of her son, K. W. Coaklin,
KS Hr»t place. Mary, widow of William L
Conk'In, nyed «3 yean.
Funeral private. 318 3

DAT—At Mannfleld, Mass., Tuesday. March
1-. Mrs. Harriet A. F. uay, widow of Chas.
C Day.
Funeral service* at the residence of her

son, Wm. E. Day, V> drove street, Thursday
afternoon at 3 o'clock.
STKWART-At BanFrancUco, Cal., Tuesday,

Mar. b i, 101. of cerebral apoplexy, Waiter
E. Stewart, Jr., ton of Wal'cr B. Stewart,
Funeral and interment private, at Piain-

0»ld, N.J. 842*

WANTS AND OFFERS.
n ROOM HOUSE TO LET—Oor

ner Front s>nd New streets, all
Improvements. Inquire of Bsraoel
Dreler, 419 West Front St. I 90 tf

LOST—Tuesday, a ycuog female
bound dog, black and wolte, wttb

brown and black bead; wblte stripe
running from tip of nose to top of
bead ; tall black and wblte. Liberal
reward for return of dog to 966 Hill-
ride avenue. A. F. H. Streulle.

w ANTED—Girl for freneral house-
work. 87 Falrvlew avenue.

w ANTED — Kerosene oil tank.
Bteengrafe, »outb Plalnfleld.

3 13 3

WA N T E D — R^ponuIMe Phil-
adelphia firm wants ofQee man-

fKwrat PlalnQeld ; salary $1,2K) yearly;
$£00cash and Batlsfaotoiy reference
required; commercial reference fur
nlsbed ; position permanent. Address
Poetoffloe Box, No. 281, Philadelphia,
Pa.

G lftL wanted for general bouse
work. Apply 41 Orandview Ave.

WANTED — Good farm horse;
must be reasonable; state orlce.

Address Farm, Plaln&eld Postc ffloe.

WANTED-Offloe deek and chairs;
mimt be cbeap. Address Obalr,

Pres* Office.

WANTED TO BUI —A pony and
onrt. Please addreso. stating

terms. Pony, care of Prees Office.

CAPT. ONEIL. of the Salvation
Army Oorpe, Plalnfleld, needs a

bicycle ; any person having one to give
away or ef\\ rbeap drop a card to M»

d l , 118 E»Bt Front St. 3 13 2

I?OHHALE-Four lota; North ave
Due; ttiree blocks from Nether

wrvni ptstloD; reasonable. Enquire
121 Wett Front street.

WANTED — Cboka and general
hnueeworkers; email families

Coll 22 Somerset place, Swedish Io
telligence office. 1132

PURCHASED 1,000 PAIRS
- - OF - -

MEN'S TROUSERS
of the largest concern in Philadelphia that has recently

failed in business and their entire stock was sold under the
hammer at less than y$ of their regular value.

Being one of the lucky purchasers we can offer elep;ant
trousers for dress wear at

$1.50, $1.75 and $2.00,
that ordinarily would sell from $2.50 to $4.00.

Strictly all wool hair line trousers at

$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50,
that would ordinarily sell from $1.75 to I2.50.

The Finest Trousers for men at
$2.50 and $3.25,

that are positively worth from $4.50 to $5.50.
200 pairs of black cheviot pants at

75c per pair.
This Offer Is Good For Three Days.
NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,

M. WEINBERGER, Manager.
214 West Front Street Next Poor to Mosie Hall

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

tX>R BALE OHEAP-Oa easy terms.
17 Bouses rooms; lot 92x140; build-
ing on rear 88x48 3s Wblteirood ave-
nue. North Plain Held. 9 14 lmo

HOUSES for Bale, rent or exchang-
ed; Insurance placed In all

branches; money to loan; appraise-
ments made. If ulford, opposite depot

11 'it

T7IB8T-OI1ASS help and first-class
F places at tbe Swedish Intelligence
offloe, U Somerset plaoe. 3 S3 tf

FIVE-ROOM bouee to let. Jaokson
and He. Mary's avenues, NetbT-

wood. 3 9 s

P>R8ALE— I have 3 new upright
pianos, of tbe very best makes,

wblcb must be sold; easy terms;
warranted for ten years. Onll Plain-
Held Pnoto Supply Oo., 133 North ave-
nue. 3 8 5

WANTED — Collectors and solici-
tors for monthly Insurance. Ad-

dress Permanent Income, care Prpss
3 86

M ONEK to loan at 5 per cent. Ad-
drees L^an, care Press. 9 4 tf

FLAT IO LET—olx rooms and
batb; steam beat; all Improve

menta; In building Park avenue and
Fourth street. Apply Oliffcon, 230
Park avenue. 3 7 6

T?IRST CL488 laundress wlebes
V situation 3 first diva In tbe week;
T years' reference. 448 West S^ond
street, 3 12 9

A HOUSE of 4 rooms for sale at 68
Mountain avenue, on easy terms.

Inquire next door. 3 7 6

SEND me Information regarding
property for sale or rent for my

•prlng Hat. Eleton M. French. 126 lm

PRETTY rew modern bouse. 8
rooma; all Improvements; broad

piazzas; $25 811 West Fourth street.
Keys next door. 3 8 12
r p H E Pasture Stock Food Co., 324
X Times Building. Chicago, offers
$15 00 per week and 10 per cent, on all
sales for a man with horse and busgy
to sell Pasture Stock Food. 9 13 lmo

TO LET OB FOB SALE — Small
bouse and store, 214 Richmond St.

n p o LET—A very nice flat, wltb two
JL large front rooms, witb kitchen
and dining room, with elty water,
stationary tubs, closet, etc. Inquire
of Oallaban & Son, Rlobmond an1
Third streets. 3 11 eod tf

WHITE girl wanted to do general
housework; good wages 40

Albert 8t. 3 12 3

T?ITHER tbree or flre pleasant
-LJ rooms to let for light bousekeep-
lug. 404 Third street, corner Central
Ave. 3 12 6

AN old established bakery for rent,
136 N >rtn avenue. Occupied by

Warnock. J. F. Mclotyre. 312 2

MARRIED man wiebes situation,
cl«rk or salesman; steady ; Indus

trlous; gi od references. Address B ->x
62, Scotch Plains. 3 12 1

WANTED — By young married

man, plaoe aa coachman or at
any kind of work. Apply 113 New
street, city. 3 112

ICE parlor and bedroom eult for
eale. 461 West Sixth street. 3 12 2N

YOUNG married man wants situa-
tion as coachman; understands

care of gentleman's plaoe; has ref«r-
enoee. Call 976 Woodland Ave. 3 12 2

B ABY oarrlage for sale oheap. 73
Jackson Ave.

WANTED—An experienced nurse
girl to take full charge of young

baby 38 Westervelt Ave. 3 13 2

WANTED — Six or seven room
house. Call or address 34 man-

ning Ave.

\
TOUSO woman wants work by day;

tioupeeleantDKOr any kind of work.
Call 113 New St.

FINE opportunity for nice little
borne; $2 200 for 7 room fcouee;

$400 down, remainder ea^y lerms
Apply E. A. Jo nee, 4GS Sensing" n
Ave 3 13 3

\\/"AN I ED—A setting hen ; not one
> > with scaly legs. Apply 201 Wat-

obuog avenue.

OT. Joseph's Home,
O tbe Sisters of Mercy, u
avenue. First-class places

conducted

A Fine young cow and calf for sals.
Apply W. H. Rogers. Washing,

tonvllie. 919 tf

WANTED—Girl for general noass-
work Apply 201 Watobaog Avŝ

North Plainfleld. 3139

F°8

3 13 G

•i'N I>I0KIXM>N A: CO.,
Kourta and Wasbiutf'"n Sin-.

Plainfleld.

and reliable help secured for thoas ds>
airing girls. Dressmaking, —whig
and embroidery done at fine boas.
Pupils for piano instructions nested
at any time. 111 tfI
HOUSE for sale on easy terms, 40T

Cottage plaoe. Icqulre A. Kane.
Cottage place. s

FITE per cent loans negotiated.
Eiston M. French. »Ttf

WANTED — Ooaobman and gar-
dener; wbite; single; bring

wferencee. 14 Willow Ave. 3131

/COPYING oa type-writer; __
KJ reasonable. Apply room 4, second
floor, Vanderbeek building. 10 98 tt

COIL FOR L\WNDRE881NO-8oa
O (rotted eod) for oale; fine for lawn
dressing. Apply J. E. Martina. 99TK

WANTED— Young man wltb sons
experience ID meat and fish bus-

iness. Address X. Prees 3 8 t f e o4

>R SALE CHEAP-Milk route,
horse, wagon, harness, bottles,

b< xes, cans. eto. Address Millr, oars
Press. 3 113

B SALE—Household furniture
and carpets. 420 Central Ave. US'

P)B SALE OR EX0BANGE for
lots, good pavlntr property; Im-

provements; equity $1,300. Addraas
K , Press. 37*

LET—Pleasant furnished rooms,
wltb une of telephone, at nurses

heme. » 6 Watcbung Ave. 3 4-It

OANS NEGOTIATED—J. T. VSIL
J 177 North Avenue. 8 3 tf

We sell
three highest ^rade machines,
each capable of producing sat-
isfactory work through years
of constant use, and yet differ-
ing broadly from each other in
construction; notall ofourcus-
tomers care for the same (else
why should we sell three?)
We shall be glad to explain
the points of advantage pos-
sessed by each.

'INVINCIBLE" Supplies for all
Typewriters are the beat that
money can buy. A tiial will
convince you.

ONLY THE BEST

STAND EVERY TEST.

UNITED TYPEWRITER
AND SUPPLIES C0.~^>

316 Broadway, New York.
JAS. A. STAFFORD, Repretentattoe.

21 GBOVB STREET, PlalnficH. il»S»

HELP WANTED.
n r i n h i !>• j-s M k'Hrn B 1 n̂ •» blowing; no

c lmrye f"r Inst ruct ions. WHIT 8 b>'irin «
end c.r thr.-.. mon ths if ii.iMptul'ility »
shown Pii'«-nt9 or irunrillaTi? wi<hin» "
tini! nrcttiiil ' lf cmploviuent f.,rai>t bor» wiu
do well to invi'dliifutc. A ppln'ui ion »PO»™
IK- miide by t l i . tn piTno'.^ily aocomp*!"*1

t>> lioj-s. Apply irn.ii I tu 1 (•. m.




